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Hartnett: "...like Christmas in August.

City, Chase break ground for center
by Pat DiMaggio

Rahway's Corporate
Center project took a step
further last week when City
Officials hosted ground-
breaking ceremonies with"
Chase Manhattan Bank of
of New York.

Chase Trans-Info (CTI)
has purchased the partially
completed steel frame struc-
ture and five acres of land
located next to City Hall.
CTI, a subsidiary of The
Chase Manhattan Bank,
plans to relocate its eastern

regional headquarters from
Union to Rahway. •

The company plans to
complete a 40,000 square
foot, three-story facility.
CTI will occupy half of the
structure and will rent the
remaining space. Construc-

tion is expected to be com-
pleted by next January. The
building is considered a
centerpiece for the redeve-
lopment of downtown Rah-
way.

Chase Trans-Info is a
business which provides

FIRST STEP . . . John Pepe, President of the W.D.
Snyder Company (contractors); Harold B. Friedman,
President of Chase Trans-Info; Rahway Mayor Daniel L.
Martin; and Anthony DeMalo, Project Manager for W.D.
Snyder, Join in the long-awaited' groundbreaking

ceremony for the corporate center adjacent to City Hall.
Chaae Trans-Info will occupy half of a 3-story structure
on the property and rent the rest. Friedman termed hla
company's acquisition "a first step Iri a long relationship
with the City of Rahway."

JUST DESSERTS... The well fed happy looking group
shown above are the members and guests of the
Rahway Retired Men's Club, Kitchen Committee. After

ah enjoyable luncheon at the Galaxy Restaurant they
consented to be photographed. The results speak for
themselves.

companies with freight bill
pre-audit and payment ser-
vices as well as acting as a
transportation consultant.

Purchase of the unfinish-
ed structure opens the way
for further development of
the remaining nine acres in-
cluded in the Rahway Cor-
porate Center Project.
Ridgeway Development
Corporation, based in At-
lanta, is in the process of
preparing a market analysis
and site plan for further
development. Robert Gel-
ber, vice president of the
Summit Hotel, and a repre-
sentative of Marshall Wei-
nerman, a partner in Ridge-
way and a Rahway busi-
nessman, said that Ridge-
way is committed to con-
struction of a luxury hotel,

condominiums and an addi-
tional office building on the
site.

"This is an exciting day
for Rahway," said Business
Administrator Joseph Hart-
nett at the groundbreaking
ceremonies. "It is almost
like Christmas in August."

Mayor Daniel Martin
welcomed Chase Manhat-
tan as a "resident of the
Rahway family." "In an ef-
fort to rebuild our corporate
projects we've learned that
there are some frustrating
steps along the way," he
said. "A lot of us have look-
ed at this steel structure and
questioned it. We knew that
if we persevered, the project
would go,"

Harold Friedman, Presi-
dent of CTI, joined the
mayor and City officials in

Because of unauthorized
dumping of non-recycleable
articles (glass, cans, etc,), it
has become necessary to re-
mind the public that Rah-
way Boy Scout Troop #47 is
authorized to accept ONLY-
NEWSPAPERS at the
Koos parking lot for recycl-
ing.

The last couple of mon-
ths this has become a conti-
nuing problem, according to
a Troop 47 spokesperson.
Residents have been drop-
ping off other than news-
papers and on days other
than Saturday.

"We do not have the
facilities or means to
dispose of these articles,"
the spokesperson said.

"When papers are dropped
off during the week they
are unattended and are like-
ly to blow or get wet. The
scouts use the proceeds
from this project^ for their
mohthly cainping"fund and
are unfortunately in danger
of having the program sus-
pended if the above situa-
tion does not improve."

The troop urges the
public to please cooperate:
ONLY NEWSPAPERS
(tied preferably) — NO
BROWN BAGS, MAGA-
ZINES, GLASS, CANS,
OR GARBAGE. Newspa-
pers are to be brought to the
trailer on SATURDAY
ONLY between 9 a.m. and

'noon.

looking forward to future
business success. "The ac-
quisition of this property to-
day is a first step in a long
relationship with the City of
Rahway where our business

will flourish along with
yours," said Friedman.

CTI will add 100 more
people to their workforce
when they occupy the
building, said Friedman.

Local residents with skills in
the areas of data entry, ac-
counting, customer service
and general clerical are
directed to call 687-1144
during business hours.

Manhardt lets City kids
'say no' through tennis

by Pat DiMaggio
A love for tennis and an

enthusiasm for working
with children brought Hilda
Manhardt from her native
country of Cuba to Rahway
22 years ago. In that time,
Hilda has introduced the
sport of tennis to young and
old alike.

Hilda developed her in-
terest in tennis at a young
age while living in Cuba.
"When you are born on an
island, you are like a free
girl so you practice all the
outside sports," said Hilda..
The weather is so plea-
sant."

A member of the U.S.
Professional Tennis Asso-
ciation, Hilda works with
the Rahway Recreation De-
partment in instructing
youngsters and adults in the
fine points of the game.
_uTown_tennis.Js-.a_junior-
development program to
build players for the High
School," said Hilda. There
are 15 active juniors in her
program. "I am very proud
of my kids. I build good
players who are dedicated
to the game. All these years,
these kids are doing good in
school; they are not involv-
ed in drugs; they don't even
smoke because they know it
is not good for their game. I
discipline them and they re-
spect me very much." Hilda
regrets that many of her

Rahway schools set
sports physicals

Physicals for fall sports
participants at Rahway High
School and Rahway Inter-
mediate School will take
place on August 17-18 at The
Earl C. Hoagland Field
House on Central Avenue
commencing at 8:30 a.m.

All varsity, junior varsity
and freshmen football physi-
cals will take place on Wed-
nesday, August 17.

Physicals for varsity,

junior varsity and 7th/8th-
grade boys and girls soccer,
cheerleading and girls tennis
will be held on Thursday,
August 18.

All prospective athletes
must have parental permis-
sion and health history forms
completed and signed by a
parent prior to the physical
examination. These forms
were distributed by the
coaches in the spring and

Swick joins Navy
John F. Swick, son of

Elizabeth Johnson of Rah-
way, recently enlisted in the
U.S. Navy for guaranteed
training at the Navy's Sea-
man Apprentice school. He
reported to Recruit Train-
ing Center Orlando, Fla., in
late July for active duty,
where he is undergoing
basic training.

Following bask training,
Swick 4rin begin four weeks
of scbOQlinf at Orlando, in
the .Seaman Apprentice

field. Under the Seaman
Apprentice Program, per-
sons who have not chosen a'
specific career field receive
general shipboard and nau-
tical training prior to being
assigned to a Navy ship.

Petty Officer Scott Mar-
zella of the Navy Recruit-
ing Station Union, Swick's
recruiter, noted that once
shipboard, be ' may \then
train in a job, orrequestad-
drtkmal Navy schooling in a
field for which he is
qualified.

they will be available in the
Main Offices of the Senior
High and Intermediate
Schools.

For further information
call Tom Lewis, Athletic
Director at 396-1101.

Pvt. Jordan
completes

basic training

Pvt. Richard E. Jordan,
son of Wayne E. and Diane
Jordan of Lawrence St.,
Rahway, has completed one
station unit training
(OSUT) at the U.S. Army
Infantry School, Fort Ben-
ning, Ga.

OSUT is a 12-week pe-
riod which combines basic
combat training and ad-
vanced individual training.

He has reported for duty
in West Germany with the
8th Infantry Division as an
anti-armor weapons infan-
tryman.

Jordan is a 1985 graduate
of Rahway Senior High
School.

junior players don't go on
to the High School, opting
for private educations in-
stead.

Hilda also teaches at the
Adult School and currently
numbers 68 adults playing
in the recreation depart-
ment's tennis league. "A lot
of people say Rahway does-
n't support tennis," said
Hilda. "That's not true."

She is quick to compli-
ment Ricahrd Gritschke,
Director of Recreation in
Rahway, and William Cla-

tuiorme* fr ri

trainer fot^-the tennis pro-
grams. Hilda said she and
Cladek were instrumental
in getting the tennis courts
built in back of Madison
School.

The junior team travels
to 10 to 15 towns for com-
petition each year, and
Hilda- says their -record-is
commendable. In the past
seven years, the team has
only lost four matches.
"When we travel to dif-
ferent towns, we get a lot of
compliments," Hilda ex-
plained. "People have nice
things to say about my kids
and their sportsmanship. I
love these kids like they
were my own."

Hilda will be bringing a
team to Rutgers University
on August 17 for a state-
wide tournament. Three of
her students hope to win
their finals, and Hilda is
confident that they will suc-
ceed.

Steve Balla, a college stu-
dent; 15-year-old Jason No-

Hilda Manhardt

ack, who ranked 4th in the
U.S. Tennis Association for
amateur players; and An-_
drew Wendel7 IT, will try
their utmost to prove Hilda
right. "They have worked
verry hard for their game,
high academics and sport-
smanship," said Hilda.
"They are good athletes."

"God, family and tennis"
are ranked high by Hilda
and in that order. She has
shown that there is a viable
alternative to drugs for
children and that you are
never too old to learn a new
skill. "With the help of the
Recreation Department I
am happy to see that tennis
has grown so much here,"
she said.

"Rahway is not just a
football and baseball town
anymore."

FAMOUS FIRST.. . Union County Freeholder James J.
Fulcomer and Charles Aquilina, Member of the advisory
board x>1 the Museum of Union County, hold a copy of
the resolution declaring June 1 as "Rahway Mint Day,"
in honor of the State Mint established m Rahway fei
1786. "Early in our nation's history, every state printed

. jts own money, and New Jersey was noted for Ka home
head penny," Fulcomer said. "It had the Latin words for
New Jersey on one side and a she8d,wtth the Inscription
'E Pkjribus Unum' on the other,,the first tfeM that in-
scription was ever used on a coin minted in America.
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WINNERS at the recent Bingo program at the Rahway Public Library are: left to right,
A.J. DeWees. Sean White, Jessica Carscadden, Douglas Botti, Debbie Buchan and
Christine Campanelli. The children received a paperback book as a prize for each
game won; Debbie Buchan won twice. In this version of Bingo, colored geometric
shapes are used as symbols rather than letters and numbers. In additon to being an en-
joyable game, this approach helps the children to learn shapes and colors.

SECRETS OF THE PYRAMIDS . . . Modern Egypt was
the subject of a special presentation by Mrs. Pirette
Doss during her recent visit to Mr. Charles McCut-
cheon's sixth grade history class at the Clark Kumpf
School in Clark. The Egyptian native was the invited
guest of student Todd Cohen whose class is studying
the Egyptian civilization. Left to right: Mrs. Doss, Todd
Cohen, and Mr. McCutcheon discuss the geography
and culture of Egypt during a special program.

JANNEAN R. SHANLEY
has been appointed as a
media planner/buyer at
Keyes Martin Gaby Unett,
announced Robyn Green-
Taylor, senior vice presi-
dent and media director of
the Springfield advertising
agency. Shanley was for-
merly associated with
Schlott Realtors, Wayne,
where she served as a
media planner in the Mar,-,
keting Department. She
was also an account ex-
ecutive at the Hanover
Agency, Mountainside. In
her new position, Shanley
will be working on real
estate and several other
accounts. Shanley is a
West Orange resident.

New course at
adult voc-tech

A scries of new courses
have been added to the 1988
Fall semester in (he Division
of Adult Education, Union
County Vocational-Techni-
cal Schools. Although the
courses arc taught on a pro-
fessional level by certified in-
structors, many of these
courses are taken for hobby
or a vocational reasons.

The new courses offered
include Diesel Engines 1,
Electrical Systems Design,
Silk Screen Printing, Sheet
Metal Practices, Cake Dec-
orating, Flower Arranging
and Nursing Home Aide
Licensing.

Students who wish to en-
roll in any of the courses
offered through the Division
of Adult Education may use
the mail-in form in the Fall
1988 Brochure, or can regis-
ter in-person on September
7, 8, 12, and 13 from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m.

Program counselors will
be in attendance on these
dates. If you wish further in-
formation call 889-2000, cxt.
212 or 215.

TAKING LIFE TOO
SERIOUSLY?^

READ.. . '
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Former Rahwayon
named instructor

at Woodbridge School
Carol Gechtberg of

Elizabeth, formerly of
Rahway, has been named
an instructor in com-
munications at The
Berkeley School of Wood-
bridge.

A graduate of Rahway
High School, Ms. Gecht-
berg earned a B.A. degree
from Douglass College of
Rutgers University and is
completing requirements
for an M.A. degree in
English at New York
University's Graduate
School of Arts and Sciences.
She is a telephone inter-
viewer in media research for
Statistical Research Inc.,
Westfield.

Give Blood,
Please.

A AMERICAN RED CROSS/
NEW JERSEY BLOOO SERVICES

A dtvttkxi at Trw Grutar Ntw * r t
Blood Program

For i n tppomtrrwm 10 grvt blood call:
20t-828-910t

Rahway, Clark residents
on UCC President's List

Twenty-two Rahway and
Clark area residents are
among 250 full-time and
part-time students named to
the President's List at Union
County College for the
Spring Semester, it was an-
nounced by Dr. Derek N.
Nunney of Summit, UCC
president.

Named to the President's
Listwcrc:

From Rahway — Glenn R.
Gray, Pat A. Hcadlcy and
Gail A. Ottcnsman, all ma-
joring in business; Edward
R. Borowski, majoring in

criminal justice; Karen M.
Green, majoring in dental
hygiene; Theodore A.
Timko, majoring in en-
gineering; Jack E. Kopp,
majoring in electromechani-
cal technology; Janice A.
Chrobak, Michelle D. Irri-
zarry, and Andrea M. Vib-
bert, all majoring in liberal
arts/communications; Sheila
D. Ansley, majoring in lib-
eral arts/early childhood ed-
ucation; Julaine Bianculli,
Loretta Darning and Scott
M. Rodger, all majoring in
liberal arts; and Diane T.

Caulfield, majoring in physi-
cal therapy assistance.

From Clark -- Sharon
Kutner and John M. Lcvay,
both majoring in business;
Gisela Olavarria, majoring
in dental laboratory tech-
nology; Sheri--'£ynn Locsis,
majoring in engineering;
Donna R. Guarda, majoring
in nursing at Elizabeth
General Medical Center;
Catherine Cullen, majoring
in mechanical engineering
technology; and Marilynn
Provda, majoring in criminal
justice.

... . Dinn

If DIVORCE
is theranswer"...

You deserve
immediate protection
of your legal rights

At the initial consultation
we will discuss these topics, and more:

No law requires separation for an uncontested
New Jersey divorce.
An uncontested divorce means resolving all issues
by out-of-court settlement, not by a judges decisions.
Fault or separation usually will not affect your
settlement; the issues involve your children, finances,
and division of property, not your marital problems.
If you want to separate, you can walk out
without giving up your right to a fair settlement.
If you do separate, beginning settlement
negotiations immediately helps protect your legal
rights.
Immediate legal protection, if a permanent
breakup is probable, often reduces financial and
emotional cost.
Your lawyer will help you negotiate and reach an
out-of-court settlement.
The Early Settlement Program in the county
courthouse can recommend a settlement.
The day you settle, a Superior Court judge can
sign final uncontested divorce papers.
The final divorce papers will not reveal why the
divorce came about or whether you had separated.

LESLIE A. DIENES
Aiinnwy (il Law

Member, Family L iw sections:
American Bar Association
New Jersey State Bar Association
Middlesex County Bar Association

3IS MAIN STREET. METUCHEN

494-2648

FOOD FOR T H O U G H T . . . Homo economics teacher, Miss Elaine Muraview, (second
from left) gives students of the Valley Road elementary school in Clark some "food for
thought" as they prepare to assume the roles of middle school students at Cart Kumpf.
They are (left to right): Alexis Kllngaman, Mohamed Nasser, and Chris Rudnicki.

Telethon
needs you

The Muscular Dystrophy
Association is looking for
volunteers to work on this
year's Telethon being held at
the Woodbridge Hilton for
Middlesex and Union coun-
ties.

If interested in donating
time for this worthy cause
call 750-5040 and speak to
Merry for more information.

BELL D R U G S OF R A H W A Y
PRESCRIPTIONS ^
OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE P A R K I N G • FREE DELIVERY

Fire safety for
senior citizens

What two things do the
young and the old have in
common? Frequent burns
and fires. Senior citizens
represent part of the largest
population segment involv-
ed in Tire deaths and injuries
annually. Due to age, some
seniors experience losses in
abilities to see, hear or res-
pond quickly. But they still
have their common sense
and that, coupled with a
knowledge of fire preven-
tion, can help save lives.
The New Jersey Fire Pre-
vention and Protection
Association and the New
Jersey Bureau of Fire Safe-
ty advise seniors to exercise
care around heat sources
and follow these safety
rules:

— Keep large, deep
ashtrays handy for smokers.
Smoking is a major cause of
fire deaths, especially
among the elderly.

— Check smoking areas
and furniture for hot
cigarettes and ashes.

— Do not empty ash-
trays until the contents are
cold. Try wetting them to
make sure.

— Never smoke in bed
or while reclining on any
upholstered furniture.

— Keep robes, house-

coats and other loose-fitting
garments out of the kitchen
while cooking. Clothing
fires are the most frequent
for seniors and many of
them are due to careless
smoking.
« — If your clothes do
catch fire, don't run. Drop
to the ground or floor and
roll on the fire to put it out.
Roll in a rug or coat to help
smother the fire.

— Don't keep items in
the shelf or cabinet over the
stove. Each time you reach
for one, you risk being
burned.

— Arrange for good
lighting, especially in the
kitchen. Mark ,hard-to-
reach controls in bright col-
ors or large letters —
ON/OFF.

— Turn pot handles in-
ward while cooking and
keep pot holders handy.
Shield yourself from steam
while uncovering food.
(Scald injuries are common
in seniors.)

— If a grease fire starts,
slide the lid or a bigger pan
on the fire. DO NOT put
water on a grease fire. It
makes it bigger. DO NOT
carry the pan. You might
spill the burning grease on
you. Call the local fire

department and get out imi
mediately, Don't wait to
collect valuables. They are
not worth your life!

— Don't let grease col-
lect in your broiler, stove,
oven or exhaust fan jluct.

— Keep portable heaters:

away from beds, furniture
and drapes.

— Have heating systems:
cleaned and checked yearly...

— Clean out storage
areas. Old papers, maga-
zines and oily rags are fuel
for a fire.

— Choose a multi-
purpose ABC fire ex-
tinguisher. Know when and
how to use it.

— Install smoke detec-
tors and check them once a
month. Change the bat-
teries once a year.

There's gold in
them thar planets
Asteroids, small planets

occasionally called "flying
mountains," may actually be
flying gold mines, according
to the August Reader's
Digest

Some of these astral wan-
derers may carry rich de-
posits of gold, platinum,
nickel and iron. Some futur-
ists believe that a single mile-
wide asteroid containing
high-grade nickel and iron
could bring an investor up to
$4 trillion — enough to pay
off America's national debt
and also pay the taxes of
every citizen for a year.

Are you paying too
much for your oil &

service needs?
Fuel Oil
Savings!

Cl»di Yow F M I OH Print, Tbtn Coll

SIMONE BROTHERS A
wi «u A niu sitvia on COMPANY THAT C M S AMUT YOU
Wt •rariati
• AvtMMtic Mhrwy • M f t t M m

C W t H t b h f c l
• Praayt I P l i n t h Strife*
• Sank* CMtractt • $15"

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties For Over 50 Years

SIMONE BROTHERS FUEL OIL CO.
1405 Hardlag Av«., Llacton

Union County I Middlesex County
Coll 862-2726 | ' Coll 634-2624 . . .

GREEN LIGHT!

Minimum deposit SI (XX) simple interest. Rate sub|cct to change
R;iic in effect when you open your certificate is guaranteed

TAX DEFERR
ON A 1 YR CERTI 1QATE
Earn more, (aster, with Colonial Savings Bank s I Yr. Green Light Certificate. You will
earn an ultra high yield which will becreditedat maturity. Your taxes will bedeferred
until next year and your money is guaranteed safe, secure and fully insured. Open .
a I Yr. Green Light Certificate today or if you prefer a shorter term . .

: 7)wr/.v;
f TOWARD

I iJ-'/\\\( 71/
I\/)l /'I \I)f \< 1

OPEN A TAX DEFERRED 6 MOS. CERTIFICATE

7.92 0/
/ Q effective

annual
yield on 7.77 per

annum

KedL'Kil requisition* require tin interest [K'nally lor ojrly withdrawals

COLJOIMIRL
COLONIAL SAVINGS BANK8"

I West Westfield Avenue. Roselle Park • 245-2313
1350 Galloping Hill Road. Union • 964-7277^

526 Inman Avenue. Colonia • 574-0118
55 Broad Street. Elizabeth • 351-0600

Colonial Savings IVink S1.A Is A Member Ol The Federal Savings And Loon Insurance Corporation
Individual Accounts Are Fully Insured Up To $1(10.000.

Deborah M. Calo and
RuaMll Yaagar

Mr. and Mrs. Todd W. Felter

Lori Dudar weds
Todd Felter

Lori Gail Dudar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
W. Dudar of Linden was married to Todd W. Felter, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Willis T. Felter of Clark on March 26,
1988 in Zion Lutheran Church in Clark. Pastor Joseph
Kucharik performed the 4 p.m. ceremony. A reception
followed at The Westwood in Garwood.

Escorted by her father the bride had Joanie
Pignataro as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Jamie
Pignataro, Sue Praschak, Kristin Heras, Robin Powers,
and Karen Graf. Kimberly Graf was flower girl.

Larry DeRogatis served as best man. Ushers were
Ron Dudar, John Pignataro, Jim Pignataro, Pete Roessle
and Chris Graf. John Graf was ring bearer. Following a
honeymoon in Jamaica, the couple resides in Roselle.

Mrs. Lori Felter is a graduate of Linden High School
and is employed by Dr. Stephen D. Bosonac, P.A., Clark
as a secretary/receptionist. Mr. Todd Felter is a graduate
of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School and Rutgers
College and is employed by Character Technologies, Fair-
field,-as an account executive.

Annual art show
and sale date set

Deborah Calo
to wed

Russell Yeager
Mr. and Mrs. Gaetano B. Calo of Clark announce

the engagement of their daughter Deborah Marie to
Russell Yeager, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Yeager of
Piscataway.

The engagement was announced on February 6,
1988.

Deborah is a 1984 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
High School and a 1988 graduate of Kean College.

Russell is a 1984 graduate of Dunellen High School
and a 1988 graduate of Jersey City Police Academy. He is
employed by New Jersey Transit as a police officer.

The couple plan to be married on June 24, 1989.

The "hour" In neighbour come* from the Dutch '
meaning a fermtr. The "neigh" part mean* "naa

boer

Susan Dzurak and
Charles Slaughter

Susan Dzurak
engaged to

Charles Slaughter
John Dzurak of Port Charlotte, Florida, announces

the engagement of his sister, Susan, of Allen St., Rahway,
to -Charles Slaughter of Davey St., Bloomfield, son of
Robert and Betty Slaughter of Alpine Trail, Sparta. Susan
is the daughter of the late Stephen and Stephanie Dzurak.

The engagement was announced on June 4, 1988.
Susan is a graduate of Mother Seton High School

and received her bachelor of science degree in manage-
ment science at Kean College of New Jersey. She is
employed by Chanel Perfumes in Piscataway as a credit
representative.

Charles is a graduate of Nasson College, Springvale,
Maine, receiving a bachelor of science degree in business
administration. He is employed by M&H Brokerage as a
district sales manager.

The coun(8$jJan to be married on Saturday, April 15,
1989 at St. Mary's Church, Rahway, with a reception at
the Landmark Inn, Woodbridge.

The Twenty-first Annual
Fall Outdoor Art Show and
sale will be held on Sunday,
September 11, with rain
dates of Sunday, September
18, or Sunday, September 25.
The Art Show is held at the
Harding School Ballfield,
Boulevard and 14th Street in
Kenilworth.

This is a fine arts show and
sale for oils, watercolors,
varied media and photogra-
phy in professional and ama-
teur categories, no crafts.
Cash and art merchandise
will be awarded and there is
no commission on any sales.

Artists including children
who wish to exhibit must
send a self-addressed
stamped envelope request-
ing applications. All re-

quests should be sent to Ona
Hill^t^ox 205, Kenilworth,
NJ 07033.

Simorrpiaiyrat
Public Theatre

The newly renovated New
Jersey Public Theatre at
Runnells in Berkeley
Heights has officially
opened its 1988-89 season
with Neil Simon's "Brighton
Beach Memoirs," which
opened July IS and con-
tinues its run through
August 20, Friday and Satur-
day nights at 8 pjn.

Tickets are $10, and re-
served seating is available by
calling NJPTs reservation
hotline: 322-3808.

Meeting scheduled
for divorced or

widowed parents
Watchung Hills Chapter

#418 of Parents Without
Partners, an international
support organizaton for di-
vorced or widowed parents,
has scheduled a general
membership meeting for
August 18, 8 p.m., at the
United Jersey Bank, 336
Park Ave., Scotch Plains.

On August 24, at the
Scotch Plains Library, the
organization is sponsoring a
public program on the topic
of traps to avoid in building
a relationship.

For information on any
of these events, call
753-9675.

NEW O F F I C E R 8 . . . Shown above are the newly Install-
ed officers of the Rahway Retired Men's Club who will
serve from September of this year until next July 1 . The

UCC to stage
Hispanic fete
Ethnic food booths will

highlight Union County Col-
lege's first production on
August 13 of a Hispanic fes-
tival, an event that is de-
signed to attract the His-
panic population \& the Col-
lege's myraid offerings.

Ethnic music will enhance
an already festive atmos-
phere, and local vendors will
sell their wares in a mini-flea
market atmosphere. The
event, to be held rain or
shine, will take place from 9
ajn.to4p.rn.

Those interested in fur-
ther information should call
889-850L

club boasts a membership of
resume on Monday, Sept. 12 , at
Citizens Center.

FOR ALL YOUR MEDICAL MEEDS
Equip a Complete Hospital
Room at Home
• Seat/lift Chain
• Wheelchairs
• Ostomy Supplies
• Commodes
• Walkers
WE BILL MEDICARE DIRECT

Clark Drugs and Sur
60 Westfield Ave., Clark • 381-71'

David Markowitz B.S.R.P.

300 . Meetings will
1 p.m. at the Senior

5 Hours Open-Bar
Cocktail Hour

7 Course Dinner
Tiered Wedding Cake

Silver Candelabras and Flowers
Flaming Jubilee Show
Private Bridal Rooms
White Glova Service

FROM £r»rt95

Italian Night At
Echo Lake Parkl

The Union County
Board of Chosen Free-
holders has announced that
the Department of Parks
and Recreation will host an
Italian Night concert on
Wednesday, August 17, at
the Summer Arts Festival
in Echo Lake Park, Moun-
tainside/Westfield. The two-
hour concert will begin at
7:30 p.m. and will feature
"The Marty DeRose Re-
vue," with an appearance
by "The Gondoliers."

T h e Marty DeRose Re-
vue," featuring Marty De-
Rose, will guide the audi-
ence on a musical tour of
Italy with songs from the
familiar culture.

Mr. DeRose's impressive
background includes past
appearances at the Garden
State Arts Center, the Ita-
lian Festival at Hunter
Mountain, the Italian
American National Hall of
Fame, the Meadowlands
Arena, and the Asbury
Park Convention Hall. He
has performed Cabaret in
Atlantic City, Las Vegas,
the Catskills and the
Poconos, and has appeared
on television on the Dick
Clark Show, The Steve Al-
len Show, the Jerry Lewis
MDA Telethon and his
own Marty DeRose Show,
a 13-week cable TV series.

Film appearances include
"Cookie," with Jerry Lewis,
Peter Falk and Brenda Vac-
caro; "Death Trap," with
Sir Laurence Olivier and
Michael Caine; and "The
Seven-ups," with Joe
Piscopo and Dan Akroyd.

A dance floor, refresh-
ment truck and Parks and
Recreation information
booth will be available at
the concert site. In case of
rain, the concert will be
held at Trailside Nature &
Science Center, Coles Ave-
nue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside.

For concert information,
call the Department of
Parks and Recreation's
24-hour hotline at
352-8410.

Lee to begin
Columbia studies

Joanne Lee of Clark will
enter the School of Engi-
neering and Applied
Science at Columbia Uni-
versity this September.

Ms. Lee, of Raritan
Road, a graduate of A.L.
Johrfson Regional High
School, was chosen to join
250 members of the Class of
'92.

Ninety-five percent of the
incoming students ranked
in the top fifth of their high
school class, and more than
half were in the top five per-
cent, according to Edward
DeCarbo Jr., Dean of Stu-
dents at the engineering
school.

ELI KABILLIO, a graduate of Rahway High School's
class of 1984 , son of Simon and Miriam KabllHo of
Union St., Rahway, was graduated from Johns Hopkins
University in Baltimore, Maryland on May 26, 1988 .
While attending JHU Ell majored in Political Science and
received general honors. He was also on the Johns
Hopkins University football team as their place Kicker.
Eli now plans to spend his next three years In the
University of Maryland school of law.

Columbia U. accepts
Clark's Skopp

Peter D. Skopp of John
St., Clark, will enter17 the
School of Engineering and
Applied Science at Colum-
bia University this Septem-
ber.

A graduate of the
Solomon Schechter School
was chosen to join 250
members of the Class of '92.

Ninety-five percent of the
incoming students ranked
in the top 5th of their high
school class, and more than
half were in the top five per-

cent, according to Edward
DeCarbo Jr., Dean of Stu-
dents at the engineering
school.

More than 15 percent of
the students were class
presidents or valedictorians
in high school. "They are
young people who want the
rigors of the blend of a pro-
fessional and a classical
liberal education," DeCarbo
said. "They have strong
quantitative abilities and
sophisticated interpretative
skills."

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

I. MARK C. ZlfNTEK
-CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN-

"SHOOTING PAINS"
If you're a victim of

sciatica, you know what
"shooting pains" are all
about. The sometimes ex-
crutiating pain of sciatica
frequently affects the hip,
thigh and back of the leg.
The ankle and foot are
sometimes affected,—too; -
But that's not where the
problem is.

The sciatic nerve, the
largest nerve in the body,
extends from the lower
spine to the back of the
thigh and knee. Then it
divides. One nerve goes
down the front of the
lower leg, and the other
goes down the back of the
leg.

It's the inflammation of
the sciatic nerve that
causes the pain. This can

be triggered by an irritated
nerve root. What causes
the irritation? The cause
may be traced to a mis-
alignment of the spinal col-
umn that's putting abnor-
mal pressure on the roots
of f he sciatic nerves as they
pass between the vertebrae

Through x-rays and
other procedures, the doc
tor of chiropractic can
locate the misaligned
vertebrae. Using a gentle
adjustment, he can align it
properly, again to nelp
eliminate the cause and the
pain.

In the interest or belter hcilth
from the office of:

Rahway Chiropractic
236 W. Milton Ave,

Rahway, N.J. •'
3884344
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Senate may get
tough on school

bus passers
The State Senate Law,

Public Safety and Defense
Committee has released
legislation sponsored by
Senator C. Louis Bassano,
R-Union, which would in-
crease the fines for motorists
who pass school buses
stopped to load or unload
children.

"Even with flashing safety
lights and warning signs,
some motorists insist on
making the dangerous mis-
take of attempting to pass a
school bus stopped to let off
children," Senator Bassano
said. "The motorists who do
this are risking the lives of
young children, as well as
their own, for the sheer sake
of trying to save a few sec-
onds of travelling time."

The biQ would increase
the fine for passing a
stopped school bus from S10
for the first offense and $25
for subsequent offenses to
an initial fine of $50 and $200
and/or 15 days in prison for
multiple violations.

HONORS OUR FLAG . . . Old Glory held a place of honor at the Carl Kumpf
•tCtark during Rag Day ceremonies on June 14th. The special program, spon-

by Mr. Walter Boright's "America, My Heritage" students, paid tribute to our
ibol Of freedom and democracy by tracing its history and depicting its evolution.

Th< young1 patriots who participated in the Flag Day Program are (left to right): Cathy
Eric Scnulz, Kelly Walsh, Jenny Flisser, Michele Wang, Sherri Stolack, Nicole

',*KaTDfi Schmidt, Robert Perks, Susan Breen, and Matt Lucariello. Principal
Hart introduced the festivities and Mrs. JoAnne Lemenille conducted the

afthey played the National Anthem.

OtDlCATlON ACKNOWLEDGED . . . The Board of
{-Education of the Union County Regional High School
ftXstrtct No. 1 recently honored 10 individuals for their
sc . . - . . - . ^ service* to the Regional District during the

B iChool /Mr . Pictured here at a meeting of the
lOodrdarthe Breariey School in Kenilworth are
ivid Hart, Vice-president of the Board of Educa-
norees James Sabol (Jonathan Dayton Regional

' High School Athletic Department), Jean Wilhelm,
Margaret Thompson, Doris Julian, Susan Torborg and

tioft
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Barbara Knierim (Jonathan Dayton Instructional Media
Center), Niki Goodman (Regional Adult Learning
Center, Kenilworth), Susan Cerasa and Beth Levy (Pro-
gram for the Trainable Mentally Retarded, A.L Johnson
Regional High School), Myma Wasserman (Jonathan
Dayton Instructional Media Center); and Natalie Waldt,
President of the Union County Regional Board of
Education. Each of the honorees gave freely of their
time during the school year for the betterment of the
aforementioned programs in the Regional District.

In order for us to adequately prepare
the CoiUJhunity Calendar, all events for the following

be submitted by 5 p.m. on the FtlDAT before
W$M tike them to appear.

tAHWAT
TtratSPAY, AUGUST 11 - Rahway Board of Educa-

tion, regular monthly caucus, 8 p.m., Intermediate
SdbooL Louis R. Rizzo meeting room.

• MftDAY, AUGUST 15 - Rahway Board of Adjust-
* merit meeting, 7:30 p.m., Rahway City Hall Council
" Chambers.

T B V M T . AUGUST 23 - Rahway Planning Board
tint 7c3D p.rft., City Hall Council Chambers.

OAK
11 — Clark Taxpayers' Coalition,

Library, Westfield Ave.
17 - Clark Twp. Rent Monitor-

Room 16, former Brewer School.
— Clark Board of Education

pjn., Administration Bldg., Schindler Rd.

YOU'fcE
WHO'S CRAZY

'NLY ONE

PAGE 11

Use the telephone to
file for Social Security

If you will be at least age 62 within the next three
months and are thinking of retiring, file for Social Security
benefits the quick and easy way — by telephone. Clip the
coupon below and mail it to the Social Security Admin-
istration.

You will be contacted by a Social Security represen-
tative within 10 days of the receipt of your coupon. Ar-
rangements will be made to take your application at that
time.

Social Security
Full Name

Social Security Number

iDate of Birth

[Address

City State

Phone (home)

Best Hours to Reach Me _

Zip.

. (work).

Clip and mail to:
Teleclaims
Social Security Administration
Post Office Box 1201
Newark, New Jersey 07101

four rights when
you are fired

Aft0fW0f WTNflMff if • rttf

Trial tMrpra «f AMrics - « • * Jtrwjr.
Traditionally, a person fired from bis job bad little

recourse. Only those few employees with a personal con-
tract or members of a union had any legal rights that were
enforceable in the courts.

This is no longer true. Legislation protecting against
various forms of discrimination, and court decisions
recognizing new causes of action for employees, have
made it a whole new ball game.

Under both state and federal law, an employer may
not terminate an employee or otherwise descriminate on
account of sex, race, age, creed or national origin. If an
employee thinks that he has been terminated for one of
these reasons, they have every right to seek legal
assistance.

The laws providing protection against this kind of ar-
bitrary action by an employer all have relatively short
time limits for filing complaints with the appropriate
agency, so you should not delay if you think you have a
cause for action.

In a case involving federal law, the appropriate agen-
cy is the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission.
New Jersey claims are heard by the Division on Civil
Rights.

One noticeable difference should not be ignored.
Federal cases must go through the EEOC and get a "right
to sue" letter before any action can start in the courts (if
the EEOC itself does not choose to prosecute the case).

On the other hand, under New Jersey law, it is possi-
ble to completely bypass the Division on Civil Rights and
go straight to Superior Court If you decide to go this
route, the normal statute of limitations applies.

Once 180 days have passed, the complainant may re-
quest the Division to allow him to present the case himself
before an Administrative Law Judge. He does not have to
wait for the Division to decide whether or not they are go-
ing to prosecute the case on his behalf.

Until very recently, most employees were considered
to be employed "at will." This meant that the employer
was free to dismiss them for no reason or any reason
besides the kinds of discrimination prohibited by statute,
such as sex or race.

The New Jersey Supreme Court has recently strip-
ped away much of this uat will" employment doctrine. In
the case of Pierce v. Ortbo Pharmaceutical, the Court
recognized what has been known as the "public policy
cause of action."

This means that an employee who is fired for a
reason which is contrary to some recognized public policy
can take legal action.

An example of a termination contrary to public
policy would be the employee who files a Workers' Com-
pensation claim and, in retaliation, the employer gets rid

f hi
Since the Legislature recognizes Worker's Compen-

sation, an action that would penalize the employee for
utilizing that system would violate public policy.

Other possible sources of recognized public policy in-
clude court decisions and administrative rules and regula-
tions.

Another source might be a professional code of
ethics, such as one for doctors, but not everything in such
a code would be deemed public policy.

The Court also took aim at the "at will" doctrine in
Wooley v^H^ffiman-lL£^oche,j^erejt^recognized that_
company personnel manuals may contain implied con-
tracts not to fire an employee except for good cause, and
that the courts in New Jersey would enforce such con-
tracts.

For example, if the manual sets out a system for
ratings employee performance, the court might find that
this implies that anybody who receives ratings at an ac-
ceptable or higher level is protected from Hwanksni, at
l i h f

p g p ,
least in the absence of some other reason, like improper
conduct

The Wooley doctrine was recently expanded by the
New Jersey Appellate Division in Shebar v. Sanyo
Business Systems. There the Court found that an oral
statement of policy not to fire except for cause will be en-
forced. It remains to be seen if the New Jersey Supreme
Court will go along with this holding.

Finally, the "Conscientious Employee Protection
Act" makes it unlawful to discharge, suspend or demote
an employee who threatens to disclose to a supervisor or a
public body a policy or other practice of the employer
that the employee believes is unlawful.

It also protects an employee who refuses to par-
ticipate in any activity or practice which he reasonably
believes is unlawful, fraudulent, criminal or imcompatible
with public policy concerning public health, safety or
welfare.

To be covered by this law, an employee normally
must notify, in writing, a supervisor or other designated
representative of the employer about the unlawful con-
duct or policy, and afford the employer a reasonable op-
portunity to correct it.

Except in an emergency, an employee would not be
protected by the statute if he did not provide the written
notification.

This statute is very new, and has not yet been inter-
preted by the courts. However, it promises to be a very
potent weapon for employees who are "whistle blowers."

There are a number of avenues now available to
discharged employees who wish to contest what has been
done to them. Anyone who feels that he has been
wrongfully fired for any of the reasons discussed above
has the right to promptly consult an attorney
knowledgeable in this field. It may well be that legal ac-
tion will be warranted.

SS recipients must
report income changes

It's a good idea about this
time of year for people who
are receiving Social Security
benefits and are still working
to check their earnings to
make sure the estimate of
their annual earnings they
made earlier is still accurate.
If expected earnings are
higher than estimated on
their annual earnings report,
Social Security should be

notified as soon as possible
to avoid problems with the
overpayment of benefits.

A change in earnings
during the year is one of the
most frequent causes of
overpayments.

Changes in earnings can
be reported by phone, rnfl'V
or in person. The toll-free
number to call is 1-800-272-
1111.

Rahway Dems meet,
discuss issues

The Rahway Democratic
dub, meeting in the Ameri-
can Legion Home on
August 1, observed a mo-
ment of rilfainp. in honor of
Frank Crue, a local business-
man and cavil leader who
died recently. Councilman
Max Sheld noted Mr. Crue's
active support and partici-
pation in numerous commu-
nity endeavors, particularly
his generosity to programs
involving youngsters.

A Council Resolution will
be introduced by Sheld
mfmona^7' i iff Frank Crue
for his many contributions to
improving Rahway..

Councilman Sheld report-
ed be had spoken with As-
semblyman Tom Deverin,
who bad been ailing, and
that he was in good spirits,
doing well and thanked all
for their concern and best
wishes.

Phf^trr Holmes thanked
his Campaign Coordinators,
CouncUmen Harvey Willi-
ams and Walter McLeod
and staff, for his recent Pri-
mary Victory. He said he is
pleased with feedback from
ward residents and will meet
with any faction to clear up
questions by imparting fac-
tual data and scrJring input
from them regarding all
municipal activities.

City Chairman Al Shipley,
5th Ward Candidate, stated
that Democratic Council-
men and the Administration
have consistently battled ef-
forts by higher levels of
government to dictate to
Rahway Democrats regard-
ing Resource Recovery and
have been successful in as-
suring home rule over both
development/construction
and operat ion of this
planned facility to assure
safeguarding the interest of
Railway's citizens.

Shipley added that this
it to public safety

will always occupy a high
level of priority by the
Democratic Administration
and Council in Rahway.

Council President Harvey
Williams said he is abso-
lutely opposed to scavenger
trucks using Lawrence
Street to get to the Resource
Recovery Plant and will con-
tinue thai opposition even
after he leaves the council.
He indicated that he had
only voted for the recent
traffic plan to avoid further
delays to i;c*'K'"g and con-
struction of the faculty, and
that his opposition is well
documented for all to see.

Donald Anderson, 6th
Ward Candidate, stated that
he will hold a meeting of all
Ward Committee people
and active supporters to in-
itiate campaign strategy and
operations.

Club Treasurer Georgia
Folcy, who is General Chair-
man for the Club's Dinner
Dance, noted that the affair
will feature prime ribs, open
bar, and dancing to the
music of Bob Brand's Or-
chestra. The event is
scheduled for Saturday, Oc-
tober 15, in St Thomas' HalL
Assisting as Honorary
Chairmen are Don Ander-
son and Chet Holmes-

Plans for the Annual
Family Picnic are complete
according, to a report from
Councilman James Cadigan
and Dennis Hemenway, Co-
Chainncn.

President William J.
McBride announced that
the September 6 meeting
coming as it does the day

after Labor Day, will be a sa-
lute to the Committee men
and women of the Demo-
cratic Party, a long overdue
recognition of their labors
for both the party and com-
munity. He urged all former
and present Committee
people to attend this special
meeting. Refreshments will
be served following the
meeting.

A general discussion was
held on the difficulty of ex-
plaining to Rahway taxpay-
ers that the Council added

only $240 per year to the (ax
increase this year and that
only $20 of it was used for
paying police, firemen, pub-
lic works and other munici-
pal wages and operations.
The remainder, it was ob-
served, was forced on the
community by increased gar-
bage collection costs of $220.

Beyond that, the discus-
sion participants concluded,
it was taxes for the school
board and county taxes that
inflated this year's tax bills,
and the Council has no
authority over that

Government issues
book catalog

The U.S. Government
Printing Office produces
and distributes a free catalog
featuring hundreds of new
and popular Government
publications available for
sale. The illustrated and
annotated catalog features
publications about energy,
history, health, space,
science, vacations, and much
more.

The free catalog is part of

an extensive program under-
taken by the Government
Printing Office to make the
American public aware of
the information and enjoy-
ment available through UJ>.
Government publications.

The catalog may be ob-
tained by writing to: Free
Catalog, P.O. Box 37000,
Washington, D.C. 20013-
7000.

HOSPITAL ALLIANCE . . . Dr. Robert Weber, left, a
member of the Kiwanls Club of Rahway, is shown with
Craig W. Shoup, President and Chief Executive Officer
of the Alliance Distribution Center, Inc. At a recent
weekly meeting of the club, Shoup explained how the
distribution center was formed byjqyr areajiospitals:-
Rahway.^FK MedicaT Center, Rarttan Bay and Muhlen-
berg. He said the concept of group purchasing of more
than 4,000 products with daily delivery has reduced in-
ventory investments at the four hospitals by more than a
million dollars. The hospitals in the alliance purchase
80% of the items required during the year, said Shoup,
noting that the ultimate aim is to reduce hospital costs to
patients. The Kiwanis Club of Rahway, celebrating It's
65th anniversary, meets on Wednesdays at 12:15 at
the Columbian Club in Rahway.

Papers
set

deadline
The tfMdfiM for submis-

sion of stories and pictures
for events takins place dur-
ing the week to TU Mnrav
Nnrstccord and Tin dark
f«tri»t is $ p.m. on the TWi-
4*1 pracrtlag HM Tiitnin
you wish to sec the item ap-
pear in the newspapers.

0W.Y stories and pictures
on events which occur over
•he «MkM4 will be accepted
on MMfeyvand OMIT to 10
• • • .

Any items MOT submitted
'"fneforthc deadlines will
•*'' '••Hert| be transferred
to the f.Bowiafl wNf

Affidavits
required

The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
do not accept unsigned let-
ters to the editor or political
press releases.

All letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases
must come to the offices of
the newspapers at 219 Cen-
tral Ave., Rahway, in order
to pick up affidavits to sig-
nify the authenticity of (he
letters and releases.

These affidavits may be
notarized at the newspaper
offices or by another notary
public.
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QHOST OF A CHANCE . . . Rahway teens playing a
"Haunted House" game at the Rahway Public Library
are, left to right, Tim Moulton, Joanna Kuc, Robin
Blalne, Carrie Marlowe (Young Adult Librarian), Marc
Ramirez and Luchi Leon. This activity, one of many
scheduled at the Library this summer, was created by
the teens involved in last summer's proaram. Teens
may sign up for the Summer Reading Club at any time
during Library hours. All teens are Invited to the ac-
tivities, not only Summer Reading Club members. For
further information, call 388-0761. (The library has
handicapped access to all of it public service areas.)
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It's A Boy!

Mr. & Mn. Edward Krupa of
Linden are proud to announce
the birth of their ton Michael
Edward, bom June 29, 1988 in
John F. Kennedy Medical Cen-
ter. Michael weighed 9 ita. 3
ozx, and measured 21 inchet.
The maternal grandparent* are
Barbara & Kenneth Edmonds of
Iselin. The paternal grand-
parents are Mr. & Mrs. Bole-
slaw Krupa of Linden.

EYES FOR THE NEEDY . . . Under the direction of health teacher Sandra Powers at
the right, and designated homeroom representatives, students and staff at the Carl
Kumpf School In Clark have been donating old prescription eyeglasses to "New Eyes
for the Needy," an organization that distributes corrective eyewear to underprivileged
people the world over. Pictured with Mrs. Powers are some of the Kumpf students
who participated In this worthy cause: left to right, Peter Campana, Timmy Novy, Holly
Johnston, and Dana Simmons.

Everybody loves
a clown

It's no wonder NBC-TV
weatherman .Willard Scott
loves to clown around on
T h e Today Show." In 1959,
he was chosen to be Bozo the
Clown on Washington's
WRC-TV. He learned how a
clown can bring people to-
gether.

"After Martin Luther
King was killed, there was a
riot in Washington," Scott
remembers in the August
Reader's Digest. "Bozo was
to appear in a playground in
a black neighborhood, and
our organizers were so wor-
ried they gave me a police
guard.

"One black man in the
crowd was the fiercest-look-
ing person I've ever seen. He
had a big scar across bis face
and wore a necklace with a
clenched fist on it. But he'd
brought his little boy to meet
Bozo. The boy's shoe was
untied, so I knelt down and
tied it, and I will never forget
that father's beautiful, sweet
smile."

Mr. & Mrs. James Masterson
of Rahway are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Colleen Virginia, born
July 18, 1988 in John F. Ken-
nedy Medical Center. Colleen
weighed 6 lbs. 12 ozs., and
measured 20'/i inches. The ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. &
Mrs. Edward A. Moore of Palm .
Coast, Florida. The paternal'
grandmother is Mrs. John D

Masterson of Elizabeth.

Anne & Fred Clayton of
Milltown are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Alissa Marie, bom
June 25, 1988 in Raritan Bay
Medical Center, Perth Amboy.
Alissa weighed 6 lbs. 15'/: ozs.,
and measured 20 inches. The
maternal grandfather is An-
thony Skrypocski of Carteret.
The paternal grandparents are
Aileen & Fred Clayton of Port
Reading. J

I Mr. & Mrs. F. Martin Gall of
I Sewaren are proud to announce
1 the birth of their daughter Jen-

nifer Marie, born Saturday, July
16, 1988 in JFK Medical Cen-
ter. Jennifer Marie weighed 8
lbs. 7 ozs., and measured 21 in-
ches. Her sister is Larissa
Michelle, 4 years old. The
maternal grandparents are Mr.
& Mrs, Thomas Milburn of
Piscataway. The paternal grand-
parent is Mr. Frank D. Gall of
Sewaren. The maternal great-
grandmother is Mrs. Agnes B.
Milbum of Kendall Park. The
paternal great-grandparents are
Mr. & Mrs. George Knipple of j
Johnstown, Pa.

Consumer products
recently recalled

Jeanne & Peter Triano of
Edison are proud to announce
the birth of their son Nicholas
Anthony, born on May 24,
1988 in St. Peter's Medkal
Center. Nicholas weighed 9 lbs.
8 oz. and measured 2IM inches.
He has a brother, Peter Anton.
The maternal grandparents are
Mr. A Mrs. Matthew Plesher of
Colooia. The paternal grand-
parent* are Mr. & Mn. Peter
Triand of Iselin.

Mr. & Mrs. Philip A. Deg-
liomini of Woodbridge are
proud to announce the birth of
their son Philip John, bom July
11, 1988 in J.F.K. Medical
Center. Philip John weighed 8
lbs. 3 ozs., and measured 21 in-
ches. The maternal grandpa-
rents are Mr. & Mrs. Elwood A.
Colgan of Carteret. The pater-
nal grandmother is Mrs. Bridget
Degliomini of Fair Lawn. The
maternal great-grandparents are
Mr. & Mrs. Chester Gurczynski
of Iselin. The paternal great-
grandmothers are Mrs. Carmela
Degliomini and Mrs. Theresa
Mullins, both of Lodi.

It's A Girl!r
Tips t Hints

A small magnet on the dressing table will
help collect scattered hairpins and bobby

Barry & Roseann Evans of
Woodbridge are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Beth Ann, born July
22, 1988 in John F. Kennedy
Hospital. Beth Ann weighed 7
lbs. 9 ozs., and measured 20Va
inches. She has a brother, Barry
David, 6 years old. The mater-
nal grandmother is Rose Lud-
wig of Fords. The paternal
grandmother is Rose Evans of
Fords. *

SUMMER CUBS . . . Some of the boys from Rahway's
Cub Scout Pack 47 enjoyed a week of fun and learning
at the Watchung Cub Day Camp In July. Left to right are
Sean Packen, Tim Wood, Ed Brzychcy, Justin Lewis,
Adam Guzman and Jim Farrell.

Volunteers needed to
aid women in crisis
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According to the U.S.
Consumer Product Safety
Commission (CPSC) in
Washington DC, the fol-
lowing consumer products
were recently recalled:

—a convertible lad-
der/chair from Maxton In-
dustries/Cox Furniture, sold
by Swiss Colony, J.C. Pen-
ney and Spiegel, for step
breakage.

—an electric mouse trap
from Hanover House In-
dustries, for a possible
shock hazard.

—an infant stroller, the
"Avanti," from Peg Perego
U.S.A., for an injury
hazard.

—a playpen from C&T
International, Inc., "Circus
America" model 585, for a
potential suffocation haz-
zard.

—a SCUBA diving dry
suit valve from DUI, Inc.,
for a malfunction.

In addition to these
recalls, the CPSC reports
four deaths resulting from
hair being sucked into the
suction fitting drain of spas,
hot tubs and whirlpool
bathtubs, causing the vic-
tim's head to be held under
water, and three deaths
resulting from infants left
unattended in bathtubs
while apparently safely sup-
ported by so-called "sup-
porting ring" devices. The
suction cups holding the
device in positon in the tub
can release.

Women for Women of
Union County, a nonprofit,
nonsectarian, volunteer or-
ganization, located in St.
Paul's Church, 414 West
Broad St., Westfield, assists
all women in crisis and cop-
ing with today's problems.

There is a desperate need
for assistance, and volunteer
help is urgently requested.
Call 232-5787 both to volun-
teer and to learn of the sup-
port groups and counseling

available.
A "Drop In" support

group (where varied prob-
lems are discussed) will be
held Monday, August 15, at
7:30 p.m. in the Guild Room
of St. Paul's. The Separation
and Divorce summer group
also meets there Monday,
August 22, at 7:30 p.m.

These groups are open to
all women needing help.
Volunteers are needed now
and in the fall.

Give
Blood,
Please.

A AutmcAM mm cnoasv
• B M W j i i tm ILOOO tumct t

A dMMon at Th» OraaMt H~ In*

fix «i ippowmwt to *» • ttood at:
KI-4M-Q10I

John V. Mara Memorial Fund
and New Jersey Press Foundation

Football Classic

Giants vs. Steelers
Saturday, August 20 8 p.m.

SAY "WOOE" TO DRUGS . . . Usa Carvalho (left) of
the Rahway Junior Service League was one of the
group's members witnessing a demonstration
presented by two members of the Union County
Sheriffs Office Canine Care staff. One of them, Matt
Jagusak, Is pictured here with "Lady," a trained German
Shepherd. Two other dogs were shown: a Blood
Hound, "Bravo," used to find missing adults.and
children, and a Golden Retriever, "Josha." Both Joaha
and Lady are trained in finding drugs. A packet of drugs
was hidden In the room and Lady found It. The occasion
was a regular meeting of the Junior Service League.
The Union County Canine Care staff is located at the
Watchung stables.

NOW PAY ATTENTION . . . David Carl (second from left), Principal of the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School, and David Hart, Principal of the Carl H. Kumpf School,
listen as Kumpf School students Alison Dollnaj (left) and Amy Winkle (right) describe
their Hydrophonlcs project during the recent Science Fair held at Johnson Regional.

®©awnw®ffl® mm

fBaG

i Birth Announcements will
appear in Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriot "

Phone

I Fill Out Our Form Below And Mail With Check To
Atom Tabloid — Birth

219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

T-SH«*Vr CONTEST . . . Sid Hochman (left-rear).
Guidance Counselor at the Frank K. Hehnly School in
Clark, poses with colleagues and winners in the T-shirt
drug slogan contest he conducted among the.school's
4th graders. As part of Hochman's "Beware the Wanna
Bee" safety and abusive substance program, students
were instructed in how to translate their ideas and
slogans Into T-shirts for the contest. Pictured (left to
right) are Hochman; Judy Greene, 4th grade teacher;
Muriel Cassldy, Curriculum Coordinator; student Frank
Wentzel, 1st prize winner; Dr. Paul Ortenzlo,
Superintendent of Schools; student Jamie Yuhaa,
holding shirt for Nicole Spagnoll, 2nd prize winner: Ruth
Carrea, school nurse; and Rita Katchen, 4th grade
teacher.

Add $325 for
add!. Information

(twtru
are proud to announce

the birth .of their daughter/son

(nan» of t»by)

and measured Inches. Brothers/Sisters

The maternal grandparents are

of

The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement will, appear
in both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot. —

Order your tickets today
for the preseason game
between the New York
Giants and Pittsburgh
Steelers.

Game proceeds benefit
the John V. Mara Memorial
Fund for cancer research
and New Jersey Press
Foundation.

Mall t o :
FOOTBALL GIANTS

Giants Stadium
East Rutherford, NJ. 07073

Nam*

1988 Preseason Application Make check payable
Two Home Games . to: N.Y. Football
at Giants Stadium Giants Inc.

Games

A. Aug. 13
8 p.m.
N.Y. Jets

B. Aug. 20
8 p.m.
Steelers

No. Seats Seat Price

at $18.00

at $18.00

Pottage and Handling

TOTAL DUE

Extension

.50

I'f.':".

f 4
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Religious News /
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF RAHWAY
The congregation of First Presbyterian Church will

again unite in worship with Trinity United Methodist
Church and Second Presbyterian Church, Sunday,
August 14. The Service will be held at First Presbyterian
Church at 9:30 a.m., with Rev. Robert C. Powley, pastor,
officiating. Child care will be provided for young children.

Immediately following worship, all are invited to
share refreshments in Davis Hall. The Nominating Com-
mittee will meet in the library at 10:30 a.m. "Old First"
Church is located at the corner of West Grand Avenue
and Church Street.

Thursday, (today) August 11, the Christian Educa-
tion Committee of Session will meet at 8 p.m.

Saturday, August 13, Alcoholics Anonymous mem-
bers will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Squier Gymnasium and
Youth Room.

Tuesday morning (August 16) at 10, the Presby-
terian Women of "Old First" Church will meet for
workshop. Members of the Session will meet at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, August 17, the Trustees will hold their
meeting at 7:30 p.m.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Presbyterian Church participates in summer
Union Services with Trinity United Methodist Church
and First Presbyterian Church.

Services this week will be held on August 14 at First
Presbyterian Church at the foot of Church Street on
Grand Street, at 9:30 a.m. Rev. Robert Powley will
preach. A Mini-Vacation Church School during worship
will be provided. All children from preschool to Grade 6
are invited.

During the summer, the offices of Second
Presbyterian Church will be open with Rev. Josephine C.
Cameron in attendance. Please telephone 388-1136 if you
plan to stop by or to make an appointment.

The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the
junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday, August 14 — The Congregation of Trinity
United Methodist Church will unite at 9:30 a.m. at the
First Presbyterian Church of Rahway for the summer
Union Worship Service.

Trinity's Fair Workshop continues to meet through
the summer on Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Trinity is located at the corner of E. Milton Avenue
and Main Street.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
On Sunday the Main Worship Service will be at 11

a.m. and the Evening Service at 6 p.m. Sunday School
will begin at 9:45 a.m. for children, youth and the mental-
ly handicapped, and at 10 a.m. for the adults.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday — Ladies's Visita-
tion, 10 a.m.; Wednesday — Mid-Week Prayer Service, 7
p.m.; Thursday — Men's Visitation, 7 p.m.; Saturday —
Visitation; Work Day, 10 a.m. For transportation, please
call the church at 574-1479. Nursery care will be provided
at all the services.

Tune in to the Baptist Beacon on Sunday at 4:05
p.m. on Radio Station WAWZ-FM, 99.1 on your dial.

The church is located at 4 Valley Road, at the Clark
Pkwy. Circle, Exit No. 135 of the Garden State Parkway.

Dr. Frank Papandrea is the pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted by Ted

Rice on Sunday, August 14, at 9 a.m. Children are en-
couraged to worship.

Meetings during the week:
Tuesday, August 16 — Evangelism, 7:30 p.m.; Wor-

ship & Music, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, August 18 — Church Council, 7:30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Sunday Worship Service during the summer

months is at 9:15 a.m. with the Sunday School in recess.
Registration for Vacation Bible School and the fall

term of Sunday School can be made by phone (382-7320).
Rev. Joseph Kucharik is the pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Church is now on its summer schedule with one

Liturgy only. The celebration of the Holy Eucharist takes
place at 9:30 a.m. with the Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin as
celebrant and homilist. The informal breakfast and
Church School have been cancelled until September.

Our Cloister Garden is now open and may be visited
after the liturgy on Sunday.

The Church is located at the corner of Elm Avenue
and Irving Street and is now in its 152nd year of ministry.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, August 14, at the 10 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice, Rev. Voryd Paden will deliver the sermon. Music
will be presented by the Men's Chorus under the direction
of Percival Tate. Mrs. Vera Bergen is the organist.

The Sunday Church School will commence at 9 a.m.
Rev. Ernest Cameron, Pastor of Harlem Tabernacle
Church in Brooklyn, N.Y. will be the guest preacher at
the 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service.

Meetings during the week:
Today — Prayer Meeting, Church, 8 p.m.
Monday, August 15 — Children's Choir Rehearsal,

6:30 p.m.; Gospel Chorus Rehearsal, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, August 16 — Celestial Choir Rehearsal.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Pastor, the Reverend Donald N. Scofield will

preach at the 9:45 a.m. Service of Worship on August 14.
His series of sermons is "Promises of God." Ms. Alice D.
Firgau, Director of Music, will be at the organ console.
Child care is provided during the summer months.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, August 21, at the 10 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice, Paul Davis will deliver the sermon. Music will be
presented by the Children's Choir with Mrs. Geraldine
Jackson, directress, and Mrs. Barbara Boyd, pianist. Also
the Celestial Choir with Mrs. J. Stanley Parker, directress,
and Mrs. Vera Bergen, organist. The Sunday Church
School will commene at 9 a.m. Rev. Gloria Killings,
associate minister at Christian Faith Mission, Passaic, will
be the guest preacher at the 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship
Service.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer Meeting,
Churchr8p.m- Monday, August 22, Youth and Young
Adult Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, August 23,
Men's Chorus Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

3rd world responds
to 'message videos'

Just when you thought
music videos were heading
for extinction, some hot
new performers and writers
have put together a bunch
of New Wave videos that
are sweeping the 3rd World.
Young audiences clamor
for them even though they
are devoid of sex and vio-
lence.

So what do these new
videos have that has young
people, and adults, from
Belize City to Brazzaville
literally singing and dancing
in the streets? Would you
believe diarrhea, breast-

feeding babies, public
sanitation and balanced
diets?

"I know it sounds like
pretty heavy going, but
these spots are some of the
most popular programming
on our local TV here in
Belize," says Nancy Minett,
a health worker for CARE,
the international relief and
development organization.

"They're set to music,
feature real Belizeans in-
stead of actors, and are pro-
duced locally," Minett ex-
plains. "That's why they're
so popular."

They're in such demand
that local commercial TV
stations in three of the
country's six regions air the
one minute spots during
lunch and early evening,
prime time in Belize. "We
have 21 different spots, and
each of them zeros in on a
different problem," Minett
says.

"Putting diarrhea to
music isn't easy," says
Danielle Olivola of CARE's
Congo operations, "but we
managed to do it with
style."

Style and a swinging

CLEAN-AID . . . A group of Kenyan school boys make a serious point with humor as
they rehearse a song they wrote poking fun at the kinds of problems that develop
when you don t keep a clean household. Schoolchildren throughout Kenya composed
and performed their own songs for a national competition sponsored by CARE and
taped for a popular video. (CARE photo by George Wirt).

1 ' f. . I . • "

video written and perform-
ed by a Congolese group.
They have an unusual beat
somewhere between Brazi-
lian jazz and Caribbean reg-
gae, with a touch of samba
and salsa thrown in.

"You can hear kids and
adults singing these beau-
tiful melodies out in the
streets," Olivola says. "The
lyrics are all about how to
prevent and treat diarrhea."

A growing number of
health workers in Third
World countries are finding
that the music video for-
mat, or even a well-done
public health message, can
get as much accomplished
as an army of volunteer
health workers combing the
countryside. The TV and
radio signals can regularly
reach the poor in remote
regions that health workers
can't travel to on a regular
basis.

"It's a real kick to see
children walking down the
street singing songs about
cleanliness and good health
when they get bored by
those same subjects when
we talk about them in the
classroom," said one. Ke-
nyan teacher whose stu-
dents were enthusiastic
about entering the contest.

The first ship to pass
through the Panama Canal
was the Alex Lavallay on
January 7, 1914.

Clark's Zion Lutheran
bids farewell to pastor
The Zion Lutheran

Church of Clark will con-
duct a "Service of Prayer,
Preaching, Farewell and
Godspeed" on Sunday, Au-
gust 14 as the church notes
the retirement of its
minister, the Reverend
Joseph D. Kucharik, who
has served the congregation
for 24 years in Newark and
at its present home in Clark.
Pastor Kucharik was or-
dained in 1945 and served
congregations in Emporia,
Va., Massilon, Ohio, and
Stamford, Ct. before being
installed in Zion.

He has served at the na-
tional level of the Lutheran
Church — Missouri Synod
as Circuit Youth Advisor,
and secretary, vice-presi-
dent, and member of the
Board of Directors and the
Mission Board. Recently,
he was instrumental in
establishing a new con-

gregation in Manchester
Twp.

In Clark he has served as
member of the Clergy
Council, the Interfaith
Commission, the Board of
Education Family Commis-
sion, and the. Welfare-
Board. Also, he was chap-
lain of the police and fire
departments.

His wife of 42 years, the
former Helen Hoban, has
been choir director and a
member of the Ladies'
Guild, the Lutheran Wo-
mens' Missionary League
and Sunday School music
director, and was also active
as a teacher in Confirma-
tion classes. The couple has
three children and six
grandchildren.

Pastor Kucharik was
educated in Concordia Col-
lege, Bronxville, New York,
and Concordia Seminary in
St. Louis, Missouri.

Although his duties at
Zion formally end August
31, Pastor Kucharik will
continue in church work
through a limited ministry
of serving as vacancy pastor
and as guest preacher, and
will continue-to work with
the Synod's Mission Board.
The Kuchariks will con-
tinue to reside in Clark.

Participants at the
farewell service will include
the Reverend John Kucha-
rik, a brother liturgist; the
Reverend George Plvan of
Garfield; the vacancy
Pastor Designate Preacher,
Vicar Thomas Vanselow,
Assistant; Walter Miklas
and Paul Miklas, Jr., or-
ganists. Helen Kucharik
will direct the choir in
Handel-Nichols' "Thanks
Be to Thee", and Malotte's
"The Lord's Prayer". Kris-
ten Freeman will be aco-
lyte.

'Night of Murdered Poets'
to commemorate plight

of Soviet Jews
The Jewish Federation of

Central New Jersey will
commemorate the "Night of
the Murdered Poets" to-
night at the Jewish Commu-

nity Center, 1391 Marline
Avc, Scotch Plains, at 8 p.m.

Featured that evening will
be a presentation of a mem-

First for N.J.:
Jewish farmers
to hold reunion

Hundreds of Jewish
farmers* and their families
are expected to gather at
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick on Sunday, Au-
gust 21, for an "old time"
reunion and chicken bar-
becue — the first-ever such
event in State history.

The fanners will gather at
the Lo'g'Cabirforffhe' CobT
College Campus to remem-
ber and celebrate a shared
tradition of good times,
hard work and the memory
of an all-but-vanished rural
lifestyle that was common
to thousands of Jewish
families throughout the
Garden State for nearly 100
years. While many of these
farmers had their livelihood
in produce or dairy farming,
the vast majority were poul-
try farmers.

The Reunion is co-spon-
sored by the State Agri-
cultural Museum at Rut-
gers and by Documentary

Church in Roebling
plans festival

The Hungarian Festival
of the Catholic Church of
St. Nicholas in Roebling
(Burlington County) will be
held at the church's Picnic
Grove Sunday, August 21,
1-8 p.m., rain or shine.
Entertainment starts at 2
with the talented "High
Boot Dancers", followed by
the Chuba-Kara-Nemeth
Radio Orchestra. Home-
made Eastern European
and picnic foods will be
available.

Admission is $2 for
adults. Children are admit-
ted free with parents. Park-
ing is free.

Ill, a resource center on the
State's Jewish farmers.
Documentary III is produc-
ing a documentary titled
"The Land Was Theirs,"
with grants from the Baron
deHirsch Fund, the N.J.
Historical Commission, The
American Jewish Commit-
tee, The American Jewish
Archives, The American

"Je wistf ̂ Historical ~~S6c7et y~
and private contributors.

Besides the barbecue,
there will be square danc-
ing, country music, and
storyteller Susan Reiman
will entertain the children.
Reunion-goers will be in-
vited to sit at tables assigned
to each of the State's farm-
ing communities.

The Reunion will get
underway at 1 p.m. Lunch
is $10 per adult and $6 for
children under 12.

Reservations must be in
by August 15. Call Ger-
trude Dubrovsky at 609-
924-7527.

WORD of GOD

Prals* the Lord!

Great Is the Lord,
and greatly to be
praised in the city
of our God, in the
mountain of his
holiness.

Beaut i ful for
situation, the joy of
the whole earth, is
mount Zion, on the
sides of the north,
the city of the great
King.

Psalm 48:1,2

TO KNOW WHERE YOU'RE GOING,
READ THE BIBLE

For f rM, non-s«ctarian Information that can halp ttw.
EMM* mak* mort a«nM to modam readers, write to The
Layman's National Bible Association. Inc. P.O. Box 2764.
New York. NY 10163.

orial plaque to Jim Shrager,
President of the Jewish Fed-
eration. This plaque, which
will be placed in the Federa-
tion offices, will serve as a
permanent symbol to the en-
tire Jewish community of the
tragic deaths of the 24 Soviet
poets, musicians, artists, and
actors, who were murdered
August 12, 1952, by Stalin.
This historic event symbol-
ized the end of Jewish cul-
tural life in Russia.

Michael Bclinky of Scotch
Plains, a professional violin-
ist originally from the Soviet
Union, will perform a variety
of Jewish and Russian music.
He will be accompanied on
the piano by Florence Home
ofWcstficld.

Gerald Weiss and Miriam
Charmc will recall the works
of the murdered poets with a
selection of original readings
in Yiddish, Russian, and

gusu7
A symbolic candlelighting

ceremony will also take
place. Michael Pritsker and
Phyllis Brociner, both re-
cently returned from the
Soviet Union, will update the
current situation of Soviet
Jews.

The entire community is
urged to attend this moving
and dramatic commemora-
tion and to demonstrate con-
tinued commitment to free-
dom for Soviet Jews.

For additional informa-
tion contact Karen Lomnitz
at 351-5060.

Rev. Joseph J. Kucharik
Retiring from Zion Lutheran

Church in Clark

YM-YWHA has
mini-camp openings

The YM-YWHA of
Union County is opening
registration for its summer
mini-camp program to be-
gin on Monday, August 22
and extend through Sep-
tember 2.

This short camping ex-
perience bridges the gap for
parents and children bet-
ween the end of summer
and the beginning of the
school year. All highlights
of the regular camp season
are included: music, games,
arts and crafts, sports, Oneg
Shabbats, side trips and
movies.

Mini-camp hours are
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

with extended hours for'.
working parents. Members
prices are $100 for one
week and $180 for two
weeks. Non-members prices
are $150 for one week and
$280 for two weeks, not in-
cluding early drop-off or
late pick up.

A second child in a fami- 1
ly receives a 20% discount.

Available openings arer,
filling quickly, so prompt
registraton is advised. Call,'
Ken Mandel, Jani Kovacs
or Myrna Friedman for fur- i
ther information at 289-
8112, or visit the Y's main
office to pick up an applica-
tion. ,

Central Baptist
Church

505 Wylie Street,
Avenel, N.J.

Sunday School 9:30
Sunday, Morning Service 10:30am^
Sunday, Evening Service 7:00pmg

Wednesday, Service 7:30pm

Pastor: Charles S. Horton
634-8514

Home of Central Baptist
Christian Academy

Publisher'* retail prle* tM.tS

SPECIAL

w/covpon only
all ord«r> con be pick»d up

Atom Tabloid
The Equivalent ol a complete religious encyclopedia in one
master reference edition. With the most beautiful padded bind-
ing ever placed on the Holy Scriptures.

Protestahl - King James Version

g
60 000 coiiswi i—nwcan A«*v«nc*t I©
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Catholic - The New American Bible
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OBITUARIES
Michael Agolia, 74;

General Dynamics engineer
. Michael Agolia Sr., 74, died July 27 at Beth Israel

Medical Center, Newark, after a brief illness.
He was a lifelong resident of Elizabeth.
Mr. Agolia was employed as a methods engineer by

General Dynamics Ino, Avenel, .10 years, retiring nine
years ago.

He also was a member of the Elizabeth Old Guard.
. Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Doris Decker Agolia; a

sdn, Michael Agolia Jr. of Carteret; a brother, Frank of
Howell Township; six sisters, Mrs. Rose Jandersit and Mrs.
Josephine Gregori, both of Clark, Mrs. Angie McNamee
of Elizabeth, Mrs. Millie DiBattisa and Miss Ann Agolia,
both of Lakeworth, Fla., and Mrs. Mary Ann Robertson of
South Amboy, and three grandchildren.

Richard White, 33;
St. Mary's communicant

Richard White, 33, died July 29 at Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Newark, he lived in Elizabeth before moving
to Rahway 25 years ago.

Mr. White was employed as a porter at Gator's De-
partment Store, Woodbridge.

He was a communicant of St. Mary's R.C. Church.
Surviving are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John and Mary

White of Rahway, three brothers, John of Rahway, Mark
of Perth Amboy and Wayne of Rahway, a sister, Mrs.
Sharon Sabo of Rahway; and his maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Lena Testa of Elizabeth.

Adele Boden, 84;
homemaker

Adele Boden, 84, of Clark, died July 27 at the John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in Edison.

Born in Russia, Mrs. Boden resided in Newark before
moving to Clark over 19 ycars_ago. She was a homemaker.

Mrs. Boden was a member of the Hadassah and the
Temple Beth O'r Senior Citizens, both in Clark.

She is survived by two sons: Arthur, of Upper Saddle
River and Jerome of Rockville, Maryland, and six grand-
children.

Joseph Nitko, 78;
gold seal engineer

Joseph J. Nitko, 78, died July 24 at Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in Jamesburg, he lived in Rahway since 1952.
Mr. Nitko was employed as a gold seal engineer by the

GAF Corp., Linden, 35 years, retiring in 1974.
H? was « communicant of St. Mary's R.C. Church and

a member of its Holy Name Society.
Mr. Nitko was an Army veteran, serving from 1930 to

1933 in Hawaii.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helen Sosnowski Nitko;

a son, Raymond of South Plainfield; a daughter, Mrs. Patri-
cia Fortuna of Flanders; two brothers, Anthony of
Jamesburg and Edward of Basking Ridge; five sisters, Mrs.
Frances Collura of Jamesburg, Mrs. Florence Palle of
Florida, Mrs. Jennie D'Imperio of Union, Mrs. Mary
Huzzy of Milltown, and Mrs. Helen Boyko of Tuckcrton;
and five grandchildren.

Joseph Gazevitz, 76;
Grand Building Supply owner
Joseph Gazevitz, 76, died July 28 at Robert Wood

Johnson University Hospital, New Brunswick, after a long
illness.

Born in Russia, he came to this country and Elizabeth
in 1913. He lived in Jamesburg since 1981.

Mr. Gazevitz was the owner and operator of Grand
Building Supply, Elizabeth, 40 years, retiring in 1987.

Hewasamember of the New Jersey Lumbermen'sAs-
sociation and Rossmoor Jewish Congregation.

Mr. Gazevitz was a 1933 graduate of Wharton School
of Business.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Marilynn Gazevitz; two
sons, Albert Garson of East Brunswick and Robert Gaze-
vitz of Clark; a step-son, John Efroymson of Ithaca, N.Y.;
a step-daughter, Miss Jane Efroymson, in New York; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Bess Wiesenfeld of Colonia; and two grandchil-
dren. .

George Fahad, 69;
honorary P.B.A. member

George J. Fahad Sr., 69, died July26 at Rahway Hospi-
tal.

Born in Pittsburgh, Pa., he lived in Linden before
moving to Clark in 1963.

Mr. Fahad owned and operated Fahad Lben and Dry
Goods Co., Englishtown. He also worked with his son at
Fahad Auto Sales.

He was a charter member and past president of the
Clark Honorary Policemen's Benevolent Association,
Local. 125. He also was a charter member of Rahway
Honorary Policemen's Benevolent Association, Local 131.

Mr. Fahad was a communicant of St. Agnes R.C.
Church.

Surviving arc his. wife, Mrs. Jean Marczcwski Fahad;
a son, George J. Jr. of Clark; a daughter, Mrs. Karen Cal-
vano, in Arizona; a sister, Mrs. Ida Koury of New Brun-
swick; and three grandchildren.

Aline Dumas,
Rahway acting clerk

Mrs. Aline Dunn Dumas died Jury 25 at Villa Maria
Nursing Home, North Plainfield, after a long illness.

She was a lifelong resident of Rahway.
Mrs. Dumas was employed as an acting city clerk for

the city of Rahway, 34 years, retiring in 1964.
She was a communicant of St. Mary's R.C. Church.
Her husband, Mr. Norman Dumas, died in 1976.
Surviving are several nieces and nephews.

_ Lucy Salvia, 80;
St. Mary's communicant

Mrs. Lucy A. Gregorio Salvia, 80, died July 26 at Rah-
way Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in New York City, N.Y., she lived in Rahway
many years.

Mrs. Salvia was a communicant of St. Mary's R.C.
Church and a member of its Rosary Altar Society.

She also was a member of the Golden Age Group of
Rahway.

Her husband, Mr. Thomas J. Salvia, died in 1970.
Surviving are a son, Thomas A. of Rahway, two

daughters, Mrs. Marie White of Spokane, Wash., and Miss
Joan E. Salvia of Massapcqua, N.Y.; a brother, Alex Gre-
gorio of Dumont; four grandchildren; and six great-grand-
children.

George Williams, 78;
retired crane operator
George Williams, 78, died July 24 at Union Hospital

after a long illness.
Born in Sumter, S.C., he lived in Union 22 years.
Mr. Williams was employed as a crane operator by

Carpenter's Steel Co., Union, 37 years, retiring in 1975.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Annie B. Williams; three

daughters, Miss Ethel Williams and Mrs. Joan Shumate,
both of Union, and Mrs. Gloria Small of Rahway, a sister,
Mrs. Mildred Booker of Elizabeth; and five grandchildren.

Mental Health Assn.
seeks volunteers to

'reach out' to afflicted
In our society one in every

four families is affected by a
mental illness. However,
people can.and do recover
going on to live productive
lives. Proving that people
can and do recover, here are
a few examples of noted
famous people who con-
quered their mental ill-
nesses.

After a long struggling
bout—with - depress ion,
Abraham Lincoln overcame
his illness and achieved
greatness as president.

An example in more re-
cent times is Patti Duke who
suffered with manic depres-
sion for years until recently
diagnosed and treated cor-
rectly.

Right at home in the state
of New Jersey there arc
several advocate groups
consisting of people who
have suffered and are re-
covered or recovering from
mental i l lness who are
reaching out to others still
very ill by offering self help,
education, inspiration and
hope.

At one time however, be-
cause of their affliction,
basic day to day functioning
was difficult and people did
not understand or accept
them. Worse yet, they were
often stigmatized, labeled as
different, stupid or crazy as
are many who are suffering
mental illness right now.

As a support and advo-
cacy program of the Mental
Health Association in New
Jersey, the Community
Companion Program of
Union County has been serv-
ing the mentally ill of Union
County for nine years.

Through caring, trained
volunteers CCP offers
friendship, encouragement
and emotional support to
people who arc working to
overcome their mental ill-
ness. CCP clients also attend
clinical programs such a vo-
cational rehabilitation,
group therapy and in-
dividual counseling

Many persons with mental
U n e s s are isolated and
lonely, desperately needing
someone to take the time to
understand and just listen.

CCP volunteers take that
lime, 2-3 hours per week.
Some activities volunteers
and their companions do to-
gether are:

Going to the movies,

going to lunch, walking in t hi
park, museum trips, playing
cards or Scrabble. Some-
times a person needs help
with comparative shoppin
skills when at the grocery
store or help with budgeting
efforts.

The Community Com
panion Program holds vol-
unteer monthly meetings,
training, volunteer recogni-
tion,picnics and -conducts
gift drives.

If you have the time to
offer friendship to someone
on the road to recovery
needing help in readjusting
to the community, and ac-
ceptance from the commu-
nity, please contact Roberta
Rubin at the Union County
Mental Health Association
at 272-0302.

Car show/drag race
comes to Englishtow

Vehicles from 22 states
and Canada will be heading
to Englishtown, August 13
and 14, to be a part of the 2nd
Annual Budwciser Street
Machine Nationals East,
presented by Ford Motors-
port.

Over 1,000 street ma-
chines (from 1949 to pre-
sent-day customized or per-
sonalized vehicles) will be
assembling on the grounds
of Old Bridge Township
Raceway Park in English-
town, including east coast
entries from Maine to
Florida and vehicles from as
far west as Nebraska.

The street machines will
be gathering for the combi-
nation car show and drag
race starting tomorrow
(August 12) when partici-
pant registration opens at
the track at noon.

The staff of Petcrscn Pub-
lishing's Car Craft Magazine
will be combing the grounds
looking for cars to feature in
future issues of their ma-
gazines.

CURRENT EVENTS
GOT YOU DOWN?

READ...
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Williams a Giountikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

FREE
Initial Consultation

388-3636

General Practice with emphasis on
- PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH

RESULTING FROM:

AvtomoMU AccMtntt * Falls 1 Unsafe Conditions
Mtdlcal N*gli|*nct ' Unsafe Products, I Machines
Workplace Accidents * Severe Bums

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:

Real Estate
Incorporations
Wills t Estates
Divorce ft Adoptions

* Commercial Transfers
' Condominium ft Planning
' Municipal Court Matters
* Contract Disputes

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201-B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

CHIRO-CARF
( CHIROPRACTIC ^

Dr. Elizabeth A. Bednar
Dr. Mark E. Bednar

724 Raritan Road
Clark, N.J. 07066
(201)381-6300

Auto Accidents
Madkal Healigtnca

Social Security disability
Drunk Driving

Slip/fall Accidents
Workers Compensation

Traffic Violations
Defective Products

ANDRIW S. PRINCI
Attorney at Law

free Legal Consultation Weekend ft Evening
No obligation to you Appointments
7 Convenient Offices Free transporation

available
Wrttt tr CWI Now Far Further hrfonwtkn Ai To Offko Ucattomi

NO 0IU0AT10N TO YOU
r.0. toi 1516, Rikirar. N.J. 0706S

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 0706S

A prolrwlnnsi * modern Hrti t *t*tr
< trmpin> vprtUH/aii In thr \tk and
apprihil of Rjhwit homn A hu%inr*t

396-0850prupcrllrt.

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

Realty
138 Westfield Ave.

Clark

Personalized Service Js What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

C. George Constandis, M.D.
Affiliated with Rahway Hospital

Family and
Internal Medicine

at
1130 Raritan Road

Cranford, N.J. 07016
HOUSE CALLS

Hours by Appointment
272-0066

Dudley E. Painter, Jr,
REALTOR

REALTOR

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yrs. of very personal service

381-6494
599 St. Georges Ave

Rahway

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

5741200

Pick
It Up

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

388-S454!

Heart
Healthy
Recipe

i

AND SO IT GROWS ... New Jersey Agriculture
Secretary Arthur R. Brown Jr. (right center) gives
students an informal lesson In horticulture during a re-

\

cent visit to one of the 50 New Jersey high schools
which offer vocational-agriculture programs.

CABBAGE WITH CARAWAY
l hood Ciibbago (about l ' / it>3.)
1 loaspoon marganno
1 tablospoon mmcod frosh parsley
1 loaspoon sugar

frostily ground black peppor
1.- cup chickon broth

caraway scods

Remove majof section ol coro
from iho cabbago. Loavo )ual
onough to hold iho hoad logelhor
Slico the hoad into wodgos about
\\/ tnchos thick

Molt iho marganno in a largo skil-
let Put m tho cabbage, parsloy.
sugar, black peppof and broth
Cover and cook over moderate hoal
about 12 minutes, basting with tho
pan juices several times

About 1 mmule belorfl the cob-
bago is done, sprtnklo with caraway
weds. Removo cabbago to a sorv-
ing dish Pour the pan liquid ovor
m« cabbage
Yield; 6 servings
Approx calserv.: 30

H«atl t*«»Krry fttofW* • ' • 'txri irw third
Z&bon of P* American Hurt

t i n He«l AAJOCUtOfl MC

American Heart
A*socJatton

WTRE FIGHTING FOR VOUR LIFE
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T-Shirt Day at the library
On JuJy 20, local youths

participated in a perenially
popular event in a series of
summer activities at the
Rahway Public Library:
T-Shirt Day. Julie Croteau,
library staff artist, created
an original "Mascot" draw-
ing — a clown mouse; the
children traced it with
transfer pencils, and the
transfers were then ironed
onto the plain white
T-Shirts by library staff
assistants Ms, Croteau,
Mary Jane Beckert and
Paula Brainard. The kids
proudly displayed the end
results for the camera:

Clark residents
attain honors at
Montclair State
Dr. Gregory Waters, ac-

ting vice president for
academic affairs at Mont-
clair State College, has an-
nounced the academic ho-
nors list for the Spring 1988
semester on behalf of the
deans of the College's five-
schools.

The list includes the
following Clark residents:

Brenda Bianchi, Valley
Rd.; Christa Candon, Blake
Drive; Karen McMurdo,
Adams St.; Paula Roume-
liotis, Westfield Ave.; and
Nancy Wilson, Madison
Hill Rd.

Left to right Heather Peins, Ms. Tinajero, her son Patrick, Katy Savard, Katy's mother,
Lauren Copeltincl, John Abrams, Ian Savard and Matthew Abrams. (Ms. Tinajero and
Ms. Sav.ird ,in> parents who assisted the library staff.)

Library summer activities
coming to a close

T i i c l in . i l jMCi'.i .!in lur the

Libr;ny Su;n;n,'i k iMi l i iu:

Club and ac'ii\i:L'-, lor child-

ren ol elcniciil.irv it'liuol ;u;e

w i l l be lie Id i'ii I ri clay,

August 12, I'riMii lii:.i() to

11:30 a.m. Ri-adiiiL', certifi-

cates will be awarded, rc-

frcslmiciHs sei'vi'il and a

magic show prcM.ii!L-d by

prolcssional mauician Jean

Raymond Maljcan.
A final party for the Pre-

school Rcad-To-Mc Sum-
mer Reading program and
activities will be held on
Thursday, August 11, from
10:30 - 11 a.m. Reading cer-
tificates will be awarded and
a puppet show presented by
the Children's Department
Staff. Refreshments will also

be provided.
Summer hours for the

Children's Department are
Monday, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m., and
Tuesday through Friday, 10
a.m. - 5 p.m. The department
is closed on Saturday.

The Library has access for
the handicapped to all pub-
lic service areas. For infor-
mation, call 381-4110.

Left to right: Brian Carter, Meghan Copeland, Jeanne-Marie Fagan, Megan Sugzda,
Jesse Moritz, Sabrlna Melsowitz, Jeff Drylewscz, Jennifer Peins, Kevin Gyantar, Joey
Mllano, Benjamin Allman, Michael Sugzda and Stephanie Gyantar.

Left to right In the front row: Mark Fagan, Lois Cist, Lisa Bettlnger, Kereith Welns,
Cellna Puma, Kristie Hurst. Visible behind them are Katy Savard, Stacey Wargo,
Christina Hawkins, Dan Sides, Crissy Bettinger, Debra Mllano, Andrea Puma, Katie
Van Vllet, Adrenne Savard, Nicholas Qreder and Laura Mllano.

HELP WANTED

Vo-Tech names
1987-88 achievers

Each year, Union County
Vocat ional -Technica l
School selects students
through an awards com-
mittee, for awards relating to
excellence in academic
standing and excellence in
achievement

To be eligible for the
UCV-TS yearly awards in
any of the 26 programs
offered, the student must
have good qualifications and
be able to present proof of
success in his/her program.
Evaluators for the awards in-
clude members of the Fa-
culty, Advisory Board, and
the Administration.

In the following listing of
recipients of the awards for
the 1987-88 school year just
completed, the first name
listed for each program is the
recipient of the academic
standing award, while the
second name is the recipient
of the achievement award.

The recipients are: Auto
Body Repair -- Michael Su-
chomeL David Carter, Auto
Mechanics — Andrew Fa-
bris, Fredric Fabris; Auto
Service - Jeffrey Fox, An-
thony Cogdell; Baking -
Ralph Bencivenga, Nora M.
Mislan; Beauty Culture -
Susan Ginesi, Susan Cugno,
Joanne J. Shealey, Building
Maintenance - Michael An-
gelini, David Theiss; Com-

merdal Art — David Penk,
Thomas Stasil; Diesel Me-
chanics - Chester Belvin,
Michael Murphy; Electricity
- Kevin Gard, Scott Vcla^
co; Electronics Communica-
tion & Servicing—Amy Kas-
kiw, Jorge Figueiredo; Food
Service — Xadrienne Brown,
Marion Bouknight; Foods —
Ernest Watkins, Franklin

- Hardy; Graphics '-*• Michael
Parkhill; Graphic Arts ~
Lenore Melillo, Todd Hel-
ler; Health-Related -
Dcnise Iienbard, Lori Mar-
tin; Heating, Ventilating &
Air Conditioning — John
Turczmanovicz Jr., Law-
rence Albankis Jr.; Horti-
culture, Landscaping, &
Grounds Maintenance —
Nancy Spagnuolo, Kenny
Brunner; Machine Shop --
Todd Lipnicki, Edward
Grogan; Maintenance Me-
chanics— James G. Gilleece,
Neil Nielsen; Metal Fabrica-
tion — Adam Wilson, An-
thony Miles; Office Occupa-
tions - Janis Lyons, Susan
Sylvester; Plastic Produc-
tions — Samuel Crespo,
David Spillane; Related
Drafting ~ Mark Schneider,
Edward Grogan; Retail
Merchandising -- Staci Lee,
Kristina Williams; Small En-
gines - Michael Lienhard,
William Pollock; Welding -
John Wozniak, Andrew
Davidson.

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
• Atom Tabloid

• Rahway News Record

• Clark Patriot

Guaranteed want ads — if item is not sold
during first 3 issues, ad will run next
3 issues FRH. Call when all items are sold.

Guoranleed Reader to Reader wont ads are for
non.commeraol'odvertisers only. Hems for sale
muil not exceed SI .000 Price and phone
number must be in od Cosh or Check (or $5 00
musL.be included_w!ih_ad.._Auios.-Moloi£y£le-,
Goroge Sales ond Reol Estate not accepted in
Guoranteed Reoder to Reader section

FACTS i MOUUnOKS

NOTICf — Pl*ass chwkl
your od the doy it op-
ptorj. Th« Atom Tabloid
will not be rasponsibl* for
•rrors after trw first doy.
Call th. classified Dept.
to make, corrections.

READER TO READER
m CQMO. Phko 5000 BTU J50.
Stan t«rt 10" x 14' $45, Wagner
power rote part system $50.
6344172

BED Twin $10 Four painted kitchen
chart >5»ach. 381-2693
BED wh»«, twin $20. 2 pr Tapes
$J.be<!spr«ad $5, boxtan $5. 8 mm
mow camera & projector $25.
272-1096

BIKEJ fj), men's 27* Rosspro^
ttssional 10 spwd. needs repairs
$M. Sart Tropei good cond $55

BODY MASSAGER Via maiTer roller.
115 vols. 4 B amps, like new. $100
381-8057

BOOK 5HElF~7Tr28TT66T5
theses, 2 with bottom drs. (Orig.
S180Permey's). Now $90
382-4672 _
CHINA CLOSET"cheriy~wood 2~pc
J700, oak ertenainment urm S275
BUJwicottcatbliao 636-2973 '
COFFEE TABLE "WaJrit "Tenter
storags space $75 or best odor. Alt
7 pm cal 750-9606

CBffl Bastett. dark wood, exceient
conation 165. Can alter 6 pm or
weekends 738-8430

OWING ROOM Pecan ttad&onal.
table. 3 leaves, 6 chairs w/new cush-
•ora, hutch. $800. 636-2638

DWWQ TABLE wood. 66 x 42, ea. to
84, double pwistal bottom. 2 Arm &
4 Side Chin. U50 362-4672

08HWASHER G E. Almond color.
24" under counter. 3 mos. old. good
condUcn $125 486-2062

DflAPtS custom ined & thaws.

READER TO READER
KfT.SET wrought iron S 1orrr..ca 6

chairs$70,Chanda'-fr$?5 Polci.imp

J10. TV cart $10. 494-0575

WTCHENSTfround, wMe. formica
1 loaf. 4 chairs, yrtowp.idded qocd
cond. $75 862-9473

LN. RO0M*CHATFTS $50. tables, hvy
duty Ireezer $300. dryer 5150 oak
buffet $75. rocker $75 396-3195

UvTN^ROOMSETSola Hida-a-bud.
2Loveseals. gray/chrorr.i' $300 ci
best offer 574-3980

P00LFlLTiR,'H3ywcod.2yrso!(! , i:
hoses. « c cond S100 381-1631

POOL TABLE 4if! « 8 It '•;,', •! S ICO
548-1279

RlttWER"CHAIR \>!K\ U ' , - . ; r v * '
2 weeks old $ibO 909-0700

SEATFdRINVALIDstMjj-. u , - : i . : -
new.u5«d1ceSl/5.SI\.-tef-, •.:...•,.„•

$135. boy's b*o $3 50 499-71)31

S0FAS3C0. c;u:hS;\"J •: \- ',,;
toman 5200. colfn- t i ' . i - » c •.:•'•
door $7S C,Vi ,Vt ̂ p• .̂ 25ii U-VLii

S0FABF.D country pn::tS;.r-,i •;•• ,>
pra coursry kt. tit 'o y,• •> t,..:..•>.,..;
$150. sewing tibloSJb 390-3195

SURFBOARD By Hawjj. 9 5' tor
olar,s over to^m Like new $"•() r V
382-4394

TIRF.S4newBF GoodnchPl,"- - ii
13 MS SSO 381-3836 ' "

TVGE.BV.'.i3-$2'jCi'lvc-.i.i.v l.
$25 Oesivchas S')0 ;,!i,r bn-r
C.UB55-0322 '

USED CARS & TRUCKS
74PontiacCatalino$300
634-7925
173 Toyota Cciica 5100 "634-792T"

JANITORIAL P/T daytime hours. Lin-
den sici 846-0262

Ptioena Brokorage-Famous for low
cost auto insurance, now giving free
quotes by phone. 283-1440

JAGUAR '83 XJ6: 58,000 mi.
burgundy cxt/ biscuit int.
4-dr. all power, A /C, AM/FM
Mcreo cossotte, sunrf. Im-
maculate, must bo seen
5 )5 .000 . Call Gail, Days-
5J8-2200.

ing Ako Rj.^e H v J j < . v ..

Hjrv-s:p?:j s^o 549-3709

XMASCEHAMICTI1FE . : • .•••
2lell ?4 :•;;].•-,[•," S1''; .'•',. 'I V I . ' ;
636-313Q

USED CARS & TRUCKS
'85 Buck Ccir.i.r/ l u !c,,..v.i ,.,,,k
green, 4 dec 4 v{..-A" e?. 'r j . ' ,
$7000. 906-5621

'85Camaro, black, V-6. luel q ;i's
p/w, a/c, am-lm casscrc.: 23 asp
miles, asking $7500 388-8614

MISC FOR SALE

' i : . ' >• .ihKAIOnS.'Wjshcrs.'bryers,'
• IVr. Gcod ccntocn VV'J

• • : • • • 754-7209 or
Iili5-O6B4

-'• ri ' ~K 'C'j ut!Ck Tcp Offset Press
i. •'• ' : • : : : .en . SGOO l,rm Incljdcs

• :.'M I fcr .irco.-.tmunt M l auk for
i V > 574-1200

* .r.!:c r,!p c:vcrs Custom-made pin
'•"p.! ExpcrtVcutinypurliomf sofa
S '^S 1 ch:vr S4? 50 Necd'ccraft
P05-6300

'••• •> v. i ;r>-::c Gjns For Sale
^y '•")• cl y.'os S colors Special
^• ! i ' i' '.""JOsigiKriclude! 1 color
.'•••ii- )• r ;J Icr S73 00 p.'u'.: tax Call

• v 574-1200 r* 499-0987

•'•!•• V.v F)3bM parts for talc Best
• :'!i'r C .1,' KcK-n .liter b pm 382-2033

'.' H I ;; i i - Pjrti.ii conicnts of
I ->'!• I :•:•.:'<• I ;H Herns narane
:••::••• . •:. 381-7357

';:' • •' ':',' '.''1 SLjiprnsion SGCO or

. I ' . ' I 5^i.1!. • T3H.-.ndj 3^3 tieitCrfler
Ci-j:-,!.™ 396-1667

s&854»omc'4no! 5 S * r ? ° D ' ' ; " '
ORUMSJ1000 or lew. Best ONer. Cal
•riroVnt. Leave mmuot.
3C40SO

EUCTRK GUTIAR Ana Pro I Fly ing V.

FKE ( m i H S trained S loveable.
cuDdy, cute mufrcoloa, beautiful
mM be wen. 382-6283
Sbm MKOI wth echo. Good for
t O 381-1864

Ex-n p . $
erdtebkeS?}. 381-3675

'85 Slielfcy Charger sAer/tlack.' 5
speed Turbo Stn rooi. cassette
loaded Best Otter C.\: aitw 5-m
638-0594

'85Toyola W 2 . a/c. u•; :•.'<•.• cJS-
sette.c/c.43.000mi 5/CJ3 L'j ^ e r
6pm 381-1725

79FordMustangturto, * speed. [Vs.
p/b.a/c. BO.OOOmtos. S6W Cila'ier
5pm 388-3769

79 PVmoutr7vorarey 95.CO0 mits j
fair conoVMa $300 or best otter '
5744591 i

3 WANTED
I S HOMEOWNERS

. O.iltJnrto. ,i .
N1W INSUUTID Vmn SOMC

"IPUCtMtKt WWDOWS'

HUGE

We feel it's smart business
to introduce our product in

this way.
1 0 0 \ Financing.

Credit probtems_understood

CALL RIGHT NOW
TO GET AN EXTRA
2 0 % DISCOUNT.

286-2477

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Ll» Rm, Dining Hm, Bedroom, and al
accessories and appliances. AI ri ex-
cellent cond. MOWG 969-3789

Triple Dresserw/mirror, Men's Chest1

of Orawem w/ 2 niieslands. Brass
Headboard. n!$75.StereoRacBo Con-
sole $100. Upright Frewer $125. Al
negotiable. 381-9544

5 piece contemporary Bedroom Set.
{100. 889-2214 or 381-4987

. . . CREDIT .
OPfN TOUR ACCOUNT NOWI

Furniture — Bedding
Lamps, etc.

Welfore — Social Security
Newlyw»di Accepted
JAY DIE FURNITURE

1573 Inrlng St., Rahwn, N.J
oppoi.t* YMCA

. 3SBSS33 _ « _

L •;';' FLEA MARKET
Flea Market, New Dover UnJed Meth.
ChurcK 690 New Oover Rd., Edisoa
every Tues. 6am-1pm. Dealers $10.
381-9473

Vendors Wanted for Craft & Flea
Market Sept. 17. St. Mark's Church,
Rahway. CaJ 382-7583

MARK
THE DATES

S«pt. 17
Flea Marktt

Nov. 5
Holiday Fair
St. C«e«Ba't

Kotary Altar Sod»ty
TUa Moritit

litlln Fairgroundf
Rain date 9 - 2 4 - 8 8

HolWay Fair . . . crifts

& new merchandise
PiMSt COll

283-0639
after 6 p.m.

WANTED

LIONEL & FLYER TRAINS
OLLVDOLLS, TIN TOYS

721-3663

TOOLS WASTED
New and Used. Call before Garage
Sale or Moving. 750-9135
CarsWanted.AnycarolcLneworlunk!
Can anytime 634-1190

Wanted Junk cars, vans, trucks. Run-
ning or not. new or old. Free pickup
636-6148

REAL ESTATE
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 ( U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Re-
posS8sslon»;Cal f or current ropolsf
805-687-6000 Bd.QH-6311

LOTS FOR SALE. POCONO MTS. NO
MONEY DOWN. Take over payments.
Bank repossessed lot. Wooded vaca-
tloncommurtty.Manyextras.CaHToni
everingt. 717-892-5414

Rahway. Inman Heights area. 3 bed-
rooms, 21/2 battra. 2car garage, new
heat S cental air. Eat In kitchen.
574-2898

MUST SEE. Remodeled MobPe
Home. Many extras. New fcrtures. Im-
mediate occupancy. AppL onfy
634-7193

GARAGE SA1E
Colonia • 102 Fofdham PI. (off New
Dover).^12.i3.14.9am-4pm.Mjny
miscelaneous Kerns!

Colonia • 102 Predmore Ave.. &M2 S
13,8am - 4pm. No Early Birds, Large
selection. Everything including
kitchen sinkl Clothing, toys, h/h

Edison - 9 Applowood Dr. (off
Featherbed Ln, near Inman). 8/13 -
14, 9am -3pm MOVING. Lotsl

Iseln - 334tennedy~Srr&'13 & 14*
9am - 4pm. Too many Hems to men-
oonl

Rahway • 424 Orchard St.. Sat 8/13,
10am -2pm Household Jems,'
books, toys. Ramdale Sun. 8/14

Rahway~-irrB Stone St. (across troni
hospital).3FAMJ.IES. 8/11S12.8am

?

Wooctoridge-237MawbeySt (oftRt
35), 8/13.9am -4pm. MubFanVy J1
& under table. Randate 9/21

WANTED
PWsTowing.Payscjsh for junk cars
Cal anytime 862-0104

Used Passenger Car Tires Wanted
Any size 381-0102

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars
381-4252

JUNK CARS WANTED
« 388-2457 «

JunkCais&Tfucfcs. J25-S100.7-Oay
pick up Cal anytime. 862-4236

Clark. 7 Mountainvtew Rd. 4 bed-
rooms, al brick wKh2ful baths, large
lot, completely renovated, $290,000.
Cal owner 381-9200

Mobile Home 12x65. new, wan to wan
carpet, skirting, washer/dryer, more
$32,000. 541-8809 or weekends
257-6563

DUNELLEN

This Retail Space
Meant Business

Top retail opporwnity In m b .
rinovolvl buMKg. 2700 l.f. Oui-Srop
Mini Mariit will op«i in torlr Foil S j
m> itorn. 10OO-48O0 i f . , natt for
occupancy, kfcol tor cotft* tnop, dry
tkorw. * v j u « » , j * I k * mi any
o»w reWI tanlmu which b n r i t i
H m rnoin I I T M I location ond 0<npl« on.
lite portchg.

Col 301-361-4760

Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for quatTied
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or cred» required by State
Lsw(NJ54:4-6.3etseq.)

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Own your own opporel or shot
store, choose from. Jtcn-
Sportswtor, Lodits, Men's ,
Chtldrens/Mattrnity, larg*
Siie, Petite, Donee weor/-
Aerobic. Bridal. Lingeot or
Accessoriej stor*. Add ccJor
onalysij. Brand nomtsi I d
Claibornt, Hcorrhttx, Onus,
I N , St. Midwte. Focinta.
Bugle Boy, Uvt, Camp Btytr-
ly Hills, Organically Grown,
Lucia, over 2000 attars or
$13.99 on* pric* dwlgntf.
multi tier pricing dHcourrt or
family she* store. Retail
prices u n M i v a M * for top
quality shots normorty priced
from S19. to 160. Ovtr 250
branch 2600 ttytas. $17,900
to S29,900< inventory, train-
Ing, fixtures, ukfois, grand
opening, trc. can open IS
days.

MR. IOUGHUN
(612) tt<-422t

Wedding
Invitations

Regency
Come in — See

our Many Samples

Pick up our FREE guide to T 1 | ? A J 0 1 " T a b l o i d
buying invitations and a *->" Central Ave.
GroorrrVchecktistrOpen "9 Rahway,~ N ,
am to S p.m. Mon thru Fri. 574-1200

tUCt TIMI «wfc itaffhf
vtltpti vnv Mr H t
b $2 i
MW tUtuni, tteaefW •••
nkft ttt UM AtudaMt,
«3W. »*».,
N.T. lMlUei

PART TIME
Tired of standing?

Looseleaf publisher has
P/T openlnfls from 1 0
a.m.-2 p.m. or 5 -9 p.m.
dally in our Compiling
Dept. No exp. nee. We
wHI train. - Call 382-3450

FOB M/F

DRIVER NEEDED
For Linden Book Wholttoltr.
Must know New York, NJorto
and have NJ Drrver'j license
for at least 3 years. Com* in
and fill out on application,
BOOK DYNAMICS INC.

310 BUZRt MAO
UttMN.Ni

862-3838

a U I O 6 C O U K T J 0 % - 7 0 X

Membtn lave on brand-nam*
products and services while
getting paid up to $100,000
per month. Send SASE to,

STIUUNO, P.O. lex 152,
NJ 0704$.

. ; ; REHTAIS
Rahway. Unfurnished apt 2 family, 2
bedroom*. S rooms, large yard, attic.
Walk to school, NY bus & train. Car-
pets, no pets. $725 + utilities. Aval.
9/15 654-4129

KAUTICUNS
Modtm«,orrroc1iv.wlgiolon
h Onten hoi openings ?/T or
P/T for stylists, preferably
with rolltr sifting ixp«ri.
•net. Looking for mature
minoW ptnonj inttresttd In
clitnt satisfaction. Exnlknt
"lory, commission & bent-
fits. Call Jantrtt at

6S7-I4H

- J E I P WANTED' >'
Ladet-HotOpportunly

UNDERCOVER WEAR
Direct SelM. Ee«y to do - Lots of Fun
Earn S15-S30 per hr. In sptre time.
CH 241-9204

to eel dacsded »o» by phone. Typ-
ing required, flextte hours, ex-
perience not neceoary, w l irati.
Must sppty In person. 219 Central
Ave, Rahway, NJ.

JOB OPPORTUNITY
NETWORK NEWS

I
TMh Umtr Crwwt it I M I
tafnv,
i w a o«na oraurois

Apply in person or cold
Tirib C m l y O O K T I
145 TakMda* Utt

U M , NJ.
217-4*00 nt. m ^

JOB OPPORTUNITY
NETWORK NEWS
TMi CeeMr Crecen is M h
isffer

WAMWWSI wooros
Apply in person or cofli

Imk Ceetr Oreeers
US T e M t e Umi

Ueesj. MJ.
217-4600 eit. J I0

P/T Drivers wth cars for sanV am
newspaper detvery. Mon-SM.4-7am.
txcefcrtpty & bonus. No cosseting.

P/T HREMAN/W. rtepanat* for
record keeping, rscaMng & dstrtxi-
Ing nswspspera to dnVers. 3sm - 7am.
Mon -Sat WestfWd. S180 per week
psjebonus. 2334310

P/T F/T Countsr Parson. Ftatkj
hours. Dry Cleaners. Cal
5744172

Cosmetician w/ fotowtng in Wood-
brldgsaraa.soedatajnglnnalt.ps(f-
cures. fadalt. lop pay. 750-1600

Teachers. H.S. Math & Eng. "P/t
Evea/weekands. SAT prep. Ex-
^ L

Church Secretary. P/T. Exceisnt typ-
hg necessary and ablty to work wel
wtfi people. Experience a + . For
more Information cat 382-0803

Home MaJers. Easy work at home.
SiOOmpotaUe. 8ASE Anthony En-
tarpriees, Rtt 8 a 719, Cartsrst, NJ.
07008

SUNOnrMPER ROUTE
ApprodrruttV tVhoir 5:30
a:30«n.Nocol«caTO. 233-0310

fVTJCWSMPER ASSEMBU Sm-
- - " $112 per

Ce.
Good Sotary P«J» tncerrHves.;
Ftudbsi Hours, Please call

T M K B U I C O .
IMtlt. t

(WI)73MWt'«»t.'wi

ACCOUNTINO CURK
bitty level

Accounts Receivable and Ac-
counts Payable. Rlmg ond
generol office duties. PC
troinig a plus. Come in and fill
ouj an oppfication at,

BOOK DYNAMICS
330 Mxtol ttmi

L M M , NJ
862.3838

WN-—
MRVIEWING
SALES CAREER
Mft will train you!

Full benefits
Plus auto expense

574-1200
FULL & PART TIME

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Shore Hows, Inc.
219 Central Ave.

Railway, NJ 07065

CARMT

MTAUHB
*10N TO IMM Ml

MAIAJTTHD

EXPERIENCED REL1ABU
YEAR ROUND

STEADY LOCAL WORK
FULL BENEFITS PROGRAM
TOOLS I TRANS A MUST

CAUM*

241-2500

CUWCAl
ASSISTANT

TO Mwaarai

Must be able to type —
computer experience
helpful. 37 V4 hour
week. Full benefits, coll
for interview 9om-4pm
574-1200 or send
resume'.

""ATOM TABLOID
>1« Cewtral Aw.

W NJ 07065

Hr:
o) posters
bj showcords
c) banners

a) talent
b) quick

service/
weekly

a) poster board
b) markers

BE ON TV. Many needed for commer-
cials. Cattkig Information. (1)108-
M7-tt00Exl .TV.nM '

P/T Fie OsnVDsta Entry. 4 days a
week, 4 -8 hnuper day. Clark office.
$5.50 per hr. 8 1 5 ^ 0 0

UCtrnONBT/iUSBTANT
for smalt business owner. F/T
or P/T. Excellent position for
person returning to work
force. Will troin. Pieosorrt
phone manner important.

Call Janette <
M7-MI4

T w o bright Individuals
with receiving, shlppkic
or UPS exp . Good wort
background Is required.
Exc. salary & benefits.

Can Art Berger
« 574-1 111_

DRIVER
Vm Orirer rer heel eV-

CetAtrterfar
574-1111

PUUTIM!
CUCUIATTON
DEPAITMINT

Genera) clerical, some
typing, must b e good a t
d e t a l and have good tele-
phone peraonaJlty. Apply
In person anytime be-
tween 9 a.m. and S p.m.
F u l benefits & hospital-
luttton.

The Atom Tabtold
219 Central Ave.

Rahway

FREELANCE
PHOTOGRAPHER

We need someone who
likes to take action
shots of various sport
dctivhies-at the schools
in Rahway arid Clark,
if you are interested,

call
S74M2M

for an Intctvtcw.

a) dependent on

CeMKtlefT

AOftWSTRATWE ASSISTANT Presi-
dent needs hasp In riming a smal bu
busy newspaper defVery service.
PosUon reojJres good ttarpersonal
skfcitfsntlon todebts. Data Entry
experience a plus. 233-8310

RYtoworkh
doctom' office In Perm Ambcy. W l
trah. 442-3530

JAMTORIAL P/T daytime hours. Li>
den area. 846-0282

2 Receptionists needed to work ki
Physlcsl Thearpy practice. No exp.
nec.Typtigrsq.3mornsAi*.appro«.
8:15 am-1:X pm or 3 ent/wk.ap-
proc4:15pm4:30pm. 3K-2434

MTIme Salesperson. Must have car.
Knowledge of union & Uddeecx
County area hatful hi benefts iv
dudkig Profit Snaring. Sony, no tv
formaoon ghsn over phone. For ap-
pottmert ony, cal 574-1200

FLUTMETYPESEITERNEEDEDfor
fast growing newspapers. W l train,
al you hays to be is a goodtypist For
personal Interview cal between the
hours of 9am and 5pm 574-1200

Easy Worid Excess* Pay) Assemble
products at home. CaJ for Informa-
tion. 604441-«00JE«tA^H9

^ ^ ^ q p t O T . I m r » _
dets operaigs for mature minded rs-
sponstis persona to work at the
Amusement Rides l i Woodbridge
Center. Apply In person or*/ at the
Carousel bested on the lower tovsl
A.& S. whg. FWrees wsfcomel

stss
cc*iway,rtAurera.l6O542

PICKER PACKER
Full and port time needed.
Good benefits offered
Wholesale Book Compony in
linden. Come In and fill out an
opplicationi

BOOK DYNAMICS
330 MIZIIL MAD

UNDCN, NJ
862-3838

SECRETARY

•Hie* .

Good
. ea

«Mi eiverieiice.
OdiCenl, Itotea AIC.

754-5350

MttKU WOFTIOitOT
P'T. Large pleasant
OB/Qyn office In Clark.
4 days per week, 1 even-
ing. (No Wed., Sat. or
Sun.) Answer phone,
make appointments, light
typing. Fringe benefits
after 3 months. Some ex-
perience preferred.

398-18*1

SAieONO

TELLERS
M T t a e

Ceeateaes —
We eeesrt ea yeel

At * • how* Sntifi S u M a

rsasw-11^
cun

mM

5e>SeVer S .

(201)535-5973

THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK

•VFW/V

Thank you St Jude for fivor granud
TK.

Thank you, a Jude. OA.B,

Aft¥ou«*>gJs,bor»d4lcneJv7
Coukf you use an eUr»»30Q. tSOO
s week part time? For further Horma-
Bon, contact I * . Frty. Osoi At 525
Newark Avenue, Kentwcrth, NJ.
07033 " •

PUTEtTOTHEHOlTWWIT

NOU IMtr, Tea Out ckrflrMntNN
Id m, tM itwnMtt m ttt am a OW
I mij nKk «j tMH. TM dot tH nt
•mntn H talk* Ml foiM ttrMm pat
odMrMMMMTaioatloilI giia
ana ol nry a, n • « m. InM nimi
tmt IWofM to M Ouotftl far rt mitt
caaflrn a n ud lot t l inj M n ad n
•Hntt aqitlf Iran T« M r t i i >

kM M mn k l i i l
<T rtMk rar

mrtmhmltmutim.
nt On tail <• 3 cnaoltit fin

wittot i « t M | DM ant nowM.
iri wtnri tw at f a * WH uSbSft
•Mti ttitt 1m. rutta* an mm l i
ma is da nqmn U ftwM. tiaet x»
HlSMt

Tsmp FOa he. AyC - Heating. Corrtn.
&ReskL, Sate, service, t v t t b
855-8699 Of 2334344

CentraJAC Service 4 T i S S o r U J r * !
servil ity fatten trsMtsehnicsn.
Leave message 9M-7408

Alan's Wssher-Orver Repair Service
SpecMstonWhMpooLatKenrnore
and on moat maksa ft moasts.
574^)289 :• .

A ft F APfUANCE

mM_ s o v i a
wfrig. . Washers, Dryers,
Oshwoshers.EkKtrfcRongei,
21 Yrs. Exp. '

( l ° y r s . wHhG.E.)
Senior's discount.'

94-0411-^—

r i give expert chid care to your cr*J
in my home, meals •Hduoed.
BefJsatryWdgasrea. 83cV7i«

Chiclcare.Colcrt»srea.ti»/nome.Ai
ages. References. Lunch-4 snacks.
Calanytime. 396-0634^

? y f r ^ T
Tiny 634-7513

12yn
Rr

ChWCart.M»horm.AI»
•qpertence. Lunch, sne .....
«xei.C<l«iyllma283-2j4Q;

ChM Cam. My hMto hornt'. CttaSi
chU proofed. Unubtt frorri Mtiro

Chid Care by expertendo>(lori »
babystter. Meats, Rsfersnee>ai«x-
Hahrs .ear t6M789 " ' •

W babysk your chad h roy home.
p * 1 * ^ i a 3 0 7 > A - f3

57

Baftreoniav Klchsns..
l G f c

t.V.TUM.
OUaWAMIMMKTil

*•:.•>-.-'

UCC receives vo-ed grants
Union County College has

been awarded five vo-
cational education grants
totaling $235,500 from the
state Department of Higher
Education in areas of tech-
nology and assistance to the
disadvantaged and hand-
icapped student.

The largest grant was for
$99,995 to develop a state-
of-the-art graphic design
laboratory. Other grants are
$87,554 for a bilingual office
workers program in Eliza-
beth, $26,548 for a dental
Laboratory technology pro-
gram in Scdtch Plains,

$17,655 for an academic ad-
visement and learning sup-
port services, and $4,052 to
provide interpreter services
for deaf and hearing-im-
paired students. The $99,995
grant is aimed at increasing
student preparedness and
preparation in graphic arts

REALESOTE GumE
Mary Lupini

Realtor Associate
MU"on Dollar Club

RE^MIX® realty center1206 St. George Avenue,
AveneL, N J . 07001

750-5005

* CARPENTRY

I Air* Condtioners experdy instded
through wats. 28 years experience.

J?<86
I-Csreetrtrr Addbona. dormer»,roof-
i *W "^yf ttfng, windowi, decks,
1 tasenSsnts. Complets home service.
httfl 382-9659

Carpentry al types. Priced to ft your
budget Free estimates. Cal my time.
8M4ai5

Thermal Joo SpedaasT Csrpirtoy
roof )eaks. W i siso assemble house-
held terra. 494-8258

CONSTRUCTION
- «Y PRIDE, INC.
Jncjuitriol, Commerciol,
Jtesidential. No job too big or

oll. Free estimates.

574.1175

i ROIfJCAhTETCtEANuiQ SUMMER
•4KC1AL. EieeDsnt results. C«U
3?V«40

p t Vnyl end Tie. Insulations.
Retartchet and Repairs. Cal Ray at
S0»395

W E . Office Cleaning
d«iy, weekly. Floor waung. Free estl-
mats*. 396-4446 .

Oscha by Mark). Custom decks,
irique styles. Free estimates. Cal

' MAHO 638-7318

Custom Sapcovsrs, Draperies, Reup-
hohtsry.'ftur fabric or ours. ForrnerV
Steinbachs & Harms. 39 yrs.exp,

-Sf.Ctctsc. Shop st Home Service.
Water Carter 757-6655

MKHEN & DIN1TTE
• O t a l r s l e e e * e « W M H a i r
OaMtfM M a * U Orstaf

• AL-UI DINETTES
.FACTORY WAREHOUSE
1050 St. G e e r f e A n . .

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.

luunuuntMo
(KSttUNDS

l » 4 * Oat Tree M

t & Son Electrical Con-
iBlgorsmal,wedolalUc.

(14283. Free Esfrnats. Cal

FUUJf NSURED
) BOOED. LICENSE No. 8074.

CALL 4 9 M 7 6 2

E|acWc h e ResidantiaL iT
H CommerdaL LJc #7532.

FnSed",« EbcMdsn? Cal WUrCER
SUc. Bus. Pern* No. 5736

rBodrkjuat ElscMcal Contractor u-
tensed « Bonded No. 3894. No job
* L 636-3297

220
SJX Untnoh

•net S
541-4877

numt

KIPE HKTRK CO.
. Jndustrial, Commercial •

Retidentiol
• . nXTURB REPAIRED

free liHaelii
574-1175

From any angle, this
custom brick ranch shows
great inside and out.
Located on the border of
the Colonia estate section
along with professional
landscaping, it is meti-
culously maintained.
rare gem is offered at

$220,000

This

by adding a labora-
tory/studio layout review
and revised curriculum.
This would be done by inte-
grating use of related equip-
ment into the curriculum.

The $87,554 bilingual of-
fice workers grant targets
the large Hispanic popula-
tion in Elizabeth. The pro-
ject proposes to develop a
program that is bilingual in
both skill and Language bv
creating a state-of-the-art
Laboratory and skill training
center in English. Activities
would include instruction in
English language skills, ter-
minology, keyboarding tech-
niques, communication
skills, and word processing.

Reinforcement of instruc-
tion received in laboratory
and clinical settings would
be made possible through a
$26,548 grant to provide aca-
demic support to students
enrolled in the dental
laboratory technology pro-
gram. It would be made
available by using written
scripts and videotapes to re-
view, detail, and reinforce
laboratory experiences for
students having
developmental limitations.

A $17,655 grant will be ap-
plied towards offering aca-
demic advisement and learn-
ing support services, such as
tutoring and career explora-
tion, for the educationally
disadvantaged student.
Goals of Project Integrated
Learning Services, the pro-

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW"

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BDDERS
Scaled bids will be received by the City of Rahway, Division of

Water, in the Superintendent's Office at 1 0 4 5 Westfield Ave. , Rahway,
New Jersey on Wednesday, August 24, 1988 at 1CMX) a .m. for Cold
Water Meters.

Each proposal must be made upon the prescribed forms furnished
with the specifications, must be accompanied by a Certified Check,
Cashier's Check, or Bid Bond ln the amount of ten percent (10%) of the
total bid..Guarantee will be made payable lo the City of Rahway. -

Bidders shall submit bids in sealed envelopes plainly marked with
the name of the bidder and the Item/servicej on which he Is bidding.
Bids can be hand delivered or mailed, but must arrive prior to the time
set for opening the bids. Mailed bids must be sent by Certified, Return
Receipt Mall.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of P.L. 1975
C. 127.

Bid will be awarded within sixty days of the bid date.
Municipal Coundl also reserves the right to reject any or all bids as

deemed In the best Interest of the City.
Specifications may be obtained from Thomas K. Schlmmel,

Superintendent of Water, Dlvlson of Water, 1045 Westfield Avenue,
Rahway, New Jersey.

Thomas K. Schlmmel
Superintendent of Water

lt-8/11/88 Fee: $31.62

jects title, are to reduce
failure and withdrawal rates
and to increase grade-point
averages. This will be done
by conducting style assess-
ment, resource referral, tu-
toring, and skill develop-
ment tailored to individual
students.

A $4,052 grant would pro-
vide interpreter services for
all deaf and hearing-im-
paired students. This would
help students become better
aware of their environment
and develop the ability to ef-
fectively express themselves.

ENTERTAINMENT
THE MUSIC CO. (BIB MUSIC) -Hot
Tunes-Cod Prices.'Prof.DJ.'aAl! oc-
casions, any music. 541 -2333

Planning a WodcEnC; or Party? LOU-
MAR Music. Music lor all occasions.
283-2780

ATLANTIC CITY - THE V.I.R WAY Yos
you or your organization can charter
ttw whole bus, and leavo the tima you
want, and from the place you want
30 and 36 passenger busses are
available. You get sandwiches on the
bus, J10 coin return - danish & coffee
on way home. Place; Han'ah's Marina
Hotel. Please for more information.
Other locations and packages availa-
ble. 574-1579

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
JIM't ONE MAN BAND

Parties, weckfngs, ai occasions.
Vocal. KBoard.»200 ante
636-5238

DJ-GOOD VIBRATIONS
Robust Personalty; for any occasion.
InexpensVe. 241-4017

FENCING & ERECTING
Custom Wood, Stockade and Chan
Link ftnett «p«rt)y Instated. Al
heights. Cal after 5pm 381-1044

Fencing. Stockade S ChaMMc. Al
work prof, instated S guaranteed.
Free Es&nauM. S69-3421

Ul FtNCI COMPANY
Chain link & wood, dog runs,
pools, free eit. Free walk
gatt with purchase of 100 ft.
or more. 24 hour service. All
types of fencing. Patio
Decks.

311-20*4 e r f

FENCING
All Types.

Fully Insured.
Free Estimates.

STEFJUIQ
CONSTRUCTION

Top quality work.
Good pric* t .

All work guaranteed.
Edboa, N.J.

STEVE
(201) 381-9047

. ftOORCARE
Hardwood floors instated, sanded,
fmned. Free Est A. Melcrnir.
834-1109

HOORSANOINQ
Floon sanded & finished, natural and
Hah. CalAI Cruz 574-2898

KEOGH FLOORS. Hardwood floors
made beautiful by floor spectafsts.
Complete sanefng & nsfinishing.
488-2093

. GARDEHING&

: LANDSCAPING
Kopecky Tree & Landscape Service.
Pruning, planting, removals, cavty
work, cabing. bracing 241-0536

Screened Top Sol andFlDirtFor Sale.
Oetrand. 381-0142

THE EDGE. Lawn Maintenance. We do
t r i w l h down to "EARTH TOTES'
9634188

Francesco's Landscape. Artistic &
creative design. SpedafcinginResld-
bndscape. Free Est 836-7318

STUMP
& TREE

REMOVAL
. FAST SavTCE • LOW RATE

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0161

WANT ADS
realty sell

HAULING & CLEANING
AI Debris. Concrete. Dirt, Metal Re-
moved. Stumps Removed. Rea-
sonable. Howard 583-4857

Attics, celara. garages, cleaned. Dis-
posal of contents. Free Est Cal
388-7295

An types el trash rimovid. In-
sured.24 hows prompt nrvlet.
Free Etllraatti. D0NT OVERPAY -
COMPARE OUR PRICES!
548-9852

PATS TRUCKING. Demolition of Gar-
ages, Cleanup work. Yards, Celars &
Houses. Fu»y insured. 388-7763

HOME IMPROVEMENT
KICK - TIE FLOORS, CARPENTRY.
STUCCO. BASEMENTS, HOME RE-
BURS/HANDYMAN. 494-1407 .

BATHROOM TILE REPAIRS Reglue
loose ties regrouong. cauldng. Cat
Rich 381-6635

Kichens, Baths S EVments Re-
modeled. Also replacement Windows
& Gen. Repairs. F/lns. F/Est
541-1910

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Decks, Rep. Wind, Kit, BathS BsmL
Roofing. Carpentry. Al types repairs.
Susp. ceings. F/Est 969-0185

SAME'S REPAR AND NSTALLA-
T1ONS. OuaBy handywork. LL, car-
pentry refnshing, decorating assist-
do-l-yoursetfer. 634-4259

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
BsmVaUcs, remodeled. Ceings.
painting. paneSno. etc. Uc. No. 747.
Free estimate*. 283-2262

DAD Home Const Al phases of
House Ramodetng. Quafty Work.
Reas. Prices. Free Estimates. Futy In-
sured Cal Tom 574-0561

Home Improvements. Al types.
Spedatze in roofing, leaden, gutters,
ktchens, baths, decks. 969-3421

Anything baths, by JW Terre! Con-
tracting. Ful S Partial Remodeing. ex-
pert repato, (/est. 750-8800

DfTrWAU-TAPING
RenovattomiAtfcSbons.Commwcial
of Residential. 390-2144

—-ATCO HOME——
IMPMVEMENTS

RU1YINHMD
Decks, Roofing, Siding,
Replacement Windows,

Bathrooms, Basements.
* « * • • » » » C — - > e W .

388-1605

BUN-AI/S CARPENTRY
C«aftet« Reewntieas

K H f c M h

• Decks • IMmmry
Free bt. My ha.

723-0957 541-1936

W.C. HOMI U M O V U U N I S

"Anything Dealing Wi th
The Home '

Residential A. Commercial
Free Estimates

Bill 636-3161

Fri*sl>«rting.rtBrior/E)(t»rior.rr»e
Estimate. Average Room $35.
636-3161

JOHNs RANTING. H/Ext, Painting
Pap>Hanajng.Bonded&ln«.AICaia
srmrar«LS74-00e7

D f , Mvtor/Erit-
(lor. VERY REASONABLE Free Eat
Fut/ta. 24 hr. ana. ivc 4 9 M 2 3 4

IT. O U K M R T ^ M W
UFAaS,6UTTBS

nnwiffi
PlUSt CAIU 574-*M7
AUCMUMMOKD
ltYUISMTMAlU

PAINTING &
DECORATING

WiapaperincyPairtng. No job too
smal. Free Estimates. DAN
634-9578

SPECIAL SERVICES

USTMCTTVE WALLPAPERS. Big
selection of Wnyh, Wai - Tex. Sani-
tas, Fob, etc. Professional interior
Decorator help. 636-6326

BELUNO; Parting. Interior & Exterior.
27 yrs. experience. Free estimates.
754-0623

ABC PAKTMG. Interior/Exterior.
Home, Office or Apartment. Free Esti-
mates. 815-1311

JNM Patting. Interior. Exterior. Futy
insured. Free Estimates. Mks Skryha,
John Beck. 283-1578

H I M Painting. iterior/Enterior. Free
Estrrtatet. TDMp548-47S1 or JOHN'
396-1266

Rick's Patting. Interior-Exterior. Free
Estimates. Quality work. Best prices!
hsured. 494-5376

Classic Decorators. Walpapering,
Santas, tterior Painting. Free Est. In-
sured. Don Russo. 321-1951

Paper Hanging & Patting. C ertified by
Paper Hanaing hsttuta. JOSEF
382-3247

EXTERIOR MJTERlORPJHingby IB"
C U M Tradesman. Free acMce on your
home painting problems. JO years In
the trade. Cal Meld Painting anytime
245-4835

PETS
ANIMA1 WOFAU GtOOP
PEOPU FOt ANIMALS

mvHit wv fo montht* mMnbarthip
mMting )wid 3rt Wtdnndey of rriy
month ol 7i30 pm in Union County. En-
icy infoonotiv* tpadew, ntnsJnwntt,
mMt rww frWrth, ond torn about our

Call 241-4954.

Expert plumbing & heating repairs.
Water heaters, drain cleaning. State
ic. Cal Carl Gates 382-1785

Mice Ozeransky Plumbing S Heating.
Repairs & InstaDationa. Commercial-
Residential NJ Uc. #6461. Insured
cal 388-1130

LENNY'S PLUMBING It KEAT1NQ-
Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumbing
&H«atingFlepainj.rree Est Hot Water
Heaters, Sump Pumpt.Lenny Grieco.
State ic. #6249 574-0480

SEWER & DRAM CLEAMNQ. RESI-
OEffllAL & COMMERCIAL. REA-
SONA8UCAU634-49S7

Steve Clark'sPlfrdhg&Heating, re-
pairs, big & smal jobs Jree est Any
pkmbng.#7627.ta. 525-9212

iB'S—=
PLUMBING
t HEATING

• txrarr KPARK t ALT.
• U T H * m, INSTALLED

• HOT WATn. STtAM
HEATING SYSTEMS •
• WATII HEATEtS

• SiWB t MAIN CLEANING

24 Hr. An. $»c.
FreeEat. St. Lk .N* . *15»
634-0354 388-6678

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

Piano Lessons. Degree In MUSK
Spedabe win Beginners. {7.50 per
1/2 hr. lesson. Carteret. 541 -8213

m. GWIOANO
nUMIMG « HUTMG

M4.t1tO
camnm HUTMO SYSTEMS

» KHLDt •SnAOMENT
Stote License No. 817

Free Eitimotes Fully Insured
WOOOMBCf

•OPA —CHAIR
•12 388-5280 • •

SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
. REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIED
' NEW LININGS, NEW

HEAVY WEBBING

Swuhhw UphoUfry

MOVING? Lie. #PM00361
BEFORE U HAUL

Give us o coll & save
Sterling Express Moving

& Delivery Service.
549-MOVE

1 pba n o fun houu!

PRINTING
Envelopes, Letterheads,
Statements, Order Forms,
Purchase Orders, Memo
Forms, Scratch Pads, NCR
Forms, Invokes, Price Lists,
Newsletters, Resumes, Pro-
gram Books. Call now . . .
our prices are VERY REASON-
ABLE— "SPECIAL NOW GO-
ING O N " 500 Lerhtrheod
and 500 Envelopes only
S53.00 (this price includes
tax)

Call now 574-1200

There's
A Deal

Writing
For You

SMTHEOASSFEDS

Don't mitt placing year Oaulfltd,
Use Yfur NtattrCard

or VISA
when telephoning your ad

5741200
PRIVATE

INSTRUCTION

TRAVFL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE

AIRLINE
RESERVATIONIST

SMTI loner. M Hm/porr Hm.
Iran on tnt olrfin* compuftn. Han«
Bixtr and rtiidMit trokWig. Knoncbl
oid oroilobU. /ob oloctm.nt
siittonct. NaT'l Hdqtn. Pommno

««och7ik
A.C.T. riAVEl SCHOOL

SERVICES

Going to Disney World? FREE
OETALSISend Stamped Self-
Addressed Env.:B-142-WT Colonia
NJ07067

Numio's Seamless Gutters deWertd
to your home. J1.30 per ft Accesso-
ries extra. Inttalarjofi available.
885-12154

MCVNG SERVICE - Light Pro-
fessional and Inexpensive. Cal after
6 pra 085-8135 or 381-4781

CELNGS textured, sheetrock,'
spaddng, taping, baths. Idchens, Ue,
part, paper, carpentry. Charfe
442-3810.Fnrt 85 5-S948

WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing & re-
pah. Al typos flat roofing. Clark
BuMem Inc. 18 yrs. exp. 381-5145

R0OFNG & SONG by Gtan Waaace.
Free Est Futy Insured & iceraed. No
rnkMe man! 860-3428

MOVNG BY EXPERENCED MEN RTT-
TENHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE. Uc
»PM0O112 241-8781

Moving People. Big ksmalJoba. We
w i mow you anytimePiano movers
also Cal Sam Chapman btwn 7pm-
9pm. 354-5418

D It • aiJIKM 9TSTBJBS CD.
RaidenuAl A Commercial

• Burglar
• fire
•Hold-ops
• Intercom & Telephone

Jacks
• CCTV
• 24 Hr. Central Station

Monitoring
liualhlioa A Senricc by Pasta
riomk. Free Ewimiiti.
Call Collect.

718-966-487$

JACK'S GLASS
House window glass installa-

tion. Screens & storms
repaired & installed.

Replacement windows install-
ed. Mirrors & glass lops.

Free Est. All calls answered.
Leove message.

382-3488

f
Singtos Dinner Party. Aug. 12. Pro-
fessionals 28 - 50. Dancing, $15. Ad-
vance Reservations. Cal 494-2449

SMAUJ0BBER
LEE'S Maintenance. Painting, e x

y,odd jobs. You name t wo do

Handyman, Bathrooms, Ktchens,
Basements, Attics. Smal Jobs abo.
Free Estimates. 549-1073

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE - Exp. Sen.
for20vrt. Reas. rate*. Oayt and Eves.
4944888

WANT ADS
really sell

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF

HELEN T. MC CUE, Deceased
Pursuant to the order of ANN

P. CONTI. Surrogate of the County
of Union, made on the 5th day of
August, A.D., 1988, upon the ap-
plication of the undersigned, as Ex-
ecutrix of the estate of said deceas-
ed, notice Is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit
to the subscriber under oath or affir-
mation their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased
within six months from the date of
said order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recover-
ing the same against the subscriber.

Jean M. Macaluso
Executrix

Armstrong & Little, Attorneys
30 Vail Place
P.O. Box 167D
Rahway, N.J. 07065
It 8/11/88 Fee: $15.81

Careless smoking
is major killer

One of the most common
causes of death in home fires
is careless smoking.

It is estimated that 35% of
all home fire deaths (about
1,500 a year) and 17% of all
home fire injuries are caused
by cigarette fires. Over $300
million in property is lost in
these fires.

The NJ. Fire Prevention
and Protection Association
and the N J. Bureau of Fire
Safety recommend that
special precautions be taken
to avoid a cigarette fire:

-Provide large, deep ash-
trays for smokers.

—Do not place ashtrays on
the arms of furniture.

--Most cigarette fires in-
volve dropping a hot ciga-
rette on beds or upholstered
furniture or clothing. A lit
cigarette can smolder for 20-
30 minutes before igniting
anything. Check furniture
before.going to bed. Never
smoke in bed or while reclin-
ing on upholstered furniture.

--Make sure ashes are
completely cold before emp-
tying them. Try wetting ash-
tray contents before throw-
ing them in the trash.

-Install extra smoke de-
tectors in smokers' bed-
rooms and other areas they
spend time in.

--The combination of
smoking and drinking alco-
hol can be fatal. Keep an eye
on those in that condition.

Suburban Mothers
plan meeting

The Suburban Mothers
of Twins and Triplets Club
will hold its August general
meeting on Wednesday,
August 17, at 8 p.m. at the
First National Bank of Cen-
tral Jersey, 105 East Fourth
Ave., Roselle.

All mothers of multiples
and prospective mothers of
multiples are invited to at-
tend our informal discus-
sion group. Light refresh-
ments will be served.

For further information
contact Mrs. Eloise Costello
at 889-5245.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

OFFICE OF THE CrTY CLERK • RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY
CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC N O T I C E is hereby given that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Coundl, City of Rahway, New Jersey, Monday evening,
August 8 , 1988.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway
Ordinance A-12 -88 (Amended)

BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE PURCHASE OF
EQUIPMENT FOR THE FIRE. PUBLIC WORKS AND OTHER

CITY DEPARTMENTS AND FOR STREET IMPROVEMENTS BY
THE CITY OF RAHWAY, LN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY, TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF $992,000 TO PAY
THE COST THEREOF, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND

- AUTHOREE-THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH -
APPROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF

BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN THE ANTICIPATION OF THE
ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor and Council of the City of
Rahway, in the County of Union, New Jersey as follows:

Section 1. The acquisition of equipment for the Fire Department,
Public Works and other City departments, and for street Improvements,
as more fully described in Section 3 of this Ordinance for th« City of
Rahway (the "City*), are hereby authorized as general Improvements to
be made by the City. For said purpose stated In more detail In Section 3
of this Ordinance, there is hereby appropriated the sum of money
therein stated as the appropriation made for such purpose. Such ap-
propriation shall be met from the proceeds of the sale of bonds or bond
anticipation notes authorized, and the down payment appropriated, by
this Ordinance.

Section 2. The Mayor and Council of the City have ascertained and
hereby determines that the purpose described In Section 3 hereof Is not
a current expense and Is an Improvement which the City may legally
make as a general improvement.

Section 3. The purpose herein referred to and hereby authorized
and the purpose for the financing for which said obligations are to be
Issued, the appropriation made for and estimated costs as the maximum
amount of money to be raised from all City sources for such purpose
and the estimated amount of bonds and notes to be Issued for such pur-
pose are as follows:
I. PURPOSE: Purchase of a Class A Pumper and an aerial plat-

form truck and related equipment for the Fire Department.
APPROPRIATION AND ESTIMATED COST: $575,000
MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF BONDS OR NOTES: 546,250
DOWN PAYMENT: 28,750
USEFUL LIFE: - 10 years

II. PURPOSE: Purchase of alarm console, emergency generator.
AC-DC converter, and miscellaneous equipment for the Fire
Department.
APPROPRIATION AND ESTIMATED COST: $20,000
MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF BONDS OR NOTES: 19,000
DOWN PAYMENT: 1,000
USEFUL LIFE: 10 years

III. PURPOSE: Purchase of a Mini Bus Payloader, Two Dump
Trucks, a Leaf Machine with boxes and a dike Mower for the
Public Works Department.
APPROPRIATION AND ESTIMATED COST: $150,000
MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF BONDS OR NOTES: 142,500
DOWN PAYMENT: 7,500
USEFUL LIFE: 5 years

IV. PURPOSE: Replacement and upgrading of computer systems
for various City departments.
APPROPRIATION AND ESTIMATED COST: $80,000
MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF BONDS OR NOTES: 76,000
DOWN PAYMENT: 4,000
USEFUL LIFE: • 5 years

V. PURPOSE: Street resurfacing and radius and gutter Im-
provements.
APPROPRIATION AND ESTIMATED COST: $167,000
MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF BONDS OR NOTES: 158,650
DOWN PAYMENT: 8,350
USEFUL LIFE: 10 years

Section 4. The cost of such purpose, as hereinbefore stated, In-
cludes the aggregate amount of up to $37,000 which is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of such purpose, Including architect's fees,
accounting, engineering and Inspection fees, legal expenses and other
expenses, including interest on such obligations to the extent permitted
by Section 40A:2-20 of the Local Bond Law of the State of New Jersey,
N.J.S.A. 4OA:2-1 et seq. (the "Local Bond Law").

Section 5. It is hereby determined and stated that the amount of
$49,600 from the Capital Improvement Fund ("Reserve for Capital Im-
provements") of the City Is appropriated by this Ordlance to the pay-
ment of the cost of said purpose as the down payment required by Sec-
tion 4OA:2011 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 6. To finance said purpose, bonds of the City of an amount
not exceeding $942,400 are hereby authorized to be Issued pursuant to
the Local Bond Law, Said bonds shall bear Interest at e rate per annum
as may hereafter be determined within the limitations prescribed by law.
AD matters with respect to said bonds not determined by this Ordinance
shall be determined by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 7. To finance said purpose, bond anticipation notes of the
City of an amount not exceeding $942,400 are hereby authorized to be
Issued pursuant to the Local Bond Law ln anticipation of the Issuance of
said bonds. In the event that bonds are issued pursuant to this Or-
dinance, the amount of notes hereby authorized to be Issued shall be
reduced by an amount equal to the principal amount of the bonds so
Issued.

Section 8. Each bond anticipation note Issued pursuant to this Or-
dinance shall be dated on or about the date of Its Issuance and shall be
payable not more than one year from Its date, shall bear Interest at a rate
per annum as may be hereafter-determined within the. limitations
prescribed by law and may be renewed from time to time pursuant to
and within the limitations prescribed by the Local Bond Law. Each of
said notes shall be under the seal of the City and attested by the City
Clerk, and shall be signed by the Mayor and by the City Comptroller.
Said officers are hereby authorized to execute said notes and to issue
said notes ln such form as they may adopt In conformity with law. The
power to determine all matters with respect to the issuance of notes
authorized by this ordinance and also the power to seal said notes Is
hereby delegated to the City Comptroller.

Section 9. It Is hereby determined and stated that the period of
usefulness of said purpose, according to Its reasonable life, is a period of
8.820 years, computed from the date of said bonds.

Section 10. It is hereby determined and stated that the Supplemen-
tal Debt Statement required by the Local Bond Law has been duly made
and filed In the office of the City Clerk of the City, and that such state-
ment so filed shows that the gross debt of the City, and as defined In
Section 40A:2-43 of the Local Bond Law, Is Increased by this Bond Or-
dinance by $942,400 and that the Issuance of the bonds and notes
authorized by this Ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescrib-
ed by the Local Bond Law.

Section 11. Any funds received from the County of Union, the State
of New Jersey or any of their agencies, or any funds received from the
United States of America or any of Its agencies, In aid of such purpose
set forth above, shall be applied to the payment of the cost of such pur-
pose, or, if bond anticipation notes have been Issued, to the payment of
the bond anticipation notes, and the amount of bonds and notes
authorized hereby for such purpose shall be reduced accordingly.

Section 12. The capital budget is hereby amended to conform with
the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any Inconsistency
therewith and the resolutions promulgated by the Local Board showing
full detail of the amended capital budget and capital program as approv-
ed by the Director, Division of Local Government Services are hereby
approved and directed to be placed on file with the City Clerk and
available for public Inspection.

Section 13. This Ordinance shall take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final passage.
INTRODUCED: July 11. 1988

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published herewith has been finally passed by

the Mayor and Council of the City of Rahway, In the County of Union, ln
the State of New Jersey, on the 8th day of August, 1988 and the twenty
day period of limitation within which a suit, action or proceeding ques-
tioning the validity of such ordinance can be commenced, as provided in
the Local Bond Law, has begun to run from the date of the first publica-
tion of this statement.
lt-8/11/88 Fee: $165.54

Sept. SS checks to be delivered day early
Monthly social security

checks which are normally
delivered on the 3rd of Sep-
tember, will be delivered on
the 2nd instead, according to
John H. McCutcheon, man-
ager of the Elizabeth Social
Security office.

"Benefit checks are

mailed early when the usual
delivery date falls on a Satur-
day, Sunday, or legal holi-
day," Mr. McCutcheon said.
"In these instances, the
checks are dated and de-
livered on the first day
before the 3rd of the month
that is not a Saturday, Sun-

day, or holiday."
Mr. McCutcheon stated

that this procedure helps re-
duce the problems that
people have when they re-
ceive their checks and their
banks are dosed. These sit-
uations occur several times
during the year.

Weiss retires
as Kean prexy

Dr. Nathan Weiss, Presi-
dent of Kean College of New
Jersey since 1969, an-
nounced his retirement to
the Board of Trustees Mon-
day.

Effective July 1,1989, the
resignation-was accepted by
the Trustees with deep
appreciation to President
Weiss for more than 27
years, of which nineteen
were as President, of dedi-
cated service, and distin-
guished leadership to Kean
College of New Jersey.

Dr. Weiss said: "It is my
feeling that Kean College is
now strongly positioned for
the decades ahead. The
Challenge Grant, Kean's
mission focusing on excel-
lence and equity, the
strength of its faculty and
staff—all place it in an excel-
lent position to prosper and
compete in the years ahead."

He said he was looking
forward to a new career in
writing, teaching and
scholarship, including writ-
ing a book about his ex-
periences as President of
Kean.

Quoting from St. Paul, he
asked the trustees, faculty,
staff, students and alumni
"to keep the faith" for the
people of our state and the
students of the college.

Mrs. Ruth O'Dell, chair-
person of the board of
trustees, said that Dr. Weiss
"knows well not only the re-
spect and admiration but
also the love and affection
this Board and the College
community have for him."

In accepting his decision,
she added, "it is with the
knowledge that Nathan
Weiss will always be part of
this College and always re-
main in our hearts."

O'Dell announced that
the Board would begin im-
mediately to consider
aspects of the search process
for a new President and that.
it "intends, throughout its',
deliberations to remain'
open and sensitive to the in- *
terests of a very diverse and'.
pluralistic College commu-2
nity, for we need to ensure*
that it remain diverse and£
pluralistic." 3

She added that she hoped 2
the Board would be as for- Z
tunate in choosing a succes- Z
sor as in appointing Dr. *
Weiss as President. 1

Dr. Philip White, Vice ;
Chancellor of Higher Edu- •
cation, said on behalf of the 3
Department of Higher Edu- ;
cation that Dr.. Weiss's ,.
leadership, wisdom, coun- ;
sel, insight and intelligence'.
would be missed. ;

Dr. Weiss was appointed i
to the faculty in 1961 and be- •
came acting President in ^
1969. After his appointment •
as President in 1970, he "
directed the transition of the
College from teacher educa-
tion to multi-purpose insti-
tution including four schools "
specializing in Liberal arts, •
business, the sciences and '
education. '."

He is the senior New Jer- „
sey state college president
and continues to teach in the :
Master of Public Adminis- .*
tration and Master of Arts in *
liberal studies programs,
specializing in government -
organization. "

Dr. Weiss holds a Ph.D. ;
from New York University,
M A from Rutgers Univer- "
sity and a B.A. from Mont- •"
clair State College.

He lives in Cranford and '-'
Hopewell with his wife, Ber-
nice. *

Give
Blood,
Please.

A A W I K A N U O C M M /
NEW JCMCV BLOOO MMVtCU "

A dvWon o< TM Q>Mlw NMT Ybrk

for m ipp<*«mni Is gin. Hood cat:
201-82M101
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T-Shirt Day at the library
On July 20, local youths

participated in a perenially
popular event in a scries of
summer activities at the
Rahway Public Library:
T-Shirt Day. Julie Croteau,
library staff artist, created
an original "Mascot" draw-
ing — a clown mouse; the
children traced it with
transfer pencils, and the
transfers were then ironed
onto the plain white
T-Shirts by library staff
assistants Ms. Croteau,
Mary Jane Beckert and
Paula Brainard. The kids
proudly displayed the end
results for the camera:

Clark residents
attain honors at
Montclair State
Dr. Gregory Waters, ac-

ting vice president for
academic affairs at Mont-
clair State College, has an-
nounced the academic ho-
nors list for the Spring 1988
semester on behalf of the
deans of the College's five
schools.

The list includes the
following Clark residents:

Brenda Bianchi, Valley
Rd.; Christa Candon, Blake
Drive; Karen McMurdo,
Adams St.; Paula Roume-
liotis, Westfield Ave.; and
Nancy Wilson, Madison
Hill Rd.

Left to rir]ht Honthor Peins, Ms. Tinajero, her son Patrick, Katy Savard, Katy's mother,
Lauren CopH.mrl, John Abrams, Ian Savard and Matthew Abrams. (Ms. Tinajero and
Ms. Savnrd an.' parents who assisted the library staff.)

Library summer activities
coming to a close

In!T h e l in . i l p i < v i .

L i b r a r y S n • n11j -i

C l u b a m i ai'ti* I'I

r c n of c l c m c i i i :i v •

w i l l h e l i e I d '>n

A u g u s t 12. l i i ' in

11:30 a.m. Kcaiiin;1, i v i i i l i -

c a l c s \sill be . i w a n l i i l . rc-

f rc s ln iu ' i i l : , v . r . i - i l a m i a

magi i - s h o w [ii i- . i-nii'd liy

p r o l u s s i o r u l n i a r u i a n .ka i l

Raymond Maljcan.
A final parly for the Prc-

lii! cliilil- school Rcad-To-Mc Sum-
I ai'i- j mcr Reading program and

I r i . i . i ) ,

K l - . 1 l ) I n

aelivities will be held on
Thursday, August 11, from
10:30- 11 a.m. Reading ccr-
lificales will be awarded and
a puppet show presented by
the Children's Department
Staff. Refreshments will also

be provided.
Summer hours for the

Children's Department are
Monday, 10 a.m. - 9 p.m., and
Tuesday through Friday, 10
a.m. - 5 p.m. The department
is closed on Saturday.

The Library has access for
the handicapped to all pub-
lic service areas. For infor-
mation, call 381-4110.

Left to right: Brian Carter), Meghan Copeland, Jeanne-Marie Fagan, Megan Sugzda,
Jesae Moritz, Sabrlna Mejsowitz, Jeff Drylewscz, Jennifer Pelns, Kevin Gyantar, Joey
Mllano, Benjamin Allman, Michael Sugzda and Stephanie Gyantar.

Left to right In the front row: Mark Fagan, Lois Cist, Lisa Bettinger, Kerelth Welns,
Cellna Puma, Krlstle Hurst. Visible behind them are Katy Savard, Stacey Wargo,
Christina Hawkins, Dan Sides, Crissy Bettinger, Debra Milano, Andrea Puma, Katie
Van Vllet, Adrenne Savard, Nicholas Greder and Laura Mllano.

Vo-Tech names
1987-88 achievers

Each year, Union County
Vocat ional -Technica l
School selects students
through an awards com-
mittee, for awards relating to
excellence in academic
standing and excellence in
achievement.

To be eligible for the
UCV-TS yearly awards in
any of the 26 programs
offered, the~ student must
have good qualifications and
be able to present proof of
success in his/her program.
Evaluators for the awards in-
clude members of the Fa-
culty, Advisory Board, and
the Administration.

In the following listing of
recipients of the awards for
the 1987-88 school year just
completed, the first name
listed for each program is the
recipient of the academic
standing award,- while the
second name is the recipient
of the achievement award.

The recipients are: Auto
Body Repair - Michael Su-
chomeL, David Carter; Auto
Mechanics — Andrew Fa-
bris, Frcdric Fabris; Auto
Service ~ Jeffrey Fox, An-
thony Cogdell; Baking -
Ralph Bcncivcnga, Nora M.
MisJan; Beauty Culture ~
Susan Ginesi, Susan Cugno,
Joanne J. Shealey, Building
Maintenance — Michael An-
gclini, David Theiss; Com-

WEDNESDAY

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
Gvarantttd want adt — if item h not sold
during firtt 3 issues, ad will run next
3 issues fREt. Call when all items are sold.

• Atom Tabloid

• Rahway Nowi Record

• Clor* Patriot

Guoranteed Reader lo Reader want ads ore for
non-commercial'odverlisers only. Items for iole
must not exceed $1,000 Price ond phone
number must be in ad. Cosh or Check lor 55 00
musj_ be ^ncluded^wijh..ad—Autos.-Motorcycle. -
Goroge Sales and Reol Estate not accepted m
Guoranteed Reader to Reader section

FACTS I I I O U U T M N S

If NOTICE - Picas* check!
I I your ad tht day it op-
I jpwrs . Th« Atom Tabloid
I will not b« responsible for
k«rrorsofter the first day
l|Coll thi classified D*
I to make corrections.

READER TO READER
AIR CONO. Phlco 5000 BTU $50,
Son Txt 10; x 14' US. Wagner
power rohr paint systtm J50.
634-6172

BED Twin $10 Four pamtsd kitchen
crnr.>5»Kh 381-2693

BED whle, twin $20. 2 pr drapes
U.bedspraid 55, boxfan 15. 8 mm
movie camera & projector 525.
272-1096

WUTI (2), men'j 27"~Ross~p7cH
lassionit 10 sp»«d. needs repam
HO. Saint Tropu. oood cond J55
382-4672

BODY MASSAOEFTvia masTef roller.
115 vots. 4 6 imps, like new 5100
381-8057

READER TO READER
KIT.SET wrougnt Iron & forrrj^j . G
chairs S70. Chand.Vrr J?5 Pole l.imp
S10. TVcart JI0 434-0575

JUTCHENSET round. wh.;e. toimici.
1 leaf. 4 chaws, yellow padded gocd
cond.J75 862-9473

LtV. HOOSTCHAIRS 550. Litres, hvy
duty freezer $300, dryer S150. oak
buffet J75. rocker $75 396-3195

L W N B R O O M S E T Sola, Hde abed.
2 Loveseats. gray/chron-.o S800 or
best offer. 574-3980

POOL FILTER, Haywood. 2yrso!J a:i
I hoses.exe cond $100 381-1631

| POOL TABLE 4~ ft x 8 ft 'M-:.;, S'CO
548-1279

1 REClUNER CHAIR lii.ics [>•„ J I V *
', 2 weeks old $ 1 M 9 0 9 - 0 7 G O

USED CARS & TRUCKS
74PontiacCatalmo$300
634-7925

73 Toyota Ceiica jibo't134-7925"

JANITORIAL P/T daytime hours. Lki-
denarea 846-0262

Phoenix Brokerage-Famous for low
cost auto insurance, now giving free
quotes by phone 283-1440

JAGUAR '83 XJ6i 58.000 mi.
buraundy oxt/biscuit int.
J d i . all power. A /C, AM/FM
Mcrco cossotto. sunrf. Im-
muculate, must be seen.
SIS.000. Coll Gail, Days-
548-7200.

BOOK SHELF 71 x 28 x 160. 5
shelve*, 2 win bottom drs. (Oiig
SIBOPenney's). Now $90
382-4672

CHINA CLOSET cherry wood 2~pc
S700. oak entertainment unj $275
Butters coffee tbt. $80 636-2973

COf FEE TABLE "Wainut ""centVr
storage space $75 or best otter Alt
7 p m c j l 750-9606

CRIB BassetL. dark wood. eiceSent
conation $65 Call after 6 pm or
weekends 738-8430

OWING A
table. 3 leaves, 6 chairs w/new cush-
ions, hutch. $600. 636-2698

DW1NQ TABU wood, 66 x 42.crt lo
S4, double peostal botlom. 2 Arm &
4 SB. Chain $350 382-4672

DBHWASHtfl G E. Arnood color.
24" under counter, 3 rrx». old, good
conation. $125 486-2062 |

DMPES custom fried S sheers. |
Oping Room & Living Room Ceing ;
to floor. $200 549-0290 \

n«MSS1000orlm.B»stOner.Cal
rHma.Lt
2-6050

$135. boy's b*o $3 50 499-71)31

SOFA $300. c:urh $:,-•_< , : . \ .-
'.Oman J2C0. colfrc !.-,!•.c »s c •-:•'•
door S7S r .V' .ViS-- . 2QcM].'.;.il

SOFA BED country pc;it S. •• .;> i •'. y '
pmo country kit. t.it'o » ? t'-'iu.-.i".
SlbO, sewing UMo S3b 390-3195

SUHFBOA~HD By'Hawju. 9 5 - t.cicr-
class over fo.-im Like row S!":0 C i 1

382-4894

TIRES^newBF Gocdr:hP!.-vs:n
13»,VS SSO 381-3Q36

TVGE.BW. 13-S?5 r.iMvc-T.rt-.'M'
J25 tltsk;cHM SSO Atiir =-p-T-
c.i:.855O322

WALlOVEHUrvversilgc: ..i'i . - j : ;
"•••g Ai-,o Hxrje \J-:\: i .-• -I.-J
Hjnss:c - l j JSO 549-3709

XMASCtRAMICTnrf •.. : ' - • • , •
?:e'I ?^.nc!ic;t.i'- 5?-i .•.-,.-• V V . '
636-3130

MISC FOR SALE

•i. • ••• .1: HA1CHS. Washers. Dryers'."
" . • ;Vs G:od ccna.licn W-l
: • • • •:-• 754-7209 or

1-B5-0C64

A M ;" -«y?d ;> :« T;p Cftsol Press
i. . • • .:'•.:\.?n. J600 1,,'m Includes
•:;••!! i - nrcc'tmeni Ca3 ask lor
I V i 574 -1200

l'M-t:c sip covers Cur.!om-madip.n
'•"'•.! FxpcrlVcifilnycurtiame sola
S-.^.I 1 thai SJ7 5O Ncca:ccraft

ETnrnoo
• • . •• Vj::ne!.c Sgns Fcr S.i'o

••• >'j 'J b;.-»G S cclois Special

•"'•• :' i .VO signs iMc'udesi color

•'.:i "-l-r ? lor S73C3p!i.-sta Ca'l

* 574-1200 or 499-0987
'• '5 V'.V K.̂ bM parts lor sale Best

! \ T Ci=K.-vin alter Spm 382-2033

coiter.ts o(
:cni5. garaga•( :,;-o h.M

351-7357

USED CARS ii TRUCKS
'85 Buck Ccir!-..-, it.: I .MJI-J ::.:\
green. 4ck-ci 4 cy:.:-«!••• i'• J"3 n :
$7000 906-5621

'65 Camaro. black. V 0. luci r., ;i's
p/w. a/c. am-fm casseKe ?? CCP
mles. asking $7500 388-8614

'85 Chevy Cavaktr type 10. 5 speed,
excelent condnon $4200 cr bust
offer 382-8819

!'..k up v,.:,li t-*ydicfic TaJ-

7 Vn suspension $GCO cr
i ' : : ; j C M J f ) ; i . i : M very
) 3 H i J 5 0 i iJ50

C.ii ir,urm 396-1667

anytime. Leave metuge.
J82-605-

EUCTRIC GUTTAR Aria Pro I Flyng V.

HEE DTTENS trained S loveable.
cuddy, cOa mub-colon. beauttfii
mu«lb«atia 382^283

OOtm WOa wth echo Good for
t»ajnnarHSO M l - 1 8 6 4

HHBtBTwn. slMpatwo. J5O.1T
•rcittbkaS?5. 381-3675

'85 Stiefcy Charger s^cr,tlack, 5
speed Turbo Sun ic/ cassette
loaded Best Otler C>: .:•:,••• 5pm
636-0594

•85ToyotaMR2. a/c.p/: : ••.-:,-.CJS-
seae,c/c,43,CO0n«,5;':c.i to JMIT
6pm 381-1725

79FordMustangturti3. <;~. -ej, ps,
pv'b.a/c,SO.OOOmJes.$SbO Csialtw
5pm 388-3769

7 9 PlymouaTVolar'e. 95.GO0 rrtjs.
fair conddon. S300 or best offer
574-0591

3 WANTED
I S HOMEOWNERS

d̂ ig Drtliibwtw n introducMg a
NfW KVUIAKO V « n SIOWC. ond/

MPUOMIN! WINDOWS

HUGE

We feel it's smart business
to introduce our product in

this woy.
100 \ finoncing.

Credit problems understood

CAIL RIGHT NOW

TO GET AN EXTRA

20% DISCOUNT.

286-2477

FURNITURE FOR SALE
L(v Rm, Dinhg Rm, Bedroom, and al
accessories and appliances. AI In ex-
celent cond. MOVING 969-3789

Triple Dresser w/ mirror, Men's Chest'
of Drawers w/ 2 njestands. Brass
Headboard, all J75. Stereo Radio Con-
sole J100. Upright Frewer S125. Al
negotiable. 3S1-S544

5 piece contemporary Bedroom Set.
$100. 8B9-2214 or 381-4987

— CREDIT — —
OPtN YOU* ACCOUNT NOWI

Furniture — Bedding
Lomps, etc.

Welfore — Social Security
Newlywadt Accepted—
JAY DIE FURNITURi

1573 Irving St., Raliwiy, N.J
oppewt TMCA

" * " "

•;,";' FILEA ;MARM:I:: J;
Flea Market New Dover UnJed Meth.
Church, 690 New Dover Rd., Echoa
every Tues. 6am-1pm. Dealers J10.
381 -9478

Vendors Wanted for Craft & Flea
Market Sept. 17. St. Mark's Church,
Rahway. Can 382-7583

MARK
THE DATES

S«pt. 17
F I M Market

Nov. 5
Holiday Fair
St. CtnHa's

Rotary Altar SocJtry
Fl«a Markat

lulln Wrgrowidf
Rain date 9 -24 -88

Holiday fair . . . crafts
& new merchandise

Pltoit call

283-0639
after 6 p.m.

GARAGE SALE
Cotonia - 102 Fordham PI (off New
Dover). aM2.13.14.9am-4pm. Many
miscelaneous itemsl

Colonia -102 Predmore Ave..
13,8am - 4pm. No Early Birds. Larcjo
selection. Everything including
Mchen sink! Clothing, toys, h/h

Edison - 9 Applowood Dr. (off
Featherbed Ln. near timan). a/13 -
14.9am -3pm. MOVING Lots!

Isefcn - 334 Kcnrwcy St., !V13 & 14.
9am-4 pm loo manv Jems to men-
tionl

Rahway - 424 Orcha/d St., Sat 8/13,
10am -2pm Household lem^
books, toys Ramdate Sun 8/14

Rahway • 918SIone Si (across from
hospJal) 3FAMUES.8/11&12 8am
- 7

Woodbridge -237MawbeySt (offFtt
35). 8/13.9am-4pm. MufcFamly. $1
& under table. Rartate 9/21

WANTED
F"Ws Towing. Pays cash for junk cars.
Cal anytime 862-0104

Used Passenger Car T>es Wanted
Any size 381-0102

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & can. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars
381-4252

JUNK CARS WANTED
M 388-2457 »

JunkCarsSTrucks.J25-J1007-Oay
pick up. Cal anytime 882-4236

WANTED

LIONEL & FLYER TRAINS
OLCVDOLLS.TIN TOYS

721-3663

TOOLS WANTED
New and Used. Call before Gararjg
Salo or Moving. 750-9135

CarsWanted. Any car old, neworjunkl
Cat anytime 634-1190

Wanted Junk care, vans, trucks. Run-
ning or not, new or old. Free pickup
636-6146

GOVERNMENT HOMES from J1 ( U
repair). Delinquent lax property. Re-
possessions. Cal lit current repo 1st;
805-687-6000 Ext GH-6311

LOTS FOR SALE. POCONO MTS. NO
MONEY DOWN. Take over payments.
Bank repossessed lot. Woodedvaca-
tion communty.Many extras. CalTom
evenings. 717-gg2-M14

Rahway. krnan Heights area. 3 bed-
rooms, 21/2 baths. 2 car garage, new
heat & cental air. Eat In kitchen.
574-2898

MUST SEE. Remodeled Mobile
Home. Many extras. New fcetures. Im-
mediate occupancy. Appt. only
634-7193 " ' " • " " '

Clark. 7 Mountainview Rd. 4 bed-
rooms, a brick with 2 ful baths, large
lot, completely renovated, $290,000.
Cal owner 381-9200

Mobile Home 12 x 65, new, wall to wal
carpet storUng. washer/dryer, more
$32,000. 541-6309 or weekend*
257-6563

DUHEILEN

This Retail Spac*
Means Business

Top rvmn opportunity In n#w*r>
nnovotxl buWng. 7700 l.f. Qut-Stoo
Mini Mcrkil will optn in •ort, Foil. Su
r»w ilortl. 1000-4600 i l . . nott lor
occupancY. U«ol (or coffM ihop, dry
Ikaac. ikugtm. Jill * t » m« Mr
Olfur njnll tviinilt oNdi bwalitl
from moin itrMI loation ond onpta on-
titt poriiing.

Col 201-361-4760

Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for quatfied
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or credt required by State
Law(KJ54:4-6.3etseq.)

BUSINESS

Own your own oppor»l or she*
store, chocs* frorm Jean-
Sportswwr, Ladits, M t r f i ,
Childrens/Maternity, Large
Sizs. Petit*. Done* wear/ -
Aerobic. Bridal, lingerie or
Accessories store. Add color
onolytis. Brand namesi Uz
Cloibome, Heotttitex, Onus,
Lee, St. Michete, Foranra,
Bugle Boy. U v i . Camp Bever-
ly Hills. OrgankaUr Crown,
Lucio, over 2000 others or
113.99 one price designer.
mu<ti tier pricing discount or
family shoe store. Retail
price* unbeSevoble for top
quality shoes normally priced
from $19. to $60. Over 250
brands 2600 styles. $17 ,900
to $29.900i inventory, train-
ing, fixtures, airfare, grand
opening, etc. con open 15
doys.

MR. UXIGHUN
(612) ttl-422t

Wedding
Invitations

Regency
Come in — See

our Many Samples

Pick up our FREE guide to
buying invitations and a
Oroom's eheclttisirOpen 9
am to 5 p.m. Mon thru Fri.

Rahway, N J 7
574-1200

HELPWAHTED

•AIT TUMI «erk thrffhf ea-
vebeei i M ear Henlwe.
ten $» eer eweleye. t>We

f M 4 t
tvtop* t t i M M AssNkttos,

N.T. lNlM4eY.Alt««riMi

PART TIME
Tired of standlno?

Loosel«af pubfisher has
P/T openlnos from 10
a.m.-2 p.m. or 5-9 p.m.
daily In our Compiling
Dept. No exp. n W
wtfl train. Cal

DRIVER NEEDED
For Linden Book Wholesaler.
Must know New York, Ml area
and have Ml Driver's license
for at least 3 years. Come in
and fill out an applkotioni

BOOK DYNAMICS INC.
M0 BAUn MAO

IMDm, Hi

862-3838

JOB OPPORTUNITY
NETWORK NEWS

HELPWANTHD
P/T Drturs wth a r t for t * y «m
newspaper datary.Mon-S*.4-7«m.
Brc«eertp«y4bonu«.r*3colecong.
233-0310

I

y N BMOonttlor
record keeping, receMng & dWitU-
tngnewtpapentodnven.3>n-7am.
Moa - Stf. WtstfWd. t i U per week
pkjibonui. 2334310

P/T F/T Counter Panon. B e r t *
hour*. Dry Ckjnert Cal
8744172

w/ folovring In Wood-
brktoeareiSpecJataJngtinafc.peoi-
curai. factt*. Top pay. 750-1600

Teacnert, HS. Man & Eng. "PA
ErMVnMktnda. SAT prep, tx-

lony.$20-3(Vhr. Local.

Q U I DBCOUNT 1 0 % • 7 0 %

Members save on brand-name
products and services while
getting paid up to $100,000
per month. Send SASt to.

STKUANO, >.O. tax 2S1 ,
MJ 07045.

,v RENTAiS
Rahway. Unfurnished apt. 2 tan*/, 2
bedrooms, 5 roorra, large yard, attic.
Walk to school NY bus & train. Car-
pets, no pets. S725 + utilities. Aval.
3/15 654-4129

Ladtet-HMOpportunly
UNDERCOVEflWEAR

Oract Satee. Easy to do - Lots of Fun.
Earn J15-J30 per hr. In spare time.
Ci l 241-8204

WE NEED PEOPLE
to seldatUnedade by phone. Typ-
ing required Fledbte hours, ex-
perience not necessary, w l train.
Must appV ai ptraon. 219 Central
Ave, Rahway, NJ.

' • /T

Good Sosorv phis lncMtttv#s<:
Heuole Houra, H t w cofl
Froncww dnmont*

ninuutoo.
IMfRt. •

•aafcttji, NJ.
(HI) 15WIW art. Ml

•IAUTICUNS
Modem & attractive wig salon
h Unten has openings f / T or
P/T for stylists, preferably
with roller setting experi-
ence, looking for mature
minded persons interested in
client satisfaction. Excellent
salary, commission & bene-
fits. Coll Johette at

617-1414

JOB OPPORTUNITY
NETWORK NEWS
T»h Ceeatf tracers is bee- I
I * far.

Tioa owNa orauTws
Apply in person or cold I

Twht Ctmtt Grecers
145 TehMaje lea l

Maea. NJ .

2t7*4iM art. M» J
ACCOUNTING CUW

htrr level
Accounts Receivable ond Ac-
counts Poyobie. Filng and
general office duties. PC
trainlg a plus. Come in and fill
out an application at.

BOOK DYNAMICS
330 Mitel

lUw, NJ
862-3838

SALES CAREER
We will train you!

Full benefits
Plus outo expense
574-1200

FULL & PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Shore Newt, lnc.|
219 Central Ave.

Railway, NJ 07065

hbet-TMi Ceesfr fee.
hffer

WAtnOVU WOttBtS
Apply In person or calii

Twh Cieal; Oreters
141 Takaaifa lea*

Ubea, HJ.

2l7-46O0ext.no

CAtHT

•8TAUBB
f l M f TO $MM Wt

MAIAMTOO

EXPERIENCED RELIABLE

YEAR ROUND
STEADY LOCAL WORK

FULL BENEFITS PROGRAM
TOOLS * TRANS A MUST

CAUtOt

241-2500

OIWCAl
ASSISTANT

T O N O a O K I

Must be able to type —
computer experience
helpful. 37 Vi hour
week. Full benefits, coll
for interview 9am-4pm
574-1200 or send
resume'.

""ATOM TABLOID
2 1 * Ceatrai Aw.

NJ 070a5

ARTIST

UiU
far.-

o) posters
b) showcofuS
c) banners

a) talent
b) quick

service/
weekly

Church Secntiry. f y i Excaesrt typ-
hg necessary end ab>y to work wal
wth people. Experience a + . For
mcra Information cal 382-0803
Homa Mahrs. Easy work at home.
11000-a possUa. SASE Anhony En-
tsrpriset, Ra B « 718. Cataral, NJ.
WOO

SUNCMYMPER ROUTE
AppradmatsV tSflnur 5:30
8:30am. No cosacUng. 233-0310

RrT JCWSWER A S S B H i Su?_
dsjra JWarri MMrnum $112 per
month. 2334310

BE ON TV. Many neededforcommer-
cWa. CatDngHorm«k)n.(1)IOS-
el7-4000Ea.TV-no9

Pfl He OerWData Entry. 4 daya'a
weak, 4 -8 hra. per day. Oak office.
15.50 per hr. 815-9500

/ASBTANT
for jmoH business owner. F/T
or P/T. Excellent position for
person returning to work
force. Will train. Pleasant
phone manner important.

CaUJonette
M7-I4S4

Two bright Individuals
with receiving, shipping
or UPS exp. Good work
background la required.
Eke. salary a benefits.

Can Art Berger

r«a
DRIVER

Driver fer aacal aV
w9 O^MiML__

i N SeWaW MaTf* eWfaaM JOfM
tradkiaaahe.

CalArtaerfer

574-1111

FULL TIME
CIKUUTKHf
MPUTMCNT

General clerical, some
typing, muat be good at
d e M and have good tale-
phone personality. Apply
n person anytime be-
tween 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Ful benefrta S hospital-
Izatkxi.

The Atom TabtoW
2 1 9 Central Ave.

Rahway

a) poster board
b) markers

p
experience

CeMKtJcff

on

FREELANCE
PHOTOGRAPHER I
We need someone who
likes to take action
shots of various sport
activfriw at tfw schools
n Rohwoy and Clark.
If you ore interested,

caU.
5 7 4 - l M t

for a n interview.

HtXOB

mtrcial Art - David Penkj
Thomas Stasil; Diesel Me-
chanics - Chester Belvin,
Michael Murphy, Electricity
- Kevin Gard, Scott V e W
co; Electronics Commonica^
tion & Servicing - Amy Kas-
kiw, Jorge Figueiredo; Food
Service - Xadrienne Brown,
Marion Bouknight; Foods -
Ernest Watkins, Franklin
Hardy; Graphics - Michael
Parkhill; Graphic Arts -
Lenore McliUo, Todd Hel-
ler; Health-Related —
Denise Uenhard, Lori Mar-
tin; Heating, Ventilating &
Air Conditioning — John
Turczmanovicz Jr., Law-
rence Albankis Jr.; Horti-
culture, Landscaping, &
Grounds Maintenance ~
Nancy Spagnuolo, Kenny
Brunncr; Machine Shop -
Todd Lipnicki, Edward
Grogan; Maintenance Me-
chanics - James G. Gilleece,
Neil Nielsen; Metal Fabrica-
tion — Adam Wilson, An-
thony Miles; Office Occupa-
tions - Janis Lyons, Susan
Sylvester; Plastic Produc-
tions — Samuel Crespo,
David Spillane; Related
Drafting - Mark Schneider,
Edward Grogan; Retail
Merchandising - Staci Lee,
Kristina William^; Small En-
gines -- Michael Lienhard,
William Pollock; Welding ~
John Wozniak, Andrew
Davidson.

ADMNSTRATrVE ASSSXHNt Prest-
dant naeda rak; In runnhg a smal but
busy newspaper dasvsry service.
Postal rsqures good ktarpersonal
skis S Mfartion to dee* . DaU Entry
•Variance a plus. 2334310

BLNGUU. SECRETRARYto work ri
doctors' office In Par* Amboy. W l
trah. 4424830

JAMTORW. P/T davtkna hours. U i -
oanarem. 148-0262

2 Receptionists needed to work In
Physical Thearpy practice. No Bp.
nee Typrigreor3marr»j'wk. appro*.
8:15 am-1 -M pm a 3 ensArlcap-
prox.4:1Spm«30pm. 382-2434

Ful Time Salesperson. Must have c»r.
Knowledge of LHon • MkUaeax
County area hefcrfii Ful banads In-
ekidng Proft Sharing, Sorry, no rv
formation gkren over phona. For ap-
poirtmanrcnV, cal 574-1200

FULL TWE TTPESETTEfl NEEDED for
fast growing newspapers. W l train,
al you have to ba Is a good typist For
person* ttarvitw cal between the
hours of Sam «xj 5pm 674-1200

Easy Work) Excefat Pay! Assemble
products at home. Cal for hfomia-
Bon. M 4 4 4 M M 3 EH. A-ai N

^ ^ j ptpnJnjM^
dbta oparanQa for matin (Tended re-
aponsUa parsons to work at tht
Amusamrt RkJaa h Woodbridga
Cartar. AppV in parson only at the
Carousel located on the tower level
A.8. S. whg. FMrsea watomel

GETPAOforraaaViQbookslliOOpar
«la. Wife; PASS -1787,181 SJJv
cdnwa/,MAurora,L 80542

PICKER PACKER
Full ond port time needed.
Good benefits offered.
Wholesale Book Compony in
linden. Come in and fill out an
application!

BOOK DYNAMICS
330 MUia Mlfr

UNDOt, NJ
862-3838

SECRETARY

•ea-araeklif effice.

q
Ca*Car^, UaiaaAK.

754-5350

MaVKsU KCVIMMST

F/T. Large pleasant
OB/Qyn ofttea In Clark.
4dtyap«rwa«k, 1 ayan-
hg. (No Wad.. Sat. or
Sun.) Answer phone,
make appokitmants, sght
" — - Frlnga banefita

monSia. Soma ex-
perlanca prafarred

3M-iaai

nUERS
MThM

Ctmtmm
W# cvaait M

m Mr T * l fcr tat. «mtiw.
t i M T l

cun

TNENOWAID
SAVINGS IANK
i ^r»n 1 mfm

Thank you St. Juda for favor granted.
TX

Thank you, 6 t Jude. OXB. .

Art you stife berad Atone*?
Caidyouusa»B*»*3ai-.»M0

U ? F f W
y * »

a week part Ume?For further Worma-
ttog contact I * . FrwOatt. At 525
f4iwark Avarus, Karaworlhi MJ.
07033 " • •

PMTEITOnCHOlTttHUT
ISXT tmnr. r« nut u«ftn»nt>m

kr m, IM i b n m at da stu • IM
I mt met •» Mot >« aal *<• m
Hn»H»lDlW|he»»ll»nll>r»rei|M

tarn a m, H i « rtt» ae. fiwt lijx
• r t <M l * BrtW j *•art <MHM a B j
cwflra e m Mi hr •• »r itan
aaenk eqnN Iraa 1m em i
•MrM tenem h «w» I
IPM aw M i M bi m
ptfMMl ttm. Itole lei
W M n N M H l n .
fur no pnjer tm i cmtatm b i
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n t h nojtn It r»M. nwt IM
Hot>S(*lL

. • as.

Temp R»t He Art-Heating. Comm.
SReaid, Sales, service. Matabons.
855-8699 or 2334344

^ » a
servtcedby factory wiraxftacrricaa
Leave meatage 9M-7406

)
57*0289

A f t F APPLIANCE
SBtVKI

Refrig.,' Washsrs, Drysrs.
Dishwashers, Electric Ranges.
21 Yra. Exp. '

(19vrs . wrrhG.E.)
Senior's dticoum.

——4*4-0411.*—

r i oVa expert chid care to your ( M l
In my home, meats <txaji»d
FMJsaaVWdgaaraa. 63e>7St

Chteare. Colonia area. My home. Al
IQ6S. RsfWaCts, Lunct>& snicks.
Cslanyttne. 395-0634 ;

DAY CARE in my Avanal horns. Want
tt5yts.PhrMrfTLC.adMfvS.iun..
Tarry 834-7513 \ ^ .

ChM Care. My home. Alages. « y r a
avararaa. Luich, anatka. FWsr-
enc*s.Calanytrne 2 8 3 2 M 0 '

OH C a r t M / bat i horns. Cksh s
cMd proofed. Mnutss fntm Mitro
Park. ActMiaa a fun. Janet. '
283-1739 • - : ' . !
Cnid Cire by experiences-Bon) S
babysttsr. Meals, FWarsneha I n .
He fra. cal 969-3789 ~ •

Wl babysit your chid In my horns.
Caf between 1230pm- 7 p « Ask'tor
Mra.Arahed. 57440B5

CUSTOM CSWMC71NQ SpacaaTi-
aieinrnoAftiarapakaTaTtet-;
asatiCXat. fttV EtfaVTIataW. 2 9 0 - 0 0 1 1

OIBirStAG0U3a1-430T

Caramic Tb. Bahroonav Ktehsna.-
RmNe»«Rsnod lGumfad«
Ha.CalMJchealAngalo4<aVrt42

TttVWKS Al phases of marnai
ae prpteeaionsay hataaad j r ^

UCC receives vo-ed grants
Union County College has

been awarded five vo-
cational education grants
totaling $235,500 from the
state Department of Higher
Education in areas of tech-
nology and assistance to the
disadvantaged and hand-
icapped student.

The largest grant was for
$99,995 to develop a state-
of-the-art graphic design
laboratory. Other grants are
$87,554 for a bilingual office
workers program in Eliza-
beth, $26,548 for a dental
laboratory technology pro-
gram in Scdtch Plains,

$17,655 for an academic ad-
visement and learning sup-
port services, and $4,052 to
provide interpreter services
for deaf and hearing-im-
paired students. The $99,995
grant is aimed at increasing
student preparedness and
preparation in graphic arts

ESWTE BUIDE
Mary Lupini

Realtor Associate
Million Dollar Club

R£#MBK® realty center
1206 St. George Avenue,

Avenel, N J . 07001

750-5005
From any angle, this
custom brick ranch shows
great inside and out.
Located on the border of
the Colonia estate section
along with professional
landscaping, it is meti-
culously maintained. This
rare gem is offered at

$220,000

by adding a labora-
tory/studio layout review
and revised curriculum.
This would be done by inte-
grating use of related equip-
ment into the curriculum.

The $87,554 bilingual of-
fice workers grant targets
the large Hispanic popula-
tion in Elizabeth. The pro-
ject proposes to develop a
program that is bilingual in
both skill and language by
creating a state-of-the-art
laboratory and skill training
center in English. Activities
would include instruction in
English language skills, ter-
minology, keyboarding tech-
niques, communication
skills, and word processing.

Reinforcement of instruc-
tion received in laboratory
and clinical settings would
be made possible through a
$26,548 grant to provide aca-
demic support to students
enrolled in the dental
laboratory technology pro-
gram. It would be made
available by using written
scripts and videotapes to re-
view, detail, and reinforce
laboratory experiences for
students having
developmental limitations.

A $17,655 grant will be ap-
plied towards offering aca-
demic advisement and learn-
ing support services, such as
tutoring and career explora-
tion, for the educationally
disadvantaged student.
Goals of Project Integrated
Learning Services, the pro-

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW"

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by the City of Rahway, Division of

Water, In the Superintendent's Office at 1045 Weitfeld Ave., Rahway,
New Jersey on Wednesday, August 24, 1988 at lOOO a.m. for Cold
Water Meters.

Each proposal must be made upon the prescribed forms furnished
with the specifications, must be accompanied by a Certified Check,
Cashier's Check, or Bid Bond In the amount of ten percent (10%) of the
total bid. Guarantee will be made payable to the City of Rahway.

Bidders shall submltblds ln sealed envelopes plainly marked with
the name of the bidder and the Item/services on which he is bidding.
Bids can be hand delivered or mailed, but must arrive prior to the time
set for opening the bids. Mailed bids must be sent by Certified, Return
Receipt Mall.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of P.L. 1975
C. 127.

Bid will be awarded within sixty days of the bid date.
Municipal Councd also reserves the right to reject any or all bids as

deemed in the best Interest of the City.
Specifications may be obtained from Thomas K. Schlmmcl,

Superintendent of Water, Dlvlson of Water, 1045 Westfield Avenue,
Rahway, New Jersey.

Thomas K. Schimmel
Superintendent of Water

lt-8/11/88 Fee: $31.62

jects title, are to reduce
failure and withdrawal rates
and to increase grade-point
averages. This will be done
by conducting style assess-
ment, resource referral, tu-
toring, and skill develop-
ment tailored to individual
students.

A $4,052 grant would pro-
vide interpreter services for
all deaf and hearing-im-
paired students. This would
help students become better
aware of their environment
and develop the ability to ef-
fectively express themselves.

> M CARPENTRY

Air' Condtloners expertly Irstafed
through w«h. 28 years experience.
3aWfjl66

AddUons, dormers,roof-
sWnoirtidows, deda,

CocnpMs horns Mrvfco.
DtHS 382-9659

Carpertry si types. Weed to ft your
budoal Free estimatas. Cal any time.

: .53*41)05

< 'inVSmal Job SpedaW Carpentry.
r roof leaks. W l also assemble house-
. hoidlema. 494-6258

CONSTRUCTION
«Y PRIDE, INC.

Industr ia l , Commercial ,
fiesidential. No job too big or
ToCsmoll. Fre* estimates.

; ; 574-1175

. RON*SCAHPCTCLEAN1NQSUMMER
^ K C t t L EieiOwt retails. Call
39H040

Jp c Vnyl m d Tie. u s T
RBStrttches and Repafrs. Cal Ray at

^-9069395

NUWNTENANCE. Office Cleaning
(Wy. weekly. Floor waxing. Free esti-
mates. 396-4446

Decks by Mario. Custom decks,
unique styles. Free estimates. Cal
MARIO 658-7318

i» CustonjSlpcovBrs, Drspsris8,R0up-
• • hoWtfy.\burfsbricorours.FormerV
II Stairtachs & rUrnss. 39 yrs.eocp,
—Sr.CtdStc. Shop st Home S«rvfc«.

Wator Csrtsr 757-6655

KITCHEN A DINETTE
Oairs I S O T W W «1 •• a a»

ttMffw M a *
AL-UI DINETTES
FACTORY WARB40US
IBM St.

FCTHOUC

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.
CUSTOM UHPMUTOtMC

I B & HMDS

OVH10

TuuaoraaBta

_ 2*2*
IWOat Tra* U. ,

W&
& Son Bedrical Con-

Og.orsmsl.MdotsI.l ic.
14283. Free Estimate. Cal

(tLECTRC FULLY NSURED
_. LICENSE No. 8074.

CALL 499-9762

Qactrac Inc. RasJoantiaL av
CommarciaL U c #7532.

753-2068

"?.*SJLBectriciarr? Cal WUrCEfl
I S 3 ? ? Ut Bus. flam* No. 5736

Aoortouei BteMcsl Contractor U-
«n*td & Bonded No. 3894. No |ob
• o * i s » 636-3297

MUMIIKTRKCO.
. JqffastnaTComMrcial

Rssidsntiol
• .nXTUKSRB>AltlEO

- •' 24 Be

574-1175

ENTERTAINMENT
THE MUSIC CO. (B4B MJSK) "Hot
Tunes-Cod Prices.-Prof.DJ.'sAI oc-
casions, any music. 541-2333

Planning a Wedding or Party? LOU-
MAR Music. Music tor al occasions.
263-2780

ATLANTIC CITY • THE V.I.P. WAY Yes
you or your organization can charter
the whole bus, and leave the time you
want, and from the place you want
30 and 36 passenger busses are
available. You get sandwiches on the
bus, SiOcohretum-danishScoffee
on way home. Place: Harrah's Marina
Hotel. Please (or more information.
Other locations and packages availa-
ble. 574-1579

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
JIM'S ONE MAN BAND

Parties, weddings, al occasions.
Vocal KBoard.$200 a rile
638-5239

D J - GOOD VIBRATIONS
Robust PersonaHy; for any occasion,
tiexpenslve. 241-4017

Custom Wood, Stockade and Chain
Link fences expertly instated. AI
heights. Cal after 5pm 381-1044

Fencing. Stockade & ChaMnk. Al
work prof, instated S guaranteed.
Free Estlmataa. 869-W21

U Z FSKt COMPANT
Chain link & wood, dog runs,
pools, free est. Fre* walk
gat* with purchase of 100 ft .
or mor*. 24 hour service. All
types of fencing. Patio
Decks.

II1IM4 »r «J5-J547

FENCING
AU Types.

Fully Insured.
Free Estimates.

STEFANO
CONSTOTCTION

Top q*MDty work.

Good pric*s.

AU work gwawitttd.

Edison, N J .

STEVE

(201) 381-9047

FLOOR CARE
Hardwood floors Instated, sanded,
finished. Free Est A. Melchoir.
634-1105

F5.00R SANDING
noorssandedSfnshed. natural and
t t m Cat Al Cruz 574-2898

KEOGH FLOORS. Hardwood floors
made beautiful by floor specofcas.
Complete sandng 8 refinisning.
486-2093

LANDSCAPING
Kopecky Tree S Landscape Service.
Prunrig. planting, removals, cavty
work, eating, bracing 241-0536

ScreenedTbp Sol andFlDrtFor Sato.
Deirered. 381-0142

THE EDGE Lawn Maitanance. We do
• alwth down to "EARTH RATES'
9694188

Francesco's Landscape. ArtWc &
creative design. Speciafcirq in ReskL
landscape. Free Et t 636- .

gnRej
7318

STUMP
ft TREE

REMOVAL
. FAST S a V K i * IDW «ATB

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0161

WANT ADS
realty sell

% CLEANING
Al Debris, Concrete, Dirt, Metal Re-
moved. Stumps Removed. Rea-
sonable. Howard 583-4857

Attics, celars. garages, cleavied. Dis-
posal of contents. Free Est. Cal
388-7295
All typo el t m h r t m n e l In-
•ioedJZ4 boon prompt nrvlei .
Free Etllmatat. DONT OVERPAY -
COMPARE OUR PRICESI
548-9852

PATS TRUCKING. Demottion of Gar-
ages. Cleanup work, Yards, Celars &
Houses. FuBy Insured. 388-7763

HOME IMPROVEMENT
MCK - TLE FLOORS, CARPENTRY.
STUCCO, BASEMENTS. HOME RE-
PAnS/rlANGYMAN. 494-1407

BATHROOM TILE REPAIRS Regkn
loose Uet regroudng. cauldng. Cat
Rich 381-6635

Ktchens, Baths S B/merts Re-
modeled. Also replacement Windows
& Gen. Repairs. F/lns. F/Est
541-1910

HOME IMPROVEMENT
D«cka.Rep.W:nd,KI..Bah4B»Tt.
Roofing, Carpentry. AI types repairs.
Susp. cestys. F/Est 969-0185

SANOFS flEHUR AND- teTALLA-
TONS. OuaBy handywork. IL, car-
pentry reflrtshing. decorating assist-
do4-yourselfar.63M259

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
BtmVattics, remodeled. Cefcvjs.
paining, panefng. etc. Uc. No. 747.
Free estimates. 283-2262

DAD Home Const Al phases of
House Remodeing. QuaSy Work.
Reas. Prices. Free Estimates. Futy In-
sured Cal Tom 574-0561

Home Improvements. Al types.
Spedatze In roofing, leaders, gussrs,
ktchens, baths, decks. 969-3421

Anything baths, by JW Tarrel Con-
tracorig. Ful & Partial Remodeing, ex-
pert repairs, Vest 750-8800

DRYWALL- TAPING
Renovations S AddVons. Commercial
orResidtrtJal. 390-2144

HOME——
IMKOVEMEim

FUUYBOUHD
Decks, Roofing, Siding,
Replocement Windows,

Bathrooms, Basements.
WCritsVflBSSsp v M T M f H l *

iMMaUibfu.
311-1605

MJN-AL'S CAIKNTIT
C I M I I T S twnattui

K l k k *

• D*cka • tMsmar*

Fra* 1st. h t | kts.

723-0957 541-1936

w.c MM iMrtovnwn
"Anything Dealing With

TTie Home •
ResidentiaJ & Commercial

Free Estimates

Bill 63»-JU1

FrtrtCsPiWnQ. itstior/Extariv Fra*
Estmst*. AMrsg* Hoom $35.
S36-31B1

JOHYsP/UNTHl HJtA, Painting
P»«illaiiu>io,Bcndedtlra.AICa»a
aniwer»dl74-0087
Patting, E»p*rienc»d, W«rior/&a»-
rtor. VERY REASONABLE. Fra* Eat
Fuly am 24 ht ana. svc. 499-9234

wAU
IT. C U H B T R T . WOP

HFAV.ttTTBS

RBBtaum
FUAg CAUi 5T4-—17

AU CAUS O
1* TUB m

PAINTING &
DECORATING

WaJpaperina/Painting. No job too

smal. Free Estimates.

SPECIAL SERVICES
634-9578

:es.DAN

DtSTNCTrVE WALLPAPERS. Big
selection of Vnyls, Wal - Tot Sart-
tas, Foit, etc Professional kterior
Decorator help. 636-6326

BELUNO; Parting, ttenor S Exterior.
27 yra. experience. Free estimates.
752-0623

ABC RANTNG. Interior/Exterior.
Home, Office or Apartment Free Esti-
mates. 815-1311

JNM Plating. Interior. Exterior. Fury
insured. Free Estimates. Mke Skryha,
John Beck. 283-1578

H & M Pasting. Interior/Exterior. Free
Estimates. TOM\p548-4751 or J O N
396-1266

Rick's Parting. Interior-Exterior. Fre*
Estimates. Ouatty work. Best prices!
Insured.. 494-5376

Classic Decorators. Waspapering.
Santas, Interior Painting. Free Est rv
suredDonRusso. 321-1951

Paper HangHgiPaWngCertlfled by
Paper Hanging Institute. JOSEF
382-3247

gy
Clasa Tradesman. Free advice on your
home painting problems. 30 years In
the trade. Cal Mdd Patting anytime
245-4835

t»ETS

AMMAl WBTAU OMUP

PEOPIE F M ANIMAIS
tti you M monMj
l M d M W d )

y j p
m-lwg Md M W«dm«)oy of mrr
norlti 01 7,30 pm In Union Courtf. £A-
ior Woimtin ipadw. rtfrvihowiti,
w l a t frimb. md Uora otout « r
grew.

Call 241-4954.

Expert plumbing S heating repairs.
Water heaters, draft dearvn. State
Ic. Cal Carl Gates 382-1785

Mfca deransky Plumbing & Heating.
Repaira S InstaUions. Commerciai-
ResidertiaL NJ Lie. #6461. kisured
cal 388-1130

LEWTTt PLUMBING 4 HEATTHG-
EmergerKy sewer cleaning. Plumbing
&HeatingResars.FreeEtt Hot Water
Heaters, Sump Pumps. Lemy Grieco.
State ic. #6249 5744480

SEWER & DRAM CLEANNa RESI-
DENTIAL & COMMERCIAL. REA-
SONABLE CALL 634-4987

Steve dark1 a Plumblig & Heating, re-
pairs, big & smal jobs .Free est Any
plumbing. #7627. hs. 525-9212

PLUMBING
I HEATING

• anti MPAIK t ALT.
• MTH ft KIT, IKSTAllID

• HOT DATO. H U M
MUTUKSTSTIMS-
• NATtl HIATHB

• Sa»a I HUIM OIAI0H6

24 Hr. A M . S»e.
FrMbt. St. Ue. N*. 415»

634-0354 3M-6678

PJWVATE
INSTRUCTION

Piano Lessons. Degree in Music.
Spedaize wth Beginners. J7.5O per
1/2 hr. lesson. Carteret 541 -8213

M. OWtOANQ
KUMIMG ( HfATMO

•34-fltO
COMPUn NUTMO irSTIMS

C WMia WFUCUHKT
State Lictns*No. 817

Fre* Estimates Folly Insured
WpODMBOl

SOPA—CMAIB
* i a 388-5280 • *

SAGGING SEAT B0HOMS
, REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RFTIED
' NEW LININGS, NEW

HEAVY WEBBING

Swuhlnt UphoUttry

MOVING? Lie. (KPM0036T

BEFORE U HAUL
Give us o call & save

Sterling Express Moving
& Delivery Service.

549-MOVE
I pirn no ha MUMI

frwOyotnl

PRINTING
Envelopes, Le t te rhead! ,
Statements, Order Forms,
Purchase Orders, Memo
Forms, Scratch Pods, NCR
Forms, Invoices, Prke Lists,
Newsletters, Resumes, Pro-
gram Books. Call now . . .
our prices or* VERY REASON-
ABLE— "SPECIAL NOW GO-
ING ON** 500 Letterhead
and 500 Envelop*! only
S53.00 (this prke Includes
tax)

Coll now 574-1200

There's

Waiting
For You

NTHECLASSFEDS

Don't n lu phdnfl ye«r Ouiifted,
Utt Y9ur MMttrCord

or VISA
when telephoning your od

5741200
PRIVATE

INSTRUCTION

Train to be a

TRAVFI AOFNT

TOUR GUIDE

AIF<LINE

RfcStRVATIONIST

Swi bcoSr, M Km/port M M .
Tram on Cn i l r ih onpvnri. Htm
fu*r ond mlfaa treMng. finondol
o«) oroilotlt. Jo6 plououiil
ouhtonc*. Nofl Ho^tn., Ponfono

Saodt. Ft

A.CT. r u n t satooi

SERVICES

Gong to Disney World? FREE
DETALSISend Stamped Set-
Addressed Em:B-142-WT Coloria
NJ07067

Nunzio's Seamless Gutters detrtred
to your home. S1.30 per ft Accesso-
ries extra. Instabbon avaiable.
885-1284

MOVWG SEFMCE - Ugft Pro-
fessiona) and Inexpensive. Cal after
6pm.8J5-81J5»r3*1-47«1

CELMGS textured, sheetrock.'
spaddng. taping, baths, ktchens. tie.
paint, paper, carpentry. Charie
442-3810.Frart 855-8948

WE STOP LEAKS. New roofrig &ra-
pairs. Al types flat roofing. Clark
Boidars he. 18 yra. exp. 381-5145

FtOOFnGSSONGbyOennWabca.
Free Est Fuly Insured & tented. No
mkks* man) 969-3426

mm ...
MOVTNG BY E»E«ENCED MEN WT-
TENHOUSE TRtXK SEFMCE. Lie.
» P M O 0 m 241-9791
Moving Ptopis. Big k Smal Jobs. We
w t mon you anyttme-PSano movers
asto Caf Sam Chapman btwn 7pm-
9pm 354-5419

unttrTr
Roidcniial k Conuxrad

•Burglar
• F i r *
•Hold-ups
• Intercom & T*l*phon*

Jocks
• C C T V
• 24 Hr. Centrol Station

Monitoring
inttliiion A Serrks by Profet-
*xth. Free E n u a
CMCoikct.

JAan CLASS
Hoos* window gloss installa-

tion. Screens & storms
repaired & installed.

Replacement windows install-
ed. Mirrors & glass tops.

Fre* Est. All colls answered.
Leave message.

3 8 2 3 4 8 8

Sngles Dinner Party. Aug! 12. Pro-
fessionals 28 - 50. Dancing, $15. Ad-
vance Reservations. Cal 494-2449

; SMAlUOBBfB
LEE'S Maintenance. Parting, car-
pertry.cxM jobs. You name I, we do
t 574-3894

Handyman, Bathrooms. KIchens,
Basements. Attics. Smal Jobs also.
Free Estimates. 549-1073

rCRMAWS TV SEFMCE-Exp. Serv.
for2Oyra^sss. rates. Days and Eras.

WANT ADS
really sell

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF

HELEN T. MC CUE, Deceased
Pursuant to the order of ANN

P. CONTI. Surrogate of the County
of Union, made on the 5th day of
August, A.D., 1988, upon the ap-
plication of the undersigned, as Ex-
ecutrix of the estate of said deceas-
ed, notice Is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit
to the subscriber under oath or affir-
mation their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased
within six months from the date of
said order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recover-
ing the same against the subscriber.

Jean M. Macaluso
Executrix

Armstrong & Little, Attorneys
30 Vail Place
P.O. Box 167D
Rahway, N.J. 07065
lt-8/11/88 Fee: $15.81

Careless smoking
is major killer

One of the most common
causes of death in home fires
is careless smoking.

It is estimated that 35% of
all home fire deaths (about
1,500 a year) and 17% of all
home fire injuries are caused
by cigarette fires. Over $300
million in property is lost in
these fires. ~

The NJ. Fire Prevention
and Protection Association
and the NJ. Bureau of Fire
Safety recommend that
special precautions be taken
to avoid a cigarette fire:

—Provide large, deep ash-
trays for smokers.

—Do not place ashtrays on
the arms of furniture.

—Most cigarette fires in-
volve dropping a hot ciga-
rette on beds or upholstered
furniture or clothing. A lit
cigarette can smolder for 20-
30 minutes before igniting
anything. Check furniture
before going to bed. Never
smoke in bed or while reclin-
ing on upholstered furniture.

—Make sure ashes are
completely cold before emp-
tying them. Try wetting ash-
tray contents before throw-
ing them in the trash.

-Install extra smoke de-
tectors in smokers' bed-
rooms and other areas they
spend time in.

--The combination of
smoking and drinking alco-
hol can be fatal. Keep an eye
on those in that condition.

Suburban Mothers
plan meeting

The Suburban Mothers
of Twins and Triplets Club
will hold its August general
meeting on Wednesday,
August 17, at 8 p.m. at the
First National Bank of Cen-
tral Jersey, 105 East Fourth
Ave., Roselle.

All mothers of multiples
and prospective mothers of
multiples are invited to at-
tend our informal discus-
sion group. Light refresh-
ments will be served.

For further information
contact Mrs. Eloisc Costello
at 889-5245.
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PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK • RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY
CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, City of Rahway, New Jersey, Monday evening,
August 8, 1988.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway
Ordinance A-12-88 (Amended)

BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE PURCHASE OF
EQUIPMENT FOR THE FIRE, PUBUC WORKS AND OTHER

CITY DEPARTMENTS AND FOR STREET IMPROVEMENTS BY
THE CITY OF RAHWAY. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY. TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF $992,000 TO PAY
THE COST THEREOF, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND

AUTHOREE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDSTO FINANCE SUCH
APPROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF

BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN THE ANTICIPATION OF THE
ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor and Council of the City of
Rahway, In the County of Union, New Jersey as follows:

Section 1. The acquisition of equipment for the Fire Department,
Public Works and other City departments, and for street Improvements,
as more fully described In Section 3 of this Ordinance for the City of
Rahway (the "City*), are hereby authorized as general Improvements to
be made by the City. For said purpose stated In more detail in Section 3
of this Ordinance, there Is hereby appropriated the sum of money
therein stated as the appropriation made for such purpose. Such ap-
propriation shall be met from the proceeds of the sale of bonds or bond
anticipation notes authorized, and the down payment appropriated, by
this Ordinance.

Section 2. The Mayor and Council of the City have ascertained and
hereby determines that the purpose described in Section 3 hereof Is not
a current expense and Is an Improvement which the City may legally
make as a general Improvement.

Section 3. The purpose herein referred to and hereby authorized
and the purpose for the financing for which said obligations are to be
Issued, the appropriation made for and estimated costs as the maximum
amount of money to be raised from all City sources for such purpose
and the estimated amount of bonds and notes to be Issued for such pur-
pose are as follows:

I. PURPOSE: Purchase of a Class A Pumper and an aerial plat-
form truck and related equipment for the Fire Department.
APPROPRIATION AND ESTIMATED COST: $575,000
MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF BONDS OR NOTES: 546,250
DOWN PAYMENT: 28,750
USEFUL LIFE: • 10 years

II. PURPOSE: Purchase of alarm console, emergency generator,
AC DC converter, and miscellaneous equipment for the Fire
Department.

APPROPRIATION AND ESTIMATED COST: $20,000
MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF BONDS OR NOTES: 19,000
DOWN PAYMENT: 1,000
USEFUL LIFE: 10 years

III. PURPOSE: Purchase of a Mini Bus Payloader, Two Dump
Trucks, a Leaf Machine with boxes and a dike Mower for the
Public Works Department.

APPROPRIATION A N D ESTIMATED COST: $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0
MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF BONDS OR NOTES: 142,500
DOWN PAYMENT: 7,500
USEFUL LIFE: 5 years

IV. PURPOSE: Replacement and upgrading of computer systems
for various City departments.
APPROPRIATION AND ESTIMATED COST: $80,000
MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF BONDS OR NOTES: 76,000
DOWN PAYMENT: 4,000
USEFUL LIFE: • 5 years

V. PURPOSE: Street resurfacing and radius and gutter Im-
provements.

APPROPRIATION AND ESTIMATED COST: $167,000
MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF BONDS OR NOTES: 158,650
DOWN PAYMENT: 8,350
USEFUL LIFE: 10 years

Section 4. The cost of such purpose, as hereinbefore stated, In-
cludes the aggregate amount of up to $37,000 which Is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of such purpose, including architect's fees,
accounting, engineering and Inspection fees, legal expenses and other
expenses, Including Interest on such obligations to the extent permitted
by Section 40A:2-20 of the Local Bond Law of the State of New Jersey,
N.J.S.A. 4OA:21 et seq. (the "Local Bond Law").

Section 5. It is hereby determined and stated that the amount of
$49,600 from the Capital Improvement Fund ("Reserve for Capital Im-
provements") of the City Is appropriated by this Ordlance to the pay-
ment of the cost of said purpose as the down payment required by Sec-
tion 40A.-20-11 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 6. To finance said purpose, bonds of the City of an amount
not exceeding $942,400 are hereby authorized to be Issued pursuant to
the Local Bond Law. Said bonds shall bear Interest at a rate per annum
as may hereafter be determined within the limitations prescribed by law.
All matters with respect to said bonds not determined by this Ordinance
shall be determined by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 7. To finance said purpose, bond anticipation notes of the
City of an amount not exceeding $942,400 are hereby authorized to be
Issued pursuant to the Local Bond Law in anticipation of the Issuance of
said bonds. In the event that bonds are issued pursuant to this Or-
dinance, the amount of notes hereby authorized to be issued shall be
reduced by an amount equal to the principal amount of the bonds so
Issued.

Section 8. Each bond anticipation note Issued pursuant to this Or-
dinance shall be dated on or about the date of Its Issuance and shall be
payable not more than one year from Its date, shall bear Interest at a rate
per annum as may be hereafter •determined within the limitations
prescribed by law and may be renewed from time to time pursuant to
and within the limitations prescribed by the Local Bond Law. Each of
said notes shall be under the seal of the City and attested by the City
Clerk, and shall be signed by the Mayor and by the City Comptroller.
Said officers are hereby authorized to execute said notes and to Issue
said notes In such form as they may adopt In conformity with law. The
power to determine all matters with respect to the Issuance of notes
authorized by this ordinance and also the power to seal said notes Is
hereby delegated to the City Comptroller.

Section 9. It Is hereby determined and stated that the period of
usefulness of said purpose, according to Its reasonable life, is a period of
8.820 years, computed from the date of said bonds.

Section 10. It Is hereby determined and stated that the Supplemen-
tal Debt Statement required by the Local Bond Law has been duly made
and filed In the office of the City Clerk of the City, and that such state-
ment so filed shows that the gross debt of the City, and as defined In
Section 40A2-43 of the Local Bond Law, Is Increased by this Bond Or-
dinance by $942,400 and that the Issuance of the bonds and noles
authorized by this Ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescrib-
ed by the Local Bond Law.

Section 11. Any funds received from the County of Union, the State
of New Jersey or any of their agencies, or any funds received from the
United States of America or any of Its agencies, in aid of such purpose
set forth above, shall be applied to the payment of the cost of such pur-
pose, or, If bond anticipation notes have been Issued, to the payment of
the bond anticipation notes, and the amount of bonds and notes
authorized hereby for such purpose shall be reduced accordingly.

Section 12. The capital budget Is hereby amended to conform with
the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any inconsistency
therewith and the resolutions promulgated by the Local Board showing
full detail of the amended capital budget and capital program as approv-
ed by the Director, Division of Local Government Services are hereby
approved and directed to be placed on file with the City Clerk and
available for public Inspection.

Section 13. This Ordinance shall take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final passage.
INTRODUCED: July 11, 1988

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published herewith has been finally passed by

the Mayor and Council of the City of Rahway, ln the County of Union, In
the State of New Jersey, on the 8th day of August, 1988 and the twenty
day period of limitation within which a suit, action or proceeding ques-
tioning the validity of such ordinance can be commenced, as provided in
the Local Bond Law, has begun to run from the date of the first publica-
tion of this statement.
11--8/11/88 Fee: $165.54

Sept. SS checks to be delivered day early
Monthly social security

checks which are normally
delivered on the 3rd of Sep-
tember, will be delivered on
the 2nd instead, according to
John H. McCutcheon, man-
ager of the Elizabeth Social
Security office.

"Benefit checks are

mailed early when the usual
delivery date falls on a Satur-
day, Sunday, or legal holi-
day," Mr. McCutcheon said.
"In these instances, the
checks are dated and de-
livered on the first day
before the 3rd of the month
that is not a Saturday, Sun-

day, or holiday."
Mr. McCutcheon stated

that this procedure helps re-
duce the problems tha
people have when they re-
ceive their checks and their
banks are closed. These sit-
uations occur several timet
during the year.

Weiss retires
as Kean prexy

Dr. Nathan Weiss, Presi-
dent of Kean College of New

crsey since 1969, an-
nounced his retirement to
the Board of Trustees Moo-
day.

Effective July 1,1989, the
csignation was accepted by
he Trustees with deep

appreciation to President
Weiss for more than 27
years, of which nineteen
were as President, of dedi-
cated service and distin-
guished leadership to Kean
College of New Jersey.

Dr. Weiss said: "It is my
feeling that Kean College is
now strongly positioned for
he decades ahead. The

Challenge Grant, Kean's
mission focusing on excel-
lence and equity, the
trength of its faculty and
taff-all place it in an excel-

lent position to prosper and
compete in the years ahead."

He said he was looking
forward to a new career in
writing, teaching and
scholarship, including writ-
ng a book about his ex-

periences as President of
Kean.

Quoting from St. Paul, he
asked the trustees, faculty,
staff, students and alumni
"to keep the faith" for the
people of our state and the
students of the college.

Mrs. Ruth O'Dell, chair-
person of the board of
trustees, said that Dr. Weiss
"knows well not only the re-
spect and admiration but
also the love and affection
this Board and the College
community have for him."

In accepting his decision,
she added, "it is with the
knowledge that Nathan
Weiss will always be part of
this College and always re-
main in our hearts."

O'Dell announced that
the Board would begin im-
mediately to consider
aspects of the search process
for a new President and that.
it "intends, throughout its",
deliberations to remain '
open and sensitive to the in- •
terests of a very diverse and I
pluralistic College commit-2
nity, for we need to ensure'
that it remain diverse and£
pluralistic." *J

She added that she hoped Z
the Board would be as for- Z
tunate in choosing a succes- 2
sor as in appointing Dr. i
Weiss as President. *

Dr. Philip White, Vice ;
Chancellor of Higher Edu- ;
cation, said on behalf of the 2
Department of Higher Edu- ?
cation that Dr.. Weiss's ,.
leadership, wisdom, coun- ;
scl, insight and intelligence;
would be missed. •

Dr. Weiss was appointed '
to the faculty in 1961 and be- >
came acting President in '
1969. After his appointment •
as President in 1970, he "
directed the transition of the
College from teacher educa-
tion to multi-purpose. insti-
tution including four schools "
specializing in liberal arts, •
business, the sciences and "
education. M

He is the senior New Jer- „
ey state college president

and continues to teach in the ;
Master of Public Adminis- '
tration and Master of Arts in .;,
liberal studies programs,
specializing in government
organization. «

Dr. Weiss holds a Ph.D. ":
from New York University, '̂
M A from Rutgers Univer- '"
sity and a B.A. from Mont- ;

clair State College.
He lives in Cranford and "•

Hopewell with his wife, Ber-
nicc. I

Give
Blood,
Please.
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DIAL-A-
IS3SERVICE

Minimum Ad 1X3.

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN "

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

CONFIRMATIONS MAW INSTANTLY
"BY OUR COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

NO JOVKICMAI6I KM
RttOVATIONS £ £

. . . . . .

381-8800
35 f. MIITON AVE.

RAHWAY

40 00

'79 and n«tw«r
domestic cars

in any condition
M0T01S*MOUT0IS

TRANSMISSIONS
REM ENOS'USEO TI1ES

Bruce' $
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 IEESVIUE AVE. RAHWAY
IEESVIUE 4 WHAM*AVENEl

QUALITY
DECOR

632Boulevar

Slipcovers
•169"

• Sofa - ! » 1 onNm
• 2 Chairs - J «*to»
• Selfwelt
•Overlock
• Fitted Arm Protectors

ReuphoUtery
• Sofa or 2 Chairs
• New Cushions
• Pickup & Delivery
• Complete Job

In Busnnt JO Yc»n

241-S975

ATORSg
Shop

at Home
• Slipcovers
• Reupholstery
• Verticals
• 1" Blinds
• New Furniture
• Carpets &

Draperies
• Refill Old

Cushions

Clark Animal
Hospital r

Drs. Stanley Newman,D.V.M.
Lvndon Goldsmith

David Fortna • • -

1075 Westfteld AveV,
Rahway

CaS For _ _ _ _ . _ _ . _
Appointment 388-337.9

BILL
GRUSS

Plumbing
&

Heating

repairs, small jobs

381-0822
Lie. #7896 'Night Service'

y
ewelers

• Fine Jewelry
Repairs

Work Done on
Premises

1082 St. Gtorfts A««.
Rf r (next to Drug Fair)

388-1667

PEOPLE FOR
ANIMALS

Low Gist
Spay/Neuter Clinic

133 HiMde Ate., Hillside
QoalityYeterinary Care

For Appointment Mease CaW

964-6887
Ortr 100,000 ctrts t tfefs art efastntW it N.J.

&•<«•*• dray art «nrs*rr»d

Female Cats $20 • F « M I « Dogs $25-$35
Male a m $15 • Mad* Dogs $20-$30
Print facM* of k—cwktkms mi Misata "

WASHER
&

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT*COURTfOUS

& IOCAI SERVICE
No Service Charge

If Repairs Are Made
it. Cltfaau 10% «wt«rt

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

MOVING?

NURSES AIDES
HOMEMAKERS

LIVE-INS
Covering Middlesex, Monmouth, Somerset, Bergen,

Union & Essex. Staffing private duty home care.
All shifts available

Up to $ 9 . 0 0 an hour.
Live-ins up to $ 9 7 per day.

A - l MEDICAL SERVICES INC.
18 Throckmorton La., Old Bridge, N.J.

!01-679-0959

ABLE METRO
Moving & Storage Inc.

RATED TOP QUALITY
AGENT 1986-1987

ICC-MC107012 PC-00123

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ate.

Rahway, N.J.
574-1200

, Gfff Batk»H for
4 1 Occasions
• New baby

House warming
• Shower

• Anniversary
etc.

7366

Cancer Society
info toll-free

The American Cancer
Society now has a toll-free
Answer Line, providing in-
formation for patients,
families and the general
public on all aspects related
to cancer, including causes,
prevention, detection, treat-
ment, and patient services.

To reach this service, call
8OO-ACS-2345, 9 a.rn. to 5
p!m., Monday through Fri-
day.

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW "

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

• " " • & •
C A R O L E A B R A M S MOL-
NAR has been appointed
an account executive at
Keyea Martin Gaby Unett,
announced Caryl Unett,
president and creative
director of the Springfield
advertising, direct market-
ing, and sales promotion
agency. Ms. Molnar was
formerly with Wunderman
Worldwide where she
* on the Caesar's

and American
q M i * accounts. She

wasafto associated wtfh
aeveral Other agencies hi
New York City. A graduate
of the State University of
New York at CorHand, Ms.
Molnar resides In South
Orang* with her husband
8teven and son Daniel.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was In-

troduced at a regular meeting of the Municipal Council of the City of
Rahway, County of Union, State of New Jersey, held on August 8,
1988, and will be further considered for final passage after a public hear-
ing at a regular meeting of said Council of the City of Rahway to be held
Tuesday, September 13, 1988 at 8:00 p.m. prevailing time.

Ordinance No. A-14-88 •
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 188 OF THE CODE

OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY (VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC).
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL COUN-

CIL OFTHE CITY OF RAHWAY THE FOLLOWING CHAPTER BE
AMENDED AS FOLLOWS:

188-70 SCHEDULE XX BUS STOPS
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS OF 188-25, THE

FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LOCATION IS HEREBY AMENDED AS
A BUS STOP, BY;
DELETING

Name ol Street Side :" Location
MAIN STREET EAST BEGINNING AT THE PRO-

LONGATION OF THE NORTHERLY CURBUNE OF LEWIS
STREET AND EXTENDING 105 FEET NORTH
AND ADDING

Name of Street Side Location
MAIN STREET EAST BEGINNING AT THE PRO-

LONGATION OF THE NORTHERLY CURBUNE OF EAST
MILTON AVENUE AND EXTENDING 110 FEET NORTH

ALL ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES INCONSIS-
TENT WITH THE PROVISIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE ARE
HEREBY REPEALED.

THIS ORDINANCE SHALL TAKE EFFECT UPON FINAL
PASSAGE AND PUBLICATION AS PROVIDED BY LAW.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway
lt-8/11/88 Fee: $43.40

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY. CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY, DOCKET NO.

F-2062-88
CITICORP MORTGAGE INC.,
Plaintiff, VS. TIM ROGALCHECK,

et ux, Defendants
CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF

EXECUTION, FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of
AUGUST A.D., 1988 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Docket No. F-2062-88;
Municipality Rahway, County
Union, State of N.J., Street &
Street No. 1797 Lennington Street;
TAX BLOCK AND LOT Block
150, Lot 16, Dimensions of Lot
133.26' X 86.69'; NEAREST
CROSS STREET 200.31' feet from
East Milton Avenue.

There Is due approximately
$131,987.67 together with lawful
Interest thereon from June 1, 1988
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
William M. E. Powers, Jr., Arty.
CX-208O4(DJ & RNR)

Ralph Froehlich
Sheriff

4t-7/21. 7/28. 8/4
& 8/11/88 Fee: $104.16

Some role models say 'yes' to drugs
As the summer Olympics

approach in September, a
grim statistic looms. It's esti-
mated that as many as half of
the world-class athletes are
using illegal drugs to en-
hance performance, accord-
ing to the August Reader's
Digest

Mary Decker Slaney, one

of the world's top women
middle-distance runners, af-
firms that among inter-
national athletes "the users
outnumber the nonusers."

The most prevalent drugs
taken are anabolic steroids,
which virtually give the ath-
letes bigger and stronger bo-
dies. They also endanger

overburdened tendons and
may ultimately cause pros-
tate and liver cancer, among
other serious afflictions.

The latest enthusiasms
are synthetic human growth
hormone (HGH) , which
supposedly boosts perform-
ance, and human chorionic
gonadotropin (HCG), which

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given

that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, City of Rahway,
New Jersey, Monday evening,
August 8, 1988.

Ordinance No. A-10-88
AN ORDINANCE SUPPLE-

MENTING CHAPTER 60 OF THE
CODE OF THE CITY OF
RAHWAY. (DELIVERY OF UN-
SOLICITATED NEWSPAPERS
AND ADVERTISING TABLOIDS.)

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway
lt-8/11/88 Fee: $12.40

PUBLIC NOTICES
BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MIST KNOW"

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF AUOT REPORT FOR
PUBLICATION

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1987 AUDIT REPORT OF
CTTY OF RAHWAY AS REQUIRED BY NJ.S. 40A: 5,7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS
Cash and Investment*
Taxes, Assessment*, Liens
and Utility Charges Receiv-
able
Property Acquired for
Taxes-Assessed Value
Accounts Receivable
Fixed Capital Authorized
and Uncompleted - Utility
Fixed Capital • Utility
Deferred Charges to Future
Taxation-General Capital
Deferred Charges to
Revenue of Succeeding
Years

Fixed Assets
TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE
Bonds and Notes Payable
Improvement
Authorizations
Other Liabilities and
Special Funds
Amortization of Debt for
Fixed Capital Acquired or
Authorized

Reserve for Certain Assets
Receivable
Reserve for Fixed Assets
Fund Balance -
TOTAL LIABILITIES,
RESERVES AND FUND
BALANCE

DECEMBER
31,1987

DECEMBER
31.1986

$2,633,599.62 $2,260,224.35

865326.71

753,800.00
257,409.43

1,770,000.00
8^79362.05

6301,036.16

366346.00
11,930,833.97

$33,258,213.94

838302.11

753300.00
120.957.92

1,770.000.00
8379362.05

6,104336.16

338,788.29

$20,566,470.88

$8,041,900.00 $7,764,900.00

1,045,758.42

2,915,191.87

7,040,462.05

1,648,684.67
11,930,833.97

635,382.96

1,785,829.38

2,224,651.06

6,860,462.05

1,610,742.06

319,886.33

$33,258,213.94 $20,566,470.88

CITY OF RAHWAY
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE

IN FUND BALANCE — CURRENT FUND

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED
Fund Balance Utilized
Miscellaneous From Other
Than Local Property Tax
Levies
Collection of Delinquent
Taxes and Tax Title Liens
Collection of Current Tax
Levy
Total Income
EXPENDITURES
Budget Expenditures:
Municipal Purposes
County Taxes
Local and Regional School
Taxes
Other Expenditures
Total Expenditures
Less: Expenditures to be
Raised by Future Revenue
Total Adjusted
Expenditures
Excess In Revenue
Fund Balance, January 1

Less: Utilization as
Anticipated Revenue
Fund Balance, December
31

YEAR 1987

$25,000.00

5,645,570.85

447,641.95

24,471,798.04
$30,590,010.84

$14,654,349.84
4,275,387.88

11,678,325.00
20,871.99

$30,628,934.71

318,346.00

$30,310,588.71
$279,422.13

126,744.37

406,16650

25,000.00

$381,166.50

YEAR 1986

$480,000.00

4,841,464.44

341,288.69

21,377,361.13
$27,040,114.26

$12,945,587.32
3,918,198.65

10,071337.00
211,425.74

$27,146,748.71

179,179.38

$26,967,569.33
$72,544.93
534,199.44
606,744.37

480,000.00

$126,744.37

CITY OF RAHWAY
-COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE

IN FUND BALANCE WATER UTILITYOPERATINGTFUND

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED
Fund Balance Utilized
Collection of Water Rents
Miscellaneous From Other
Than Water Rents
Total Income

EXPENDITURES
Budget Expenditures:
Operating
Capital Improvements
Debt Service
Deferred Charges and
Statutory Expenditures
Total Expenditures
Excess tn Revenue
Operating Deficit to be
Raised In Budget of
Succeeding Year
Fund Balance, January 1

Less: Utilization as
Anticipated Revenue
Fund Balance, December
31

YEAR 1987

2,577,777.24

110,10550
$2,687,882.44

$1,979,066.58
50.000.00

304363.00

237,832.42
$2371,462.00

116,420.44

$136,170.40
$252,590.84

$252,590.84

YEAR 1986

$243,243.19
2,167,305.95

134,094.88
$2,544,644.02

$2,067,684.00
118,000.00
315,639.10

138.814.34
$2,640,137.44

. $95,493.42
$379,413.59
$379,413.59

$243,243.19

$136,170.40

PUBUC NOTICE

Take notice that on August 5,
1988 a change occurred In the
stockholdings of FPG. Inc., trading
as The Spanish House holder of
Plenary Retail Consumption
License No. 2013-33O36-006 for
premises located at 457A St.
Georges Ave.. Rahway, N.J.
resulting In the following persons,
residing at their following respective
addresses, each acquiring In the ag-
gregate more than 10% of said cor-
porate licensee's stock:

Dolores Falk, 5 0 Avalon Dr.,
Colonla. N.J.

• Any Information concerning
the qualifications of any of the
above current stockholders should
be communicated In writing to:
Francis R. Senkowsky, of the City
of Rahway.

FPG, Inc.
lt-8/11/88 Fee: $14.57

causes a man's body to pro-
duce more testosterone,
which in turn promotes
muscular growth.

RECOMMENDATION
That the Police Department turn over all cash receipts to the

Treasurer within 48 hours as required by statute.

The above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report of
audit of the City of Rahway, County of Union, far the year 1987. This
report of audit, submitted by Suple*. Clooney & Company, Registered
Municipal Accountants and Certified Public Accountants, Is on file at
the City Clerk's Office and may be inspected by any Interested person.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway
lt-8/11/88 F«: $136.40

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

"The safest way to double your money is to foM it over once end put K
in your pocket.* Kin Hubberd

'Modesty i» becoming to the greet. What is dMtoutt is to be modse* when
one is nobody."

FS&;-.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK - RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY
CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby given that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council. City of Rahway, New Jersey, Monday evening,
August 8,1988.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway,.
Ordinance No. A-13-88 (Amended)

BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE IMPROVEMENT OF
THE WATER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM IN, BY AND FOR THE .

CITY OF RAHWAY. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY;
TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF $1,000,000.00 TO PAY THE
COST THEREOF TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND T O PROVIDE FOR

THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN
ANTICIPATIOrfOFTHE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Rahway, In,
the County of Union, New Jersey as follows:

Section 1. The City of Rahway In the County of Union, New Jersey
shall improve the existing water distribution system of the City by the
-Improvements to the City storage facilities Including renovation of ex-
isting storage tanks, acquisition and Installation of all related equipment
arid improvements to the purification, pumping and filtration systems
and the buildings housing the same, and related equipment and ap- _
purtenances, Including without limitation computer equipment, dump-
trucks, heating systems replacement and miscellaneous appurtenances,
Improvements Include demolition and rebuilding of existing utility garage
and other structures at the water treatment plant which are currently In
the state of disrepair.

' Improvements to the City's water supply, quality, treatment and "
pumping systems in order to comply with current state and federal
drinking water regulations and to reduce electric operating costs through '
Improvements to the pumping systems. •.' •

In order to comply with the current New Jersey Water Supply
Management Act regulations, as well as the New Jersey Safe Drinking
Water Act regulations, Improvements to the City's water system .
distribution network Including repairs and replacement of leaking and -
undersized piping, valves, hydrants and appurtenances. •

Section 2. It Is hereby determined and stated that (1) the making of
said Improvement (hereinafter described as "purpose") Is not a current '
expense of said City, and (2) It Is necessary to finance said purpose by
the Issuance of obligations of said City pursuant to the Local Bond Law .
of New Jersey, and (3) the estimated cost of said purpose Is $1,000,000 r

and (4) the estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes necessary to
be Issued for said purpose Is $1,000,000 and (5) no part of the cost of •
said purpose has been or Is to be assessed upon property specially
benefited, and (6) the cost of such purpose as heretofore stated, Includes •
the sum of up to $85,000, which Is estimated to be necessary to finance
the cost of such purpose, Including architect's fees, accounting,
engineering, and inspection costs, legal expenses and other expenses,'
including Interest on such obligations to the extent permitted by Section
40A:2-20 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 3. It Is hereby determined and stated that such water supply
system has been self-liquidating, as defined in Section 4 0 A : 2 4 7 of said
Local Bond Law, during the fiscal year beginning January 1, 1987.

Section 4. To finance said purpose, bonds of said City of an ag-
gregate principal amount not exceeding $1,000,000 are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to the Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rate per annum as may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed by law. All matters with respect to said
bonds not determined by this ordinance shall be determined by resolu-
tions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 5. To finance said purpose, bond anticipation notes of said
City of an aggregate principal amount not exceeding $1,000,000 are
hereby authorized to be Issued pursuant to the Local Bond l a w in an.-
tlctpatlon of the Issuance of said bonds. In the event that bonds are
Issued pursuant to this ordinance, the aggregate amount of notes hereby
authorized to be issued shall be reduced by an amount equal to the prin-
cipal amount of the bonds so Issued. If the aggregate amount of outs tan1

ding bonds and notes Issued pursuant to this ordinance shall at any time
exceed the sum first mentioned In this section, the moneys raised by the
Issuance of said bonds shall, to not less than the amount of such excess,
be applied to the payment of such notes then outstanding.

Section 6. Each bond anticipation note Issued pursuant to this or-
dinance shall be dated on or about the date of its Issuance and shall be
payable not more than one year from its date, shall bear Interest at a rate
per annum as may be hereafter determined within the limitations
prescribed by law and may be renewed from time to time pursuant to
and within limitations prescribed by the Local Bond Law. Each of said
notes shall be signed by the Mayor and the Municipal Comptroller and
shall be under the seal of said City and attested by the City Clerk. Said
officers are hereby authorized to execute said notes and to Issue said
notes In such form as they n « y adc^t In confe^mtty w t t h b w . T h e -
power to determine any matters with respect to said note not determin-
ed by this ordinance and also the power to sell said notes, Is hereby
delegated to the Municipal Comptroller who is hereby authorized to sell •
said notes either at one time or from time to time In the manner provided;
by law. • '_ •

Section 7. It Is hereby determined and declared that the period of;
usefulness of said purpose, according to Its reasonable life, Is a period of -
1 1 . 1 % years computed from the date of said bonds. '

Section 8. It Is hereby determined and stated that the Supplemental -
Debt Statement required by the Local Bond Law has been duly made '
and filed In the Office of the City Clerk of said City, and that such state'- •
ment so filed shows that the gross debt of said City, as defined in Sec- '
tlon 40A:2-43 of the Local Bond Law, Is increased by this ordinance by :

$1,000,000 and that the Issuance of the bonds and notes authorized by
this ordinance Is permitted by an exception to the debt limitations
prescribed by subdivision (h) of Section 40A:2-7 and Section 4 0 A : 2 4 7
(a) of said Local Bond Law.

Section 9. Any funds received from the County of Union, the State
of New Jersey or any of their agencies or any funds received from the
United States of America or any of its agencies in aid of such purpose, :
shad-be applied to the payment of the cost of such purpose, or, if bond
anticipation notes have been Issued to the payment of the bond an-
ticipation notes, and the amount of bonds authorized for such purpose
shall be reduced accordingly.

Section 10. The capital budget Is hereby amended to conform with
the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any Inconsistency
therewith and the resolutions promulgated by the Local Finance Board
showing full detail of the amended capital budget and capital program as ',
approved by the Director, Division of Local Government Services Is on
file with the City Clerk and Is available for pubbc inspection.

Section 11 . This ordinance shall take effect twenty days after the
publication In full thereof after final passage.

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published herewith has been finally passed by

the Mayor and Council of the City of Rahway. In the County of Union, la ."
the State of New Jersey, on the 8th day of August, 1988 and the twenty, -
day period of limitation within which a suit, action or proceeding ques-,
ttonlng the validity of such ordinance can be commenced, as provided In
the Local Bond Law, has begun to run from the date of the first publfc-'
tton of this statement. , -
lt-8/11/88 Fee: $140.74-.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE B HEREBY GIVEN that tht following ordinance was In-

troduced at a regular matting of the MurdcfcMl CoundJ of the City of
Rahway, County of Union, State of New Jersey, held on August 8,
1988, and will be further considered for final postage after a pubic hear-
tng at a regular meeting of said Council of the City of Rahway to be held
Tuesday, September 13,1968 at 8:00 pjn. pravattng time.

OidhanotNo .Al&88
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 146-28 OF THE CODE

OF THE OTY OF RAHWAY (NOBE).
BE IT ORDAINED by the Munfc*al Council of the City of Rahway

that Section 146-28 of the Code of the CHy of Rahway b hereby amend-
ed and, supplemented by the addition of the Mowing subsection:

Q. The operation, h a standing position, of any equipment or vehi-
cle such as tractors, cement mbters of flatbed trucks, within five hundred
(500) feet of a residence other than between tht hours of 7:00 ajn. and
9KX) p.m. "

This Ordinance shall take effect h the tknt end manner prescribed
bylaw.

French R. Senkowsky
QtyCJerk

City of Rahway
lt-8/11/88 F t * $29.14 STORY TIME . . . Rahway pre-schoolers hear stores

read by Mary Lou Sudan, ChBdren'a Librarian, during th>
"Read-To-Me Storythne" given recently at the Rahway
Public Library. The stories were fotowed by a sound
fibnatrtp. These sessions are not only fun. but also hel0
prepare chldren to learn to read.

WORLD
ACCORDING TO NED

by Ned Negltsoc

Trenton Reveals Plans
To Purchase Staten Island
With Green Acres Funds!

You can look this up yourself: "Silly season."
"On page 1097 of Webster's 9th New Collegiate Dic-

tionary is this entry:

Silly season n (1871): a period (as late summer)
when newspapers must resort to minor or fan-
tastic matters for lack of major news stories.

Now that, in itself, is silly. What self-respecting news-
paper is gomg to resort to such chicanery at the expense of
the public it serves? Certainly not this one!

In fact our credo is - and it is extravagantly engraved
in a huge solid oak plaque above the door to the editorial
office -- "This paper will never, under any circumstance or
for. any reason whatsoever, knuckle under to the ofttimes
overwhelming temptations of the silly season! - (signed)
The Publisher"

' Can you imagine the staid N.Y. Times or the
temperate Wall Street Journal, or even the Chillicothe
Evening Gazette having this as a banner headline: MRS.
FRUMP'S DOG HAS PUPPIES . . . or GORBACHEV
REVEALS HE LIKES HIS BORSCHT WITH WAL-
NUT TOPPING . . . or SINKS STOPPED UP AT U.N.! ?

No, my friends, while there may, in fact, be a silly sea-
son in the newspaper business, serious occurrences do not
stop simply because everybody happens to be at the shore.
When things slow down at the height of the vacation sea-
son, we in this business just have to do a better job of fer-
reting out the really important stuff.

The other day, the boss called me into his office.
"Ned," he said, "as you know, the silly season is upon us."

"I know," I said.
"And --," he went on, "in keeping with the credo of

the editorial department, we must somehow absorb the im-
pact of it."

"Absolutely!" I said.
". . . and the way we will do that is through your

column."
"Uh-huh," I said.
"So," he said, "GET ON IT!!"

Say, have you heard the one about the two sparrows
and the bow-legged goose? . . .

(Ned welcomes mail. Mark the envelope "Attention
Ned.")

OUTSTANDING . . . John Aragona, a teacher of
Science at the Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School
in Clark, has been selected as one of a hundred
teachers from throughout N.J. (one of only four from
Union County) who is participating in the Commissioner
of Education's Symposium for Outstanding Teachers,
August 10 -12 , at Trenton State College. He teaches
Chemistry and serves as Director of the Gifted and
Talented Student Program at Johnson Regional. Last
February he was chosen this year's "Outstanding
Teacher" at Johnson. He and his fellow recipients of
the "Outstanding Teacher" award were saluted by
Governor Kean at Princeton University in May. With ALJ
since September. 1969, Aragona earned his Bache
Idf's and Master's degrees from Seton Hall University
« M a Master's plus-30 from Rutgers. During the past
t8;rnonths, he and fellow A U Chemistry teacher Harry
Oardlnale have collaborated on two scientific proposals
which have resulted In the awarding of research grants.
Just prior to that, Aragona and Cardinale had received
the: formal copyright for their 75-page laboratory
manual, "Investigation for Experimenters."

I l l * first image transmitted on experimental television
in the 192O*s was a cartoon cat.
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
MATTI

COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Remodeling
• Additions
• Building
• Roofing/Siding
• All types of carpentry

All wort ggorontttd
IS ytofi ••Pff'tncff

54M50J
541-7356 I, , ,

levi
Deck!

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
S LAWN CARE

tUU * 1N)UII0

RON CORDERO 634-9038

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Division
of Shal Builders Inc.

• Homeowners
• Contractors
• Drop Offs
• Installed

Iniutatid Windowt

636-4703
343-2179

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIR SERVICE

"*" Corpentry * Till",
Dt'tt", * Pointing
Window, * W.R TIP',

* Ceiling1, • Roofing
• IriM-tt h W I I N T

p
Masonry K Pi.'prjir

- j * jidinq
iL jSR's Diicounrs
nubl.| 5 4 8 - 9 1 7 5

HRS Coflftrvetkn A
Homt InprovtHMirrs, Inc

• Additions
• Door*
• Windows
• Repairs

• KHttans
pothf

Dtcks
• Concrete

* ROOFING *
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SLATE •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

x- 388-3797 +

Bvmans
(EotiBtructton

ALL TYMS
of Masonry Work

GUARINO BUILDERS
clrst In Quality and Service"

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions
Replacement Windows

n$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special prices new in effect
on replacement windows

750-3550
'With this coupon only.

Office: 227 Main Street
Woodbridge, N.J. 07095

Mon.Fri. 15 p.m.

Low Low Prices on

CUSTOM
DECKS

Home Remodeling

] Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD--A-LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

SIDING
ROOFING

WINDOWS

David Ginfrida

WE DO
IT A l l . . .

Ik*au4 t f.llr
Wf I

HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.
"Join our family of

satisfied customers in
your ncighborhobd"

financing available

MASON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

European Trade

• St$pt • • Masmrr rtpairt
• Pafioi • Gorof
• rirtplac* • JWtvaKi
• Drivtwif • Chimntf

Over 30 yrs. exp.

Call T. Berencii
985-1882

5 PM - 9 PM
Fully Insured Licensed & Bonded

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE. RAHWAY

499-7555
• SHINGLES
i'HOT TAR / & i
• GUTTERS/^'-' W l

LEADERS/ '
• A I L

GENERAL REPAIRS

EMERGENCY LEAKS
"approved build up roofer"

All WORK GUARANTIED
FULL LIC. — FREE E5T.

CALL TONY AT

634-3962

Pctroski
Landscape

Contractors
"Specialising in all phases of

outdoor construction"
• Waicr & sewer lines
• Grading/drainage

ystems
• Creative patios &

spaces
• R.R. Tic experts
• Clearing
• Much more

494-7927

F&P&AX
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
• 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFET & FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

5740687

FRAZE & SON
— PAVING
• Aipholf

Driveways
• Stal Coating
• RR Ties
AU WORK

GUARANTEED
Fully insured - Free est.

541-8516

Howard
>aving C<

ASPHALT MIVEWAYS
AND PARKING LOTS

fully Inturtd
and GiMrantftd

G U I JOHN

283-137 (
Mil fSrMMTf

Richard T. Swiss tack

& Sons

ELECTRICAL
[CONTRACTORS I

Rciidcniial
• Commercial

• Industrial

382-4410

Sal Mortillaro

EXPERT
ROOFING

Siding
Aluminum

Vinyl

Replacement
Wmdows

_ Gutters

Storm Doors

Dependable Service

382-1362
25Yn.Exp. FreiEit.

Cavallero Construction Inc.
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

BUILDERS & RENOVATORS

1 New Construction
1 Renovations
' Additions
1 Replacement

Windows

• Siding
• Decks
• Kitchens
• Roofing /

Skylights

Licensed & 3 9 6 " 1 6 2 2
Fully Insured Free Estimate

CRIATIVI VIDIO
PRODUCTIONS

PlVMItff
PRO-QUALITY

VIDEO
PHOTOGRAPHY

IWAGHUTIOH / O-T . ,u .
CIKATIVITY I " • • • • » • •

VAiut \ Or
PERSONAL V
LEGAL .
EDUCATIONAL

• COMMERCIAL

M. Btttiagei
Contracting &

Home Improvements

• Doors * Dicks
• Alterations/Renovations
• Windows • Roofs

• Additions
• Akim/Vmyl Siding

THERMAL
WINDOWS

Tilt-in Sash
• %" Double Pane Insulated glan
• Solid vinyl-ea»y to clean
• Rigid Aluminum matter frame

completely installed —
w/aluminum coping, caulking
*V removal of storm window

A& A
TREE SERVICE

6360278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

FIREWOOD

Quality
Paving

• Drivowtiyb
• Pork ing lots
• Residential/

Commercial

381-8236
636-7462

tri-i* e\t fully tni

co^"«^tT io | |

-EVERY JOB'S [ZTlo*"°«

396-8850
Hilly Ins. Com./R»8

STOP IN. .
FOR PRICES
ON BAY
AND BOW
WINDOWS

541-2338

CISLO
SIDING

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM OR 15 years
experience
All work

guaranteed

SHOP AT HOME - .
WE'LL COME OUT

All types of siding
Roofing • Decks
For Free Estimate

634-6630 or 396-4343
Fully Insured

HOME DECORATING
• BOW & BAY WINDOWS • VINVL SIDING

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS & DOORS • AWNINGS
• STORM DOORS & WINDOWS • PORCH ENCLOSURES

CALL OUR
WOODBRIDGE OFFICE TOMS RIVER OFFICE

•SS-OO22 240-4040

DISTINCTIVE
BUILDING

CONTRACTORS

•AeWfieu
•leeffee
• Cnfta

Dedu MrMewt
Vinvl/Akim. Siding

969-2263

STUMP
REMOVAL

IS YOUR STUMP A
PAIN IN THE "GRASS?"

WE SPECIALIZE
IN BACKYARDS

24 hrs. a day

"JUST STUMPS"
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

634-1318

SALES
SERVICE
INSURED
HSIDINTIAt
I COMMUCIAL

Sal D'Addario
FAMILY SERVICE
IN THIS AREA FOR
OVER 40 YEARS

• HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
• GAS BOILERS
• WARM AIR FURNACES
- MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS -

GRAND OPENING

HEATING SYSTEMS
CLEANED & SERVICED
CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING
HOT WATER SYSTEMS
ELECTRONIC AIR
CLEANERS

' HUMIDIFIERS
' DUCT FABRICATION
' OIL TO GAS

CONVERSION
' ATTIC VENTILATION

SYSTEMS
REFRIGERATION
SERVICES

'FINANCING AVAILABLE"

FMA Certification H 6005
A Member Of

EMM

State » B-68258

BAYS • BOWS • GARDEN WINDOWS

AS LOW
AS M99 00completely

installed

• i ake i nt In • fmetefea' Vinyl
• ScreeM hcMei • Never Nee4 Hhrtimt

• rtefeiifeaet hitaHsffeii
SkewraMi Hewn

Custom Fit
• Draff frto
• 54 Thermal

634-4244
NJ.

Frank Wietry, Jr.
Enterprises

Home Improvement Co., Inc.

396-8767 396-8764

L(>CHIATTO
Paving & Moitory Co.

f
lenrfKfcf Mti I Wetti
Drirewen tele>Mi Meet*

30 Years Experience
Residential • Commercial

Industrial
Tree Estimates/Fully Insured

548-7744

ttOOFINC
CalAnIiptrt

NATIONAL ROOFING)/
Siding—Home Improvements''

381-1129
CAU ANTTIMI
f «aimici

frioronort 100* ' • fl

u Tira °* "Mid
FIIE ESTIMATES1!

J&M
ExcowrHng t e l Pip* Co.Ceapkft

fxcavafara Urvkt
• Water & Sewer Lines

Land Clearing
• Basements & Footings

Demolition* Driveways

3M-541O
Frt* Estimofts * Follv Insured

Continental
Construction Corp.

"SPECIALIZING IN"
Vinyl Siding

t
Windows

396-4770
Visit our new show room

Color* Shopping Pfau
Rt. 27, Cobnb, NJ

Hn. »-4 H», Me*, tin, H .
fultyins. fre«est.

&UILDIRS
Foundations Framing
Additions
Decks
Sidewalks
Brick Work
Windows

Dormers
Roofs
Patios
Custom
Homes

N J . Registered Builder

M y Int. Frte l i t .

634-5333

munm$ounomu

/ Consolidated
Roofing Co.

Outtt, Bool^, to, tn,w Otr^ion.-
• Experts in all rypei of roofing
• All work guoronteed
• Free roof inspections
• Eoch job personally

supervised
• Fully insured

CAU MOW lOt 0UI 10W
uiMMtniiu unsini

24S Cmtnl An., tdnrer, H)
(201)396-1338

Roofing
Siding
Additions
Carpentry

• Decks
• Replacement

Windows
• Dormers

Complete Home Remodeling

"111 bring my showroom
to the comfort of your home"

381-0381
Financing available

free est.

CRIATIVI TOUCH
HOMI IMPROVIMINTS

"We do H o l "
Quality * Kitchens/Barhs
Work • Additions

• Window*
•Decks
• Bcseraeirtt
• Ceramic Tfle

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

563-7867

TREE <
t. SERVICE 5
S - 276-5752 ^M

• Imrnediote service
' Senior citizen discount
• Fully insured H
> Free estimate | H
• Free wood chips delivered

CORONA
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Building Contractors
• Artervtloiu, ell Home

Imenveiwirti
• D m Sliding
• dee* AUMtnt
• WMow teebceiaiim

ART or HANK PALUMBO
388-5490
382-1844
Free Estimot'es,

Licensed and Fully Insured

SERVICE DIRECTORY
,
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Rap-O-Mania comes to Railway!
The "X Men" of Rah-

way, a three-member rap
group accompanied by two
dancers received $100 for
placing first in the Rap-O-
Mania Contest/Picnic held

on July 23 at the Hart
Street picnic grounds. The
group members, D.J. [roc
and M.C. LAD ofiRahway
and Kujo of Manhattan, ac-
companied by Rahway dan-

cers Eric Chester and Rob
Stevens, were the favorite
of the crowd, which at one
point numbered 250 people,
and who decided the win-
ners by their level of ap-
plause.

Second place honors
went to "Top Choice", a
group from Newark, featur-
ing rappers M.C. Shid, Mo,
D.J. Paco and Mix Master
Kaze who received $50
while Rahway's "Total
Static",' performers Frankie-
D., Jay Love, Poetry and
D.J. Sir Lawrence, placed
third and were awarded S25
for their performance in a
field of over 15 contestants.

Adults and young people
watched intently as the rap-
pers, ages 7 to 25, demon-
strated their unique style of
narrative music with the aid
of sound equipment by Bill
Swain. Evelyn and Bob Zio-
bro, owners of Creative Vi-
deo Productions of Port
'Reading, video recorded the
event.

Refreshments were sold
and the crowd enjoyed free
ice cream courtesy of Tofut-
ti Brands of Rahway.

TOP CHOICE was the second place winner in the Rap-
O-Manla contest, winning $50. Pictured seated Is Mix-
master Kaze; standing left to right are M.C. Shld, Mo,
and D.J. Paco.

Budget!
carand
truck rental

CARS YOU LOVE
TO DRIVE

X MEN were the first place winners In the Rap-O-Manla contest, winning the prize of
$100. Dancer kneeling, left to Fight, are Rod Stevens and Eric Chester; rappers stan-
ding from left are D.J. Iroc, M.C. LA-D, and Ku|o.

Gardener program
Want to learn more about

gardening? Now's your
chance. Starting Wednes-
day, September 14, the
Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County will
begin its 2nd annual Master
Gardener Program.

The Master Gardener
Program is a combination
classroom and Held program
designed to train one in
home horticulture. Topics
such as pruning, annual and
perennial flower growing,
vegetable culture, and lawn
care will be covered during
this 60-hour training pro-
gram which meets each
Wednesday for 20 weeks at
the Extension Auditorium,
300 North Avenue East,
Westfield.

Master Gardeners will
have the opportunity to give
gardening lectures, work
with other gardeners at
developing flower and land-
scape plantings around the
county, and become plant
doctors.

A nominal fee will be
charged for tbe course to
cover the cost of materials.

For information on join-
ing the Master Gardener
Program, contact James
Nichnadowicz at the Rut-
gers Cooperative Extension
of Union County Office, 300
North Avenue East, West-
field, NJ 07090, telephone
233-9366.

Local businesses
lend support

4th Ward Citizens' Com-
mittee officers Clarence
Herbert, treasurer, James
Wilder, vice president and
Rap-O-Mania master of ce-
remonies and David Brown,
president, enlisted the spon-
sorship of the following
local business persons and
wish to thank them for their
community-minded- sup-
port:.

A to Z Automotive Co.,
A.C.P. Industrial Parts,
Adrienne's Unisex Salon,
Amon Motor Car Co., Ave-
nel Auto Wreckers, B & B
Automotive, Bell Drug
Store, The Beverage Shop,
Beverly Sweetshop, Bill's
Service Center, Braggs Hair
Stylist, Butch Kowal's Li-
quor Store, City Testing &
Research Laboratories,
Inc., Community Camera
Center, Creative Video Pro-
ductions, Dairy Queen of
Rahway, Dembling's, Di
no's Diner, Elegant Cater-
ing, The Fun House, L. Ar-
mando Garay's Gulf,
Gino's Pizzeria, Glasco,
Inc., Grade A Video, Greek
American Deli, H&H Heat
Treating Co., Inc., "Hair"
We Are, A. Harrington Li-
mousine Service Inc., Hone-
A-Matic Tool & Cutter Co.,
Kennedy Jewelers, The Kit-
chen Cupboard, Kundan
Restaurant, Laminaire
Corporation, Little Joe Re-
cords, Loria Music, Main &
Cherry Coffee Shop, Music
Mania, Inc., National Air &
Hydraulics, Co., Inc., Part-
ners' Pub, and Pontiac-Ca-
dillac Corp. , Anne
Murray's, Rahway Business
Men's Association, Rahway
Hardware Co., Rahway
Lumber Co., Inc., Rahway
Pizza, Ruthie's Beauty Sa-
lon, Sander's Wine & Li-
quor, Skaffs Corner Phar-
macy, Swearer Radiator
Service, The Travel Hut,
Toffutti Brands, Union-
Middlesex Medical Center,
Verneau's Drug Store,
Woods Fish Hut, and the
Yarn Bucket.

Space available
at,flea market

The Ladies Auxiliary of
Rahway Elks Lodge #1075
wHr~be~~fiosfing~a;~ Flea-
Market & Craft Show on
Saturday, September 17,
from 9-4 p.m. at the
Rahway Elks, 122 W. Mil-
ton Avenue.

Reservations are being
taken now on a first-come,
first-serve basis, $10 per
table.

For additional informa-
tion, call Laura at 352-5372
after 6 p.m.
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Two from Clark participate in Stevens program
Maria Cutinel lo and

Theresa Loong, residents of
Clark, were among 160 high
school-age women who par-
ticipated in a week-long
"Women in Engineering and
Management" Summer Pro-
gram recently at Stevens In-
stitute of Technology in
Hoboken.

The program, attended by
students from 35 states, was

established in 1977 to inform
young women of the career
opportunities available in
engineering, management,
and related fields. The par-
ticipants attended panel dis-
cussion with women en-
gineers, received hands-on
experience in a laboratory,
took a field trip to a local
company, and attended
other career development

activities.
The participants, most of

whom are in the top 10 per-
cent of their high school
classes, were selected for the
program based on a demon-
strated ability in tnatti^m^t-
ics and science.

Japan hi«,,on avaraga,
thraa aarthquaka* a day.

TOTAL STATIC were the third place winners in the
Rap-O-Manla contest, Pictured, left to right, are Jay
Love, Frankie D., D.J. Sir Lawrence and Poetry.

Fire safety video
for the elderly

Get a
on the news!
Find out what's happening
in the Rahway-C/ark area!

SUBSCRIBE TO

fZecotb

A video for the elderly
about fire safety has been
produced by Venet Adver-
tising/NJ Inc. for the NJ.
Bureau of Fire Safety and
the N J. Fire Protection and
Prevention Association.

According to NJBFS As-
sistant Director George
Miller, "The Video is part of
a statewide educational pro-
gram to promote and en-

courage fire safety among
the elderly."

Featuring Richard Kiley,
the production outlines
methods of fire prevention
and what to do in case a fire
occurs. The video is availa-
ble through the N J. Bureau
of Fire Safety. Those inter-
ested in obtaining a copy or
receiving information
should call toll-free 1-800-
445-3473.

Union & Middlesex Counties
lYear-S15.00
2 Years • S27.50
3 Years • S40.00

Out of County tnd State

1 Year - $20.00

2 Years - $37.50

3 Years • $55.00

NewsPlease enter my subscription to the Rahway
Record or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

NAME PHONE

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

219 CENTRAL AVE., RAHWAY, NJ. 07065

Special limited
offer €

ttBUL—

8 MONTH CD

8J00IEFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD 7.77ANNUAL .

INTEREST RATE

Interest compounded quarterly. Substantial penalty tor earty withdrawal.
Effective Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued interest remain on
deposit for one year.

BUDGET HAS THEM.
From the luxurious to the economical,

Budget has the cor to suit your needs!

For Reservations, call 3 8 1 "

lake advantage of this limited inix'stment opportunity
insured under the provisions of the IDIC atid hacked by the
strong capital positiofi of I iiiled Counties trust Company.

Use your Sears credit card at authorized
distribution centers located in most

Budget unices.

Call 381-6363

CaSTr
Rental

with this coupon

$ 5 o f f per day
•r

1 0 % O F F WEEKLY
RENTALS

j Brio**
T j o t v o M o n

hofidoy wojoJcends
bpto 9/30/88HS9/30/U I

For details call 9^6845

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER. UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
MEMBER. FDIC

Belford • Berkeley Heights • Chapel Hill • Clark • Cranlord • Elizabeth • Hillside • Keansburg • Kenilworth • Uncroft • Linden
Madison • Middletown • North PlainfiekJ • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth • Red Bank • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit


